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IMioiit Town
movie* wUl be Aown at 

toniatit at a meetinir of Frank 
T. Manafleld Detachment, Marine
Oocpe UMifM, _____  ______ ____
^ibhouae. ^ e  films u «  "Ihe John

at Its Parker S t

Oienn Storji" and “Marines Visit 
WBtlaad.”

Tile Rockville Bmhlem d u b  will 
hold a Ibod sale Friday starting 
at 4 p,m. at Hartmann's Super 
Mufcet, Rockville Membera may 
M a e  food donations to Mm. Rose 
Baluaal, 171 Summit S t, Manches
ter, Friday unta 2 pm .

. H ie Women’s  Auxiliary Penny 
Saver Oommittee of Mancheater 
Memorial Hoopdtal Is asking for 
more volunteer help from Ms mem- 
hera I f  anyone is able to give 
time on Satunlays particularly, as 

as any days during- July and 
Agust, the 'nirlift Shop virtll be able 
to stay open during foese periods. 
Volunteem are asked to call Mm. 
Howard Baldwin, 156 Warenoke 
Rd.

BAKE SALE
Sponaoied By S t  BtargareVa 

Ohele 28d
DAUGHTERS of ISABELLA

Thun,, May 23.10 A.M.
AT

W. T. GRANT
m o p p i n g  p a r k a d e

Membem of the Ladiea Auxiliary 
o f World War I Veto will attend 
tnemoilal services Sunday at 11:30 
a.m. at St. James’ Church, and will 
meet at 11 in front of the church. 
Membem who wish to participate 
In the Memorial Day parade will 
assemble at 9 a.m.. Main S t  and 
Hartford Rd.

Mark Kiistoff of Bcho Dr., 
Vernon, a Manchester teacher, 
was recently elected -vice president 
o f the Connecticut Beta Chapter, 
Phi Delta Kappa, a national pro
fessional sociiety for men in educxi- 
tion.

Staff Sgt. Donald Anderson, his 
wife and two sons, are visiting his 
parents, Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. Harold 
Chambers, 86 Dudley 8t. He is 
staticmed at Eglin AFB. Florida, 
and plans to spend a month In 
Manchester. He will serve as best 
man at the wedding of his brother, 
Robert, to Miss Georgianna Torza 
on June 1. The family will have a 
reimlon picnic Memorial Day at his 
parent’s home.

Ascension Day Services will be 
held at Concordia Lutheran Church 
tomorrow with Holy Communion 
at . 10 a.m. and Vesper services at 
7:30 p.m.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of. Isabella, will sponsor a bake 
sale tomorrow at 10 a.m. at W. T. 
Grant’s store at the Manchester 
Parkade.

Advertleement—
Travel llgbt—travel aafe,' why 

risk the danger of expensive loss ? 
Get a supply of Travelem checks 
frcan the Conn. Bank A Trust Co. 
Three Manchester offices to- serve 
you at 893 Main St. 16 No, Main 
St. and the Parkade.

Reservations for the annual din
ner meeting of the adult member
ship of Lutz Junic>r Museum will 
close tomorrow and may be made 
by calling the museum. The din
ner- will be held Monday at 8:30 
p.m. at CaVey's Restaurant.

The Guard Club of the Womeir^ 
Benefit Association will meet Fri
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Irene LaPalme, 155 Walker St. 
Mrs. Charles>Vincek, will be co
hostess.

The VPW Post Is planning a 
membership drive. A new ellg îblli- 
ty list has been published and will 
be available at the Post Home. 
Those interested in joining may 
call George C. Edwards, 293 Park
er St., or Edwin Edwards at tlje 
Post Home.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will sponsor a car wa.sh 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the parking lot of the N. Main St. 
branch of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. Proceeds will be 
divided among chaHties supported 
by the chapter.___  ■ \

“ Dimensions of Prayer”  will be 
discussed by a ladies study class of 
North Methodist Church tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jonathan Law, 19 Baldwin Rd.

CRPA Has Month to Decide 
Among 5 Alternative Plans

The khape of the Caplfol Region^altamate plans of development fen*
In twenty years will be discussed 
by members iof the regional plan
ning agency and as many as 600 
town offlcdals, invited to a special 
CRPA meeting at the Connectlcnit 
'General Life Insurance Co. In 
Bloomfield at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

Officials Invited from Manches
ter include the town directors, the 
general manager, and members of 
the town planning oommlsslon, 
development commission and re- 
develojirnent agency.

The invi'tatlon Is more than a 
matter, of courtesy. The CRPA 
repre-sentatives m-ust choose an 
overall plan of development for 
the region on June 20; since the 
plan can only be put into effect 
by town officials, the agency con
siders it imperative that local 
policy makers find out as much 
about the five alternate plans for 
the region, and instruct thedr rep
resentatives to vote for the one 
they think most suitable to their 
commiailty and the region.

In 1961 the CRi^A prepared five

the region. Since then, oontriibU' 
ting studies have indicated some 
of the implications of development 
under ea<^ of these plans.

To guide growth In a fairly or
derly pattern during the rest of 
the 1900s, the agency will now 
have to pick one of these plans — 
the 56 regional representatives 
from the 26 active member towns 
will each cast one vote for their 
choice on June 20.

However, since the plan cannot 
be imposed on any town — the 
CRPA has only an advisory func
tion — it will be up to local offi
cials to accept and Implement the 
final plan.

To inform them of the alterna
tives, the present CRPA chairman, 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson of Man
chester, and the three past chair
men, will join the agency staff to
morrow night in describing pre
dicted growth under each of the 
altemaUves,

Between tomorrow night and 
June 20, each community’s repre
sentatives — Manchester Is allow
ed three, but now has one va

cancy — will try to explain for- 
ther what each plan means and 
Botind out community feelings as 
a g^de tor their votes.

'rae inibUo is invited to attend 
the meeting tomorrow night

Boy Rides Bike <- 
Into Truck’s Path
Robert E. Harrington Jr., six- 

year-old 'son of the Robert Har
rington of 29 Nike Circle, yester
day afternoon was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for a 
head laceration and bruises of his 
left leg following a bicycle-oar ac
cident near his home.

The youth was injured when he 
rode his blcyole into the front end 
of a northbound pickup- t r u c k ,  
owned and operate by Herbert C. 
Hutchinson, 61, building contrac
tor from Bolton, police reported.

Hutchinson told police that he 
had observed two boys on bikes 
approaching him, one on either 
side of the street, when the youth 
on his right suddenly out in front 
of him. He stopped his truck, and 
the boy and bike hit the front end. 
The youth was taken to the hos
pital by ambulance. Patrolman 
Albion Whipple is investigating.

K C BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 

KN I8H TS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET - -  MANCHESTER

! OPEN SATURDAY!
10A.M.fo1 P.M.

ALSO THURBDAY EVENINGS 7 to 9

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

EstabUshed 190* ___
918 BIAIN STREET M* 9-»8»I

DON'T 
GROW 
WEEDS!

* K/LL THEM FAST  
J WITH... ORTHO

W EED B G O N
Kills Roots and All! 
Won't Harm Grass

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
798 MAIN ST. MANOHESTBB

T. M. S M .  M .S. SAT. O ST.l W U b .B .O O M

Your family will more than enjoy these U. S. Choice 
and specially selected Premium Steaks . . . they 
are tender and properly trimmed. . . .With 
New l^rk Sirloins at 89c lb., all other sirloins 99c. 
Porterhouse with.large tenderloins only 1.09 lb. . . 
steak will fit just about any budget without any 
stretching. ’

Knehurst Luncheon Special . . . Morrell's creamed dried 
beef on toast. . .. Regular 39c pkgs. on sale at 29c.

ROYAL BUFFET B A C O N .............................. |b. 59e

PINEHURST GROUND MEATS . . , Customers tell us 
our hamburg is equal to chuck purchased elsewhere and 
Pinehurst chuck is better than some ground round steaks. 
PINEHURST CHUCK ..................................................Jb. 79c

PINEHURST HAMBURG . . v . ........................... .... .lb. 55c
^ ^ ____
For a change try a Pinehurst Genuine Spring Lamb Leg 7-rib
cuts of Pork Roasts on ^ e  at 29c lb. “  .

REVERE 

SUGAR 

5 lbs. 65c

Hood Milk 
Ga|s. (jug) 68c 

Yg Gals. Paper 42c 
New Gallon 

In Paper 79c

R & R  CHICKEN can 79c
KAMCMD 1 S ^ ». CANS UBUALLT 1A9 BA. UM IT 2'GANS 
. . . -BO 'THAT MORE WHXi HAVE THE CHANCE TO 
■AVB60OOAN. ^

OOTT SODA IN  CANS ...........................................fifor 87c

CASES OP 24, STRAIGHT OR ASSORTED , . . .‘. .$2.00

1- Shop Thursday From 9 A.M. till 9 P.M.
Baad Our Ad In Thursday’s Herald

SUITS — SPORT COATS — RAIN COATS — TOPCOATS — TROUSERS — SHIRTS — SWCATEK — 
FOOTWEAR -  WOOLENS — N KKW EAR — SPORT SHIRTS — PAJAMAS — DOBBS and LEE HATS

CATALINA SWIMWEAR

ENTIRE STOCK AT 1/2 PRICE . . . .  OR LESS!
•BE SURE TO C A li. FOR ALL OARMENTS LEFT FOR TAILORING BEFORE SATURDAY AT 6 PJd.

t
g • V  ̂ '-y / hr 'f/- >,*;

• J
•i

Avarag* Daily Nat Praia Ran 
Vsv «ha Wask Badad 

April ho, 1MB

13,974
afOia. Audit 

1 o f .Ofostdattm Manchester^A City of Village Charm

Tha Weatiiar
rotasoaC of V. IL WmOmr mamO

m u  warning taalght. dsn%
and cold, low 28 to SO. Friday fair 
and mador. High In the (Wo.
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Boy’s Attached 
In Medical Marvel

By JAMES CALOOERO 
BOSTON (AP) —  Young 

Everett Knowles extended 
hjg right arm and shook 
hands with a visitor this 
week.

It waa more than a gesture 
of friendliness.

It was medical history com
ing alive.

A year ago today the iS-year-old 
youngster was wheeled into a hos
pital operating room with his 
right arm gone from about three 
In^es below the ehoulder.

His arm was carried in separ
ately In a bucket of crushed Ice.

Befwe that day of May 28, 1962 
was to and, doctors at Boston’s 
Massachusetts General hospital 
re-attached the boy’s arm to Ms 
body for a slgnlhcant medical 
breakthrough.

Doctors say they know of no 
other successful re-implantation of 
a limb.

Today, young Knowles’ aim Is 
a pulsating, living part of his 
body, sensitive to the touch and 
temperature changes.

When an Associated Press re
porter called on him, the red- 
haired, freckled-faced youngster 
gaily shook hands, gingerly mov
ing the arm that had been lopped 
off by the wheel of a freight train.

And Just for the heck of it, he 
w ^ le d  his right fingers.

Dr. Ronald Malt, who had a

♦major role In the operations,

"Although It is still too early to 
make predictions about the ulti
mate extent of recovery, there are 
hopeful signB. Many months of 
observaUon and treatment are 
still In prospect.”

Four impoHant operaUons were 
Involved Including the connecting 
of veins, arteries and the four 
main nerve cables, os well as skin 
and flesh grafts.

Khowles told the reporter at the 
Knowles home In suburban Somer
ville that he’d rather be playing 
baseball than recounting the ac
cident.

"Red,”  as his friends call him, 
was a Little League pitcher be
fore he fell under the wheel of a 
freight train that passes near his 
house.

Now, he said, he plays sonie 
first base. Because he must favor 
his right aim, he added, he 
catches the ball In his gloved left 
hand, quickly drops the glove and 
throws with the same hand.

So Instead of playing baseball 
one day this week, "Red”  Knowles 
retraced his steps of a year 
earlier, talking as he went along:

"I  was going home from school 
with a bunch of fellows and one 
of them said, ’Let’s hop a freight 
when it goes imder the bridge.’

K ennedy Says 
Farm ers M a y  
Change M inds

I  had never hopped a freight. 
I guess I wanted to do It just 
once. As the train passed under 
the bridge I was knocked off by 
a concrete upright.

“ When the train was gone, I 
picked myself up. I walked across 
the empty lot, up the hill and 
across the street. I was holding 
my right arm in the stoeve wlf' 
my left hand. '4ir

“ I didn’t know where F  was 
^Ing. I was Just gol^,^^waIking

“ I was passing toSHandy Card
WASHINGTON (AP)—President_   ̂ , . . the loading platform hollered to

Kennedy says the naUon’s wheat „ ,e . -Hey" kia, where’re you
farmers who voted down his crop ] going? Qome here, your arm’s all
control program will have small
er incomes and bigger surpluses. 
He believes they may change their 
minds and approve controls n e ^  
year.

"I  think we could have/fhade 
Important progress with our wheat 
siirolus if we had b^en success
ful,’ ’ Kennedy told ahtyva confer
ence Wednei^y^xlt may be that 
with the expMtonce we are going 
to have-nqaC the farmers may 
agree wttn that next year.”

V/htOttv farmers' get the chance 
to ydto on production controls 
n>n year depends on whether 

ongress passes any new wheat 
legislation before next June.

The President said Wednesday 
a new bill isn’t likely to be en
acted and admlnist'raiibh....farm
leaders In Congress backed him 
up. But Republicans took steps to 
continue the i>resent voluntary 
controls.

The administration plan turned 
down in a national referendum 
Tuesday would have provided 
tighter controls and higher price 
supports. By rejecting the pro
gram the wheat farmers chose 
low supports for those who volun
tarily cut production and none for 
those who reject any acreage con
trols.

On the heels of the program’s 
rejection:

In Chicago, prices of wheat'for 
future delivery dropped as much 
as 9 cents a bushel on the Chicago 
Board of Trade. They rallied later 
however, and closed unchanged to 
1% cents a bushel lower.

In Canada, a cloud of uncertain
ty appeared over the future, of 
grain farming In that country. 
Farm organisations In western 
Canada foresaw posslUe depres
sion of world wheat prices and re
duction of Canadian growers’ In
come.

Farm stats GOP legislators 
greeted the program’s defeat Jubll- 
suitly and suggested that the use
fulness of Secretary of AgriclUtUre 
Orville L. Freeman had CQme to 
an end—a p<rint Kennedy rejected.

Farm Income Is higher than It 
has been any time since 1953, the 
President said, “ and 1 think Mr. 
Freeman deserves some of the 
credit for It.”

Of the massive rejection of his 
program, Kennedy declared:

“ The farmers have chosen to 
plant freely without controls and 
without that tUgh support. Even 
though I  didn’t agree with the 
choice, I recognise and accept It 
and we hope that it does not have 
an adverse effect.”

On Capitol Hill, Democratic 
congressional leaders made It

blood;
% grabbed me and made me 

down on the loading platform. 
I  told him I was hit by a car. 
I was too scared to tell anyone 
I was hopping a freight.

“ By this time my arm fell near'

Pope John 
Condition  
Said Better

VATICAN CITY (AP)— A  
vigorous looking Pope John 
XXin, strengthened by a re
ported major blood transfu
sion and a full night’s rest, 
stood in his studio window for 
about three minutes today 
and blessed a crowd of 15,000 
in'St. Peter’s Square.

He looked vastly improved and 
a high Vatican sourej  ̂ said that he 
was, that the blood transfusion 
had been “ a real tonic.”  This in
formant said the Pope appeared 
rallying welUfrom his most recent 
relapse.

He is' suffering from anemia 
and a stomach disorder,. believed 
to be an ulcer or cancer.

The appearance at the window 
was his second since Tuesday, 
when he reportedly suffered the 
setback.

The Pope was scheduled to start 
on this holiday a nine-day splritu- 
ri retreat, or novena, to prepare 
for Pentecost Sunday June 2. But 
Vatican officials announced, after 
the Pope’s appearance that the 
retreat would start PYiday.

Vatican officials hope the re
treat will allow the Pope to re
gain his physical energies. He 
may remain In his apartment. It 
is fitted with all medical equip
ment needed for his treatments.

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

esbyterians 
Ask Q oser T ie 
O f C h r is tia n s

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P I -  
United Presbyterians were em
barked today on a new year’s 
work with strengthened mandates 
for achieving racial Integration— 
and with guidelines for contacts 
with Roman Catholics.

The church’s 176th General As-
-embly._ which, closed ..hereInside the plant for help.

"Mrs. Alice Chmlelewskl came 
running out of the < factory with 
rags put against my shoulder 
to stop the bleeding.

“ Then a police cruiser cams

(Continued on Page EUx)

Houston Slates 
F i f t h  Parade 
For Spaceman

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Astro
naut Gordon Cooper was returning 
home today and Houston readied 
a ticker tape parade to welcome 
America’s newest space hero.

Cooper’ , his wife Trudy and 
daughters Camala, 14, and Janita,
IS, were due to reach Houston’s 
International Airport at 2:80 p.m.
(Central Standard Time).

Mayor Lewis Cutrer wUl^greet 
Cooper at the airport. Mrs. Cutrer 
will present flowers to Mrs. Coop
er. Then police will escort 'the Blake, of Philadelphia, to a new

Wednesday sounded a call for 
closer working ties between Prot
estantism, Eastern Orthodoxy and 
Roman G^thoUclsm. And In its fi
nal hour, it offered prayers for 
the health of Pope John XXIU, 
and paid tribute to his contribu
tions to all Christendom.

The representatives of 3% ‘"lil- 
llon Presbyterians expressed 
“ thanks to Almighty God for the 
life and witness of this great' ecu
menical Pope, and for the ‘ new 
and more Christian relationships 
that have recently been develop
ing amongst all Christians, due in 
such large part to his Influence.

“ We ask all United Presbyter
ians to show sympathy to their 
Roman Catholic neighbors at this 
time and to pray for them, the 
Roman Catholic Church and for 
Pope John XXITT.”

’The action came after the as
sembly learned of a relapse In the 
Pope’s Illness.

Earlier in the week-long meet
ing the United Presbyterians took 
a firm stand to keep religion out 
of the government arena.

The closing session re-elected 
the Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson

State News 
Roundup

East  Windsor 
Bank Robbery

EAST WINDSOR (AP)—  
A dapper bandit held up a 
branch of the First National 
Bank of Windsor Locks today 
and fled with about $2,200.

state poHoe said the bandit 
walked to a teller’s oage and de
manded of Mrs. Madelyn John
son that she take the money 
from a cash drawer and place It 
in a black bag he shoved toward 
her.

The amount at money taken 
first was reported to be about 
$9,500. But a reoheck showed that 
u total of $2,198 was the total 
loot.

State police said the bandit fled 
in a car that bore New York 
license plates.

Mrs. Johnson, after putting the 
money in the beg, was forced to 
lie on the floor with another 
teller, Mrs. Ireta Nelson.

This was the second time a 
branch bank of the First National 
Bank of Windsor Locks has been 
held up. Last month, the Enfield 
St. branch of the bank was robbed 
of some $5,000.

The East Windsor bandit, ac
cording to Mrs. Johnson, was dark- 
complexioned, about 5 feet, 10 
Inches, wearing a black suit with 
matching tie and wore thick, dark 
sunglasses.

The "small black bag” was de
scribed by Mrs. Johnson as the 
type men use for bowling balls.

Both Francis Taravella and Nor- 
mand Prior, officials of the main 
branch in Windsor Locks, were 
at the holdup scene five minutes 
after the bandit fled.

GOP Switches Stand ’
HARTFORD (AP) — House 

Republicans have agreed to sup
port a bill tljat would stiffen 
state laws barring discrimination 
in housing.

The action by the GOP caucus 
yesterday reversed an e a r l i e r  
caucus decision to take no action 
on dvU rights measures this ses
sion.

The earlier decision raised an 
outcry from civil rights advocates 
that forced reconsideration.

The bUl winning caucus support 
would ban discrimination In the 
sale or rental of all housing ex
cept owner-ocouipded two-family 
dwellings.

The moaBure would also exempt 
from the law the rental of a room 
or rooms in a single dwelling .oc
cupied by the owner or members 
of his family.

The existing housing law bans 
discrimination in sale or rental 
of housing in three or more con- 
tigiovus unl'ts under single owner
ship.

Negro Pupils Return; 
Moderate Heads City
Americans 
Cross Top  
Of Everest

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP)—Two 
American teams scaled Mt. Ev
erest from different sides today, 
missed each other at the exact 
peak but staged a dramatic meet
ing at the slightly lower south 
summit.

It was the first such encounter 
in history and the first time any 
nation had fotir of Its citizens atop 
the mountain on any one day.

Expedition leader Norman R. 
Dyhrenfurth, Santa Monica, Calif., 
said Barry C. Bishop, Washington, 
D.C.; and Luther G. Jerstad, Eu
gene, Ore., got to the top via the 
traditional south col.

He said they looked for William 
F. Unsoeld, Corvallis, Ore., and 
Thomas F. Hornbeln, San Diego, 
Calif., who were struggling up 
the hitherto unconquered west 
ridge of the 29,028-foot mountain.

\^en they didn’t see them at 
once, they started down the way 
they had come. Then, Dyhren
furth said, they discovered that 
Unsoeld and Hombein had made 
it to the top and also started down 
the southern route.

They waited for the other two 
and had their reunion at the south 
summit before going on down to
gether.

Unsoeld and Hornbeln had. 
thereby, made the first traverse 
of Everest in history.

The four, said Dyhrenfurth, 
bivouaced outdoors because they 
could not find Camp 6 in the dark. 
They were without sleeping bags, 
tents and probably without 
oxygen.

“ We are all very proud,”  sold 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Endicott 
Stebblns. Expedition leader Nor
man R. Dyhrenforth, Santa Moni
ca, Calif., said the traverse exploit 
had been the “ dream of moun
taineers for decades.”

There was wild cheering at the 
American Embassy as the radio 
reports reached here.

There had been little hope Un
soeld nd -Hombein would sue? 
ceed after they lost much of their

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

William F. Unsoeld, left, o f OorvalUs, Ore., and Thomas F. Hom
bein of San Diego, Oalif., conquered Mt. Everest yesterday by the 
hitherto unsealed west ridge.

party to Sam Houston Coliseum, 
where the parade will begin.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son, Gov. John Connally and mem-

five-year' term as the denomina
tion’s chief administrator, the 
stat^'. clerk.

A leader In the world ecumenl
bers of the Texas ocmgressional, cal movement, Dr. Blake, 66, Is a

(OoatintMd on Page Etoven)

N-Force A c c o r d  
Reached by NATO

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
OTTAWA (AP) — NATO minis

ters turned today to discussion of 
problems with the Communist 
world after reaching agreement 
on a framework for a nuclear 
Btrlking power assigned to the al
liance’s military commander.

U.S. Secretary of State I)ean' 
Rude planned to put before the 
other foreign ministers of the 15- 
natlon Alliance his assessment of 
the Cuban situation, East-West re
lations, the Soviet-Red Chinese 
dispute, and the stalemated nu
clear test ban talks.

Rusk was expected to stress 
that Cuba still la an unsolved 
problem and thus at least of In
direct concern to NATO.

U.S. sources said they expected 
smooth going In the discussion on 
the second day of the ministers’ 
spring meeting. But there was a 
poisdbUlty that some of the smaller 

mlglit iraiaa certain

(Ooatlaneil ea Page Twe)

delegation were Invite to take 
part in the parade, the fifth for 
Cooper since he completed his 84- 
hotu* space flight last Thursday.

Johnson sent word he would be 
unable to attend. He will speak 
at the President’s birthday party 
In New York City tonight.

Cooper rode up Broadway 
Wednesday to a roaring, adoring 
ticker tape accolade from New 
York’s millions.

Later at a civic luncheon in 
the Waldorf-Astoria, 1,900 digni
taries rose to their feet in ovation 
as he received the city’s medal 
of. honor,

(Continued on Page Four)

former president of the National 
Council of Churches, a member 
of Its general board, and of the 
policy - making central committee 
of the World Council of Churches. 
He has been his denomination’s 
chief executive since 1951.

The Rev. Dr, Samuel Shane, 
also of Philadelphia, was re-elect
ed as associate stated clerk.

The assembly also approved a 
record $44.6-mlllion general budg
et for 1964, up more than $2 mil
lion from the current $4.8 mil
lion.

On its final day, the assembly 
also called for integration of sep-

(Contbmed on Page Two)

Red China School Curriculum 
Includes Politics^ Labor^ Driils

EDITOR’S NOTE — Schoola hrt'from the landlord class or the
Red China are designed to guide 
pupils carefully down the Marx- 
ist-Leninlst road to the “ Great 
Leap Forward.”  Here is a rbport 
on the younger generation In Red 
China by a British author who 
has Just completed' 'a  British 
TVavel Agency :tour of the coun
try. Fourth in a series of articles.

By BigHABD P. LISTER
PEKING (AP)—A nation under

goes a great change; suddenly 
everything is new. But within a 
very few years there appears a 
generation to 'whom the new and 
revolutionary is the old and 
familiar.

We tourista visited the mtodle 
school at Ming Hung, a new In
dustrial and-residential area — a 
satellite town — outside Shuigfaai. 
Ttie children now entering the 
school, at 12 or IS, were bom 
since the Red revolution. None of 
the pupils con have any real re
collection of the old order.

It is an old-established school, 
built In 1866. The principal, Mr. 
Y ^ , was mora dsiermlned t\xta 
most ChlnMe wa mat to impress 
us with tbs oorrsetnsas qf hla 
IdeoIogT. Betori the “ Ubarattaii."Ideology. B 

‘ ba w , all Iha studipte

bourgeoisie. Now, 88 per cent are 
from worker or peasant families.

There are 1,900 of them, and 
most of them live here during 
term. They live nine to a ro o m - 
small rooms, with double bunks 
on each side and a single bed al
most filling up the . remaining 
space. ’

The aims of the school? To 
form the children morally. Intel
lectually and physically, we are 
told. > Cultural and scientific 
knowledge must be taught, but 
education must also develop the 
desired working-clsiss outlook, and 
some time must be devoted to 
productive labor.

Every student spends 3 to < 
hours a week either cultivating 
the school fields, 'working in the 
ahopa, or on domestic duties — 
cleaning or in the kltchAn. We 
'Visited the woricahops. A line of 
14 trucks waa' drawn up In the 
yard, engines and chassis only. 
Qlris and boys were cutting up 
steel angles and rtieet for build
ing the bodies.) Productive labor 
la sternly practical. . Down the 
read from the w ork u p s  we 
found the school piggerlea, and

'(OeotlBMd ea Faga FMwteeiO

Squabbling on Probe
HARTTFORD (A P )—The Re

publican -controlled House Insur
ance Committee, Its members dl- 
■vlded over whether Its task is 
done, meets today to decide the 
fate of Its investigation into the

(Oontlnned on Page Ten)

Harry C. Bishop, lerft, o f Wasfhiington, D. C., and Luther G. Jeir- 
rtaxl, o f Eugene, Ore., made the top by the south ridge. (AP 

.Fhotofax).

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

U.S, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk warns ministers of North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization that 
present calm In East-West rela
tions may come to an’ end some 
day . . . U.S. Ambassador Ray
mond L. Thurston being recalled 
from Port au Prince for consul
tation on the future of U.S. rela
tions with Haiti . . .  Dominican 
President Jaun ■ Bosch takes issue 
with published report of rising 
Communist penetrations o f . his 
country.

Integratienists In Franklin 
Township, N.J. have, vowed to In
tensify picketing o f ' predominant
ly white' school and launch Into 
legal action aiul possibly sit ins 
against racial imbalance in this 
township’s schools . . . 'Wives of 
missing fliers, Ross Cairo and 
Harvey Smith, claim preparations 
for aatixMiaut Gordon Cooper’s re
covery hampered an adequate 
search for their hiisbands.

Government asks ' Supreme 
Court to reject suit brought by 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace 
seeking to bar use of federal 
troops in racial crisis at Birming
ham . . . Other So-viet bloc na
tions and Cuba expected to fol
low the Soviet Union’s lead In re
fusing for first time to share cost 
of Items on regular U.N. budget of 
which the Communists disapprove.

The twist, frowned on In some 
Oonurmnist coimtries, officially 
recommended to edderly. Hungar
ians with rheumatism . . . Citoan 
Prime Minister BTd-er Castro port- 
pones visit to Algeria amid indica
tions from Premier Ahmed Ben 
Bella that relations are oooUng be- 
tween two leadens.

$6 Million Estate
Mrs!- Eknily Biasedl Swin

dells of Rockville,, who died a 
year ago, left an estaite total
ing $6.4 miUUm, acborcUng- to 
the Inventory of the estate. 
Pull dOtaile on the bequests to 
area resldenta and public In- 
otltutlcfie are Indludad In Ttia 
Heiald’s Story by JudHti A. 
MlaaKawii, found on Faga 10.

t \  .

Farewell Rally 
For Cuba Boss 
One of Biggest

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, addressing a huge 
farewell meeting for Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, warned to
day that the situation In the Car
ibbean carries possibilities of be
coming worse than last October.

In a speech of more than an 
hour, Khrushchev, in shirt sleeves 
and bareheaded In a brollihg sun, 
declared: . .

“ If the U.S. government does 
not show necessary common sense 
and understanding of the situation 
and permits itself to be drawn 
into a dangerous path, a situation 
even more formidable than that 
of last October might arise in the 
world. < ,■

”If such a situatiem is created 
by the agg^ressive forces of imper
ialism, clearly It would be much 
more difficult to emerge from the 
crisis than It was In 1962.

Stopping only occasionally for 
smEdl bursts' of applause, while 
Castro looked on, IQiiiishchev con
tinued: ... ■ , .

“A breach of obligations as
sumed by the United States would 
not be regarded otherwise than 
perfidy. This would radically un
dermine trust and make coming 
to terms more difficult.” '’

He pledged that the Soviet Un
ion would defend Cuba if the Unit
ed States should attack that na
tion.

Responding, Castro thanked'’ the 
Soviet people for their cordial 
hospitality during his 'visit In this 
country.

” An avalanche of love fell upon 
us,”  he declared.

He was unable to begin speak
ing for several moments after he 
stood up because , of roaring ap
plause.

The Cuban revolution has 
again borne out the Marxlst-Len- 
inist teaching that- in the modern 
world the balance of forces Is in 
favor of the Socialist camp,”  Cas
tro declared.

“ Cuba has buried the ol^ capi
talist Society forever as a corpse 
which will never come to life 
again.”

The victory of the revolution In 
Cuba, which he said lies only 90 
miles from the biggest center of 
Imperialism, also proved anothei’ 
Marx - Leninist principle: That 
the Imperialists ine'vitably dig a 
grave for themselves, he added.

In pledging again to cOme to the 
aid of Cuba, Khrushchev sjald:

“ If the U.S. government does 
not strictly observe the agn^eement 
that has been reached and aggra
vates the situAtion, we shall have 
to dloeharga our fotornaljonal

(OoBtlaiied m  Faga Stoae)

JFK Pledges Troops 
To Back Enrollment

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy has made It clear he will 
use U.S. troops and marshals if 
needed next month to crack racial 
barriers at the University of Ala
bama.

But he voiced hope at his news 
conference Wednesday that Ala
bama’s seg;regationist Gov. George 
C. Wallace would back away from, 
the threatened federal-state colli
sion by heeding court orders to 
Integrate the school. . .

A federal court at Birmingham, 
told the university Tuesday It must 
admit two Negroes June 10—one 
at the main campus at Tuscaloosa, 
the other at the Huntsville branch.

Wallace has declared -that he 
personally "will be present to baur 
the entrance of any Negro \riio 
attempts to enroll. This is legal 
resistance and legal defiance.”

Alabama is the only state with 
all its public schools atiU segre
gated.

♦ In his news conference that
ranged from flights to space to his 
trip to Rome, Kennedy also dis
cussed another facet of the civil 
rights problem: The recent out
breaks of racial -violence at Bir
mingham, Ala.

The President said he will de
cide In the next few days whether 
to propose additional civil rights 
legislation. He did not go into de
tails, but a Justice Department 
spokesman said any additional 
proposals would be in the fields 
of education and public accommo
dations.

The Birmingham situation 
prompted Kennedy on May 12 to or
der 3,000 troops into Alabama mil
itary bases — so they would be 
nearby should they be needed to 
quell any disturbances in Birming
ham.

Wallace challenged the Presi
dent’s authority on the troop

Ruling Puts 
Boutwell In 
Connor Out

BIRMINGHAM, A â. (AF)
A federal court ordfor sent a 
thousand Negro children back 
to school today and a state 
court ruling gave this racially 
beleaguered city a new gov
ernment.

The Negro pupils, ousted for 
antiseg^regation marches, returned 
to classes under an appellate 
judge’s ruling that reversed a 
Birmingham district court Judge.

Fast-breaking legal develop
ments then produced an Alabama 
Supreme Court decision which put 
newly elected Mayor Albert Bmit- 
well, a comparative moderate, 
and nine councilmen in charge of 
the city’s government.

The state tribunal upheld a low
er court and said a change-of- 
government special election super
seded any title to office by vet
eran Police Commissioner Eugene 
Connor, an archsegregaticxilst, 
and two other commissioners.

School Supt. Theo Wright said 
the 1,081 pupUs were being rein
stated immediately in compliance 
with the decLsion rendered 
Wednesday night by chief Judge 
Elbert P. Tuttle of the 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

School board attorney Reid 
Barnes said he would press for a 
new hearing on Tuttle’s decision.

The Atlanta, Ga., judge said 
the children were illegally arrest
ed. He ruled that the City Schotd 
Board could not prevent the pu
pils from completing this term.

Seven days remain in the school 
term.

Tuttle overturned a decision by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Clarence W. All
good of Birminghaiju-Within eight 
hours alter Allgoo|9*4lfused to re
instate the 1,081 <^pils expelled 
at suspended Monday.

Tuttle said the school board’s 
reason for its action was a policy 
of suspending or expelling any 
pupil arrested for any cause. He 
ruled,... hpweyeL. ..tiiat the pi^ihL 
“ were engaging in legally perinli- 
sible activities”  and were “ illegal 
ly arrested for exercising this con
stitutional right.”

In granting a temporary Injunc
tion against ouster of the pupils, 
Tuttle said in an accompanying 
opinion “ it appears shocking that 
a board of ^ucation should thus 
in effect destroy the value of one 
term of schooling for so many 
children.”

News of Tuttle’s decision set 
off wild celebrations at a mass 
meeting and integration leader Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. said his 
position had been vindicated.

School board members held a 
night meeting but made no Im
mediate comment.

The legal developments un
folded as President Kennedy an
nounced in a Washington news

(Continued on Page Three)

Sturdy Segregationist Wallace 
Fights Fourteenth Amendment

By JAMES MARLOW <
Associated Press News Analyst 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ala
bama’s Gov. George C. Wallace 
wants it both ways. He’s not like
ly to have it eitoer way.

He has denounced federal courts 
as “ Irresponsible”  and ’ ’lousy.” 
But he is calling on a federal 
court—the Supreme Court—to help 
him. '

He says he -will defy a lower 
federal .court order, .which he 
doesn’t like, but is a^ing the Su
preme Court to give him a inllng 
he would like.

In'defying federal court he says 
his resistance is ’ ’legal’ ’ but he 
hasn’t cited any law to Justify It.

If Alabamians tried this locally 
— defying their own state court 
orders which they didn't like and 
sulking other state courts for or
ders they wsmted—Wsdlsuie would 
have his hands full keeping peace.

Alabama is the only state in the 
union with no desegregation in Its 
public school system. The 43-year- 
old Wallace, who took office this 
year, vowed during hla campsdgn: 
“ Segregation forever.”

On Tuesday, Federal District 
Judge H. H. Grooms told the Uni
versity of Alabama it must admit 
two Negroes June 10. The Board 
ot naiirteea agreed to thla. Not 
WaUace.' He said ho woul^delY 
tha eourt order. ^

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

” I will be present,”  he said, "to 
bar the entrsmee of any Negro 
who attempts to-enroll at the Uni
versity of Alabama. This is legal 
resistance and legal- defiance.”

He didn’t cite any law to show 
his resistance would be legal. He 
said he is invoking state Sover
eignty. That doesn't mean any
thing in this case.

The Supreme Court In 1954 
made desegregation of public 
schools the law of the land. In 
such a case national law stands 
above state law,' as has been dem
onstrated < in ope state after an
other.

For example;
At his news conference Wednes

day President Kennedy was asked 
if he plaimed to use .marshals or 
troops to back up the district 
court order if Wallace defies it 
by trying to keep the Negroes out 
of the school.' '

Kennedy said: .
“ The courts have made a final 

Judgment bn the matter. I. am 
obliged . t o  carry out the court or
der. That 14 part of our constitu
tional system. There is no choice 
in the matter. Laws which we do 
not like must be carried out, and 
laws which wa Ilka”

Wallace, knbwlii^ Kennedy
would uoe troiqpa had to, la

« ea Pag* Cwo)

TO PREVENT DUMPING 
’  WASHENGTON ( , ^ ) —Presi
dent Kennedy has given Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman special power to pre
vent dumping of American ' 
wheat on world markets If the 
U.S. price oh next year’s oreqt 
plummets, as Kennedy has pre
dicted. 'Die White House an
nounced today that Kennedy 
signed Wednesday night an ex
ecutive order granting Freeman 
broad authority to deal with pos
sible dumping under the provi
sions of the Internatlohai Wheat 
Agreement Act.

JFK FATHER OF YEAR
NEW YORK (A P)—Presi

dent Kennedy was chosen today 
as National Father of the Year 
for his “ courageous defense and 
leadership”  of the free world. 
The National Father’s Day Oom
mittee called the President a 
humane riiampion “ of the rigfata 
and dignity of the Individual 
over all of the globe.”  The 
award, along with nine others, 
was announced at the 68rd an
niversary observance of Fa
ther’s Day, which falls bn June 
16th this year.

UN CRISIS SEEN 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(AP) —  Adlal E. Stevenson da- 
cland today the Soviet Union’s 
boycott of Items In the regular 
U.N. budget confronted tha 
world orgaplsation with IM 
gravest crisis sliiee “Korea ant 
the troika.”  Informed soureeS 
said Ihe U.8, ohie(. delegahl 
mode the statement at a private 
meeting of tntin-AinerlGaa dl|  ̂
iMnats. Only Cuba was aol 
p r o s  e a t .  The Infonaaats oo li 
StoveMon aptwalad for suppofl 
in a mnvo to'prevsat (bs MrvteS 
Ualoa from

■I
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Sturdy Segregationist Wallace 
Fights Fourteenth Amendment

i«ai n i f «  One)
IqrliiK t» tewtan tlM um of tro<^ 
M k  at <IM UBivendty and also 
fonlM F P  Birmingham. So he 
kaa gnaa to tlia Supreme Court 
iDT holp  ̂ TWa haa a strange twist 
a< Ua own.

Whai tha riots occuired in Bir- 
a P p t e n  Mag U, Kennedy smt 
tooaga tala the alata after the riotr 
tag andad. Ha didn't send them 
tata Blrailagtiaiii hut to military 
hgato not far away. As President 
ha eaa move troops around.

But It the rioting b^i;an again 
ha eould stod them into Birming
ham UBdm an old federal law— 
AftIPa 10, Seotlan SSS of the U.8. 
Oada arhleh aays:

A Praaldant oan send troops into 
a atata to keep peace if state or 
laeal officials fiUl or refuse to 
da a&

Kennedy oould use this same 
law to send troops to the Univer
sity of Alabama m June if rioting 
broke out there or to back up the 
eoort order to admit the two Ne- 
gim  aUdenta U  Wallace defied the

order and tried to keep them out
But — the point Is this: Up to 

now Kennedy hasn’t had to use 
Article 10, Section 838 In Alabama.

Nevertheless Wallace is asking 
the Supreme Court to declare Ar
ticle 10, Section 333 unconstitution
al. In short, he’s asking the court 
to declare unconstitutional a pres
idential action vdilch hasn’t yet 
been taken.

But Wallace didn’t stop there. 
He is also asking,the Supreme 
Court to declare unconstitutional 
the Constitution's 14th Amendment 
which guarantees all citizens 
equal protection of the laws.

How could the court declare an 
amendment adopted in '1868 —,as 
the 14th was—unconstitutional? It 
could do so by declaring the 
sunendment had been Ul 
ly adopted in 1868.

That was right after the Civil 
War and at a time of big dispute 
about the conditions under which 
the Southern states could be read
mitted to the union.

The trouble is, this is an old 
chestnut, a point which haa been

raised many times, and is almost 
certain to be dismissed by the 
court .

Through the years since 1868 the 
court has ruled on many Issues 
and cases brouj^t before it for 
interpretation of the 14th Amend
ment Each ruling was acknowl
edgment of the validity of -the 
amendment.

There’d be an awful mess now 
if the court decided the 14th 
Amendment is invalid when it is 
remembered how many avenues 
of American life have been affect
ed and are still being affected by 
previous rulings under that amend
ment

Presbyterians 
Ask Closer Tie 
Of Christians

illegal- (Contlnned from Page One)

arate Negro and white Presbyter
ies (local administrative units) in 
Birmingham, „Ala., Nashville, 
Tenn., Mississippi and West Ten
nessee, zmd of Presbyteries and 
regional synods in northern Geor
gia.

• ii-iii-iiij-iii-iiiiin-Hi-iiiiiiiHi ,

N-Force A c c o r d  
Reached by NATO

(Oontinned from Page One)

probleniB. Portugal, for example, 
might bring up the touchy Angola 
situation, they said.

The military jdiase of the meet
ing was wrapped up Wednesday 
with approval by the 1<S govern
ment representatives of the new 
framework for NATO’s in-being 
nuclear forces.

The agreement provides for a 
special staff, working under 
NATO’s supreme commander, 
U,S. Gen. Lyman Lemnitzer, to 
oversee the operations and plan
ning for nuclear-armed units as
signed to the alliance..

These include the tlwee U.S. 
Polaris submarines in the Medi
terranean, Britain's 180-plane 
long-range V-bomber force, 72 
British tactical bombers, the es
timated 200 Canadian fighter- 
bombers in Europe, and fighter- 
bomber units of West Germany, 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Greece, 
Turkey and Italy.

FYom the U.S. standpo^t, the 
big gain was increased pattlcipa- 
tlon of the member nations in the

targeting proeen, wMch has been 
exclusively a Brltiah • American 
function.

Nine officers from as mai 
NATO nations will be sent to head
quarters of the Btrateglo Air Com
mand in Omaha, Neb., where de- 
clslans are made on what targets 
would be bit in event of war with 
the Soviet Union.

To gain acceptance from the re
luctant French, the other nations 
tacitly agreed' not to give the 
structure a name. The French op
posed any fnrmal title for fear 
their assent would imply a retreat 
from France’s refusal to take part 
In any NATO force of mixed na
tionality under international com
mand.

Any concern that remained 
evaporated when French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur- 
vUle announced at the cloeed ses
sion Wednesday that "We have no 
objections’ ’ to the main points of 
the proposals.

Sh e in w o ld  on  B r id g e

2  PT Boats Ordered
OSLO —  The United States 

Navy has contracted for two TJeld 
motor torpedo boats to be Ixdlt 
by the Norwegian firm o f Wetaer- 
moen Batbygerlat, Mendel. Hw 
craft d ip  along at better th( 
4d knots.
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FRESH CONNECTICUT GRADE A

CHICKENS
WHOLE— 3'/2 LB. AVERAGE

COLOI^nAL
U  Jk MMg  Skbileaih ShanklsMb Defatted

Whole or Half
SWIFTS PREMIUM

PORK ROAST c.
SWTPTS PREMIUM
DAISY .(PORK SHOULDER ROAST)

OOTTS
CANNED SODA
KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

lb

 ̂ SPLIT or CUT-UP lb. 3 3 «

Lb.

I Cans

65c

25c

LAND O’LAKES
BUTTER

1-Lb.
Qtrs.

10 69c
DIXIE
WHITE PLATES
DIXIE
COLD CUPS

Pkg. of 40

f  'Oe. (Uze. Pkg. of 48

49c

49c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
LB.

BAG

Fruits & Vegetables -\
0  'y

GUARANTEED

RIPE and SWEET

Watermelon
FANCY, LUSCIOUS, RIPE
STRAWBERRIES
FANCY, FIRM SLICING
TOMATOES
FANCY CALIF. LONG WHITE
NEW POTATOES

HEINZ
KETCHUP

4 5 ^ ^
14 OZ. 
BOTS.

Lb. Basket

CAMPBELL’S
BAKED BEANS

16 OZ.
CANS

5 ^  39c
SUNSHINE APPLESAUCE COOKIES.................... 16 m . pkg. 39c

FIRST FOOD
 ̂ STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

, 444 CEN W R  ST. y  PLENTY O F n iEE  P A R K IN e

HIGH QUALITY •  GROCERIES •  MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES
OPEN W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FR IDAY  T IU  ?  P .M .^ A T U R D A Y  TILL 6:30 F.M.

ICONO|i«Y

KEEBLER CHOCOLATE FUDGE BARS . . . . . .11V4 oz. pkfir. 29c

INEXPEBT DBGLABBB 
UVBS DANOEBOUSLY 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Ck)od bridge players' lead a shel

tered life. They seldom make the 
wild bids that go tor a SOÔ point 
ride, nor do they make the wild 
and woolly play that needlessly 
jeopardizes an unbeatable con- 
traoL Perhapa we’re mlssing| 
something.

North dealer 
Both sldea vulnerable 
OpeEdng leiul—Three of Bpadee. 
Tbday’s hand would be a very 

tame end colorless aftoir if an 
expert were at the helm. The 
play would ba over in about two 
minutes, and everybody would go 
on to the next hand with never a 
thought of what hod been missed.

The eomert South would win the 
first trick with the king ofspadea 
and would leeul a low diamond 
to finesse with dummy’s queen. 
An expert Bast would refuse this 
trick with never a quiver, in the 
hope of deceiving South.

South would not be lured into 
error. He would take the ace of 
dlamimda and give up a  dlamoEid 
trick. Then declarer would take 
ten tricks—tour diamonds and two 
in each of the other sulta.

FInda Way 
n>e inexpert declarer can find 

ways to make ihla hand more ex
citing. One way is to refuse the 
first trick. After all, everybody 
had heard of the "hold-up”  play, 
and many a player thinks there’s 

>mething vaguely shameful about 
rlnnlng the first trick.
Bast leads another q^ade to 

force out the king, and that is 
the last time spades are led. 
When South tilea the diamond fl- 
nesse, Blast holds off. Blast wins 
the third round of diamonds, and 
South never gets to his hand for 
the ace of sp ^ es or the rest of 
the diamonds. Down two.

Yes, South may recover from 
his alUy hold-up. He wins the sec
ond spade and clears the dia
monds. East returns a  low heart, 
and declarer refusea the trick. 
Back comes a  club, and dummy 
takes the top clubs uid top hearts. 
Now declarer puts West in with 
a heart, and West must lead a 
siMde to let South take the rest.

Of course. West may save the 
five of hearts and let dummy win 
the fourth round of hearts. Then 
South Is down one.
All very interesting if South is 
an exciting paluka rather than a 
dull expert.

Dally (|a6*tion
Partner opens with one heEtrt, 

and the next player passes. You 
holdi Spades, A-K-4 Hewrts, 4-8 
Diamonds, g-I'
2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1 NT. You cannot 

afford to show the diamonds at 
the level of two with only 8 points

Mdttli deskr 
Both itdcs vnlnsnMt

A  K 8 ( «■
A Q 7  

> A K 10 I
___  EAST
Q 1 0 S 3 2  * J 9 t
Q 1 9 S  9  10 7 2

6 K 6 S
OS «  Q J  9 S

SODIH 
A A K 4 

4 S
D J 10 9 I  4 
A  7 4 2

1 A  Pm t o
2 ^  Past 2 NT 
2 NT AB PSM

Pass

in high cards (and no particular 
fit fer partner’s major suit).

For Bhelnwold’s book
let, "A  Pocket G u ld^^  B r l^ ,

page
to B: _

send SO cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bive. Herttld, Box 3818, 
Onmd Central Sta.,' New York 17, 
N 7

Copyright 1888 
General Features Oorpi.

^icBy Bridge Set
NAPILEIS — A United States 

firm, Bethlehem Steel,, Is to help 
build a $180,000,000 bridge across 
the Strait o f Messina between 
Sicily and Italy.

gJ iL iifiriS Ie m
Twa Andatny WtaMta 

Beat Aotrses

<*Ihe M i n d .  W « k o -
BiSS

Burt LMMostor — la
Man Of Akntnuf*

7t00
One Complete Show 

7 (VOliMk 
Doom OpcEi SiM

STARTS FRIDATI

.WIUIMANTICCT^O
M A N S F I E L D S

A  IBOMaNtrtC R 0U N D qM >
KUDBIPMaNHUITrl^ V

{pANAVtatONA <

1
pins Assoeiato Feature

R 'F iF i >N
Tokuo

Gate 7:80—Show lAO

Rodgers and Hammerstein*s

^^OKLAHOMA”
PRESENTED BY

Soci^ and Buskin

 ̂BAILEY AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, M A Y  24. 1963— 8HM) P.M. 

SATURDAY, M A Y  25, 1963— 6:00 P.M.
ADMISSION $1.00 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 PJ)L 
For Elementary and Junior High Students 

STUDENT ADMISSION — 2Se 
ADULT ADMISSION — 80o

MO-9-8-4 OInbs, 7-4-
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S T A T E
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South W indsor

Atty.Ahearn 
Opens Office 

In Wapping
AAty. BYank B. Abeam haa an

nounced the opening of offioea tor 
the general praotloe of law at the 
Waipping Shap{>ing Center.

Abaom la a member of the 
Hartford County Bar Association, 
the Tollend County Bar Asaocia- 
tlon, the Oonneotlcut State Bor 
Aaooolation, and has been admit
ted to praotloe In state and fed- 
aral oourts.

Bia ia a post preoident of the 
liona Club and is currently one of

AMgr. lYank E. Aheam
South Windaor’a two lepyesenta^ 
Wves to the state legislature.

BVor the pest four years, Aheam 
haa practiced law with the firm of 
Pigeon, Gnuttl, Kahan and Shan- 
iMn in Vem m ; and had previous
ly been employed in the legal de
partment at Aetna Tilfe Affiliated 
Oompanlee.

Aheam is a 1956 graduate of 
Boston College, oum laude, and a 
1958 graduate of Georgetown Uni
versity Law Center.

The Aheams live at 38 Peach
tree Lane in Wapping.

Mrs, Stewart EUected
Mt«. Janice Stewart has been 

rieoted president of the Abe E. 
MHler Poet, American Legion Aux- 
lliaiy.

Serving with her will be Miw. 
Mary Chlckey, first vice preel- 
dent; Mrs. Doris Mlkelis, second 
vloe president; Mrs. Ruth Stewart, 
secretary; Mrs. Rooaibelle Hltch- 
oock, treasurer; Mrs. Alice Scegel, 
chapioin; Mrs. PauUne Rosen, his
torian; Mrs. Italia Steed, sergpant- 
at-arms; Mra. Marie DeClancla, 
assistant sengeant-et-arme; execu
tive committee: Mrs. Sandra Rose, 
three years; Mrs. Doris Mtkells, 
two years; and Mrs. Julia Oave- 
lerl, one year.

The auxiliary will sponsor an 
awhiit dance.in June.

Mis . Stewart, who as first vice 
president, was also membership 
chairman for the aiucillary re
ceived recognition at the National 
President’s Dinner in Bridgeport 
for meeting her memberslhlp quota. 
Mra. Ol-lie L. Koger, national presi
dent, made the presentation.

Mrs. Sandra Rose, immediate 
post president, and Mrs. Stewart 
attended a testimonial dinner for 
outgoing officers of the first dis
trict Saturday fax West Hartford.

Axlvertdseinent —
Wanted —  carrier in the Avery 

Street, Pineknob, Woodland Park 
area. Call Mr. Wilson, Circulation 
Dept. Herald. 648-2711 or Ed 
Leonard, 644-0634.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1758.

. Haley photo

Heads Holy Name
William C. Carroll o f 407 Stmi' 

mit St. last night was elected 
president of St. Bridget's Holy 
Name Society at its final meeting 
of the season in the churrii hall. 
He succeeds Vincent Genovesi.

Other officers ate LeRoy Par
ker, vice president; FYancls J. 
Leairy, treasurer; James McCon- 
vllle, secretary, and Peter P. Tol- 
and, marshal.

The Rev. Stanley E. Hastillo, 
chaplain, installed the officera. 
The outgoing president was ap
pointed to the board of directors. 
A  sports film was shown after the 
installation and refreshments were 
served.

The newly installed president 
announced thdt a program for the 
coming year would bo drawn up 
by an executive conunlttee and 
presented to members at a meet
ing In September. Committees will 
b e  appointed to conduct a mem
bership drive for male parishion-

JFK Pledges Troops 
To Back Enrollment

Keimeth ElUe of the Gilead sec
tion of Hebron.

About Town
The G i l e a d  Oongrega^tional 

OounoU owUl meet Monday in the 
Pariah House at 8 pm. The He
bron Council will meet in the 
Smith-Gellert Lounge on the 28th 
at 8 pm. The Bible class for 
teachers wilill be held at the par
sonage on May 26.

Hebron Grange "neighbor^” 
with (Columbia Grange Wednesday 
evening in YeomaiMs Hall. A  me
morial service was hold honoring 
long-time grange members. He
bron Grange has donated $5 to 
the Ira Wilcox fund for a flre- 
i^aoe at Camp Berger.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telejjKme 228-8454.

4 7 0 ,0 0 0  in Textiles
LB HAViRiB—The French textile 

industry, one of the world’s larg
est, accounts for about 12 percent 
of the nation’s total exports. The 
industry is made up of about 7,000 
firms and 470,000 workers.

(Oontlnaed from Page Ons

move in a suit filed Saturday with 
the U.S. Supreme Court. Kennedy 
said he welcomed the governor’s 
court stUt, declaring, "This ia 
where these disputes should be 
setUed."
' ."I would hope," he said, "that 
the (act that the governor has 
choaen to carry out our dispute 
in the courts Indicates that* in the 
final analysis, he will accept the 
Judgment of the court in the cases 
coming up in June."—the enroll
ment ol the two Negro students in 
the university. The Justice Depart
ment had expressed this view for 
the administration last Saturday.

Speaking of the possible use of 
marshals or troops if Wallace 
should attempt to fight the court 
order, Kennedy said;

"I  would be very reluctant to 
see us reach that point. But 1 am 
obligated to carry out the court 
order. Jbere is no choice in the 
matter.' These decisions' must be 
enforced. Everyone understands 
that.”

Apart from civil rights the 
prime domestic topic was Tues
day's vote by wheat farmers re
jecting strict -production controls 
and l5gh price supports. Farmers 
voted for no production curbs and 
a system Kennedy predicted would 
cut the price of wheat by nearly 
60 per cent.

Kennedy said that even lf wheat 
prices (all sharply, “ I don’t think 
it will have much effect on the 
consumer.”  Instead, he said, it 
will promote large wheat sur
pluses, cut farm Income and 
"cause more difficulty to the 
economy.”

The President promised to ad
minister present laws to give 
wheat farmers "maximum protec
tion.”  He added he’ll consider any 
proposed legislation that would cut 
grain surpluses and maintain 
farm income without putting an 
excessive straifi on the Treasury. 
He said the farmers may decide 
to vote for controls next year.

On other topics Kennedy said:
"We are not going to move”  on 

the question of on-site inspection 
of a possible nuclear test b w  until 
the Soviets talk about other, less 
sticky points Involved.

The United States hopes to with
draw some troops from South Viet 
Nam by the end of the year but 
would act quicker should the Viet
namese government request a 
broader withdrawal—as one of Its 
officials has proposed.

It is "completely untrue”  that 
the United States is preparing to 
give up the Guantanamo Naval 
Base in Cuba.

Intelligence sources report no 
buildup of Soviet personnel or 
equipment In Cuba In recent 
months.

The United States, so far as

Kennedy knows, la not providing 
arms or economic aid to any Cu
ban exile group at the present 
time.

Project Mercury astronauts are 
lobbying for one more multi-orbit 
space flight and the question will 
be decided in the next few weeks.

Kennedy definitely hopes to see 
the ailing Pope John X)Un on his 
trip to Italy next month.

Negotiating tariff cuts with 
Europe presents "a  long road to 
hoe”  but .both sides realize "the 
West cannot possibly afford to 
have a breakdown In trade rela
tions.”

Kennedy, to no one’s surprise, 
is prepared to respond to "the 
spirit of the party” should Demo
crats demand that he seek a sec
ond term in 1964. He said he be
lieves the same party spirit would 
draw a like response from any 
of three Republicans often men
tioned as his probable adversary 
in the 1964 campaign: Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller of New York, 
Gov. George Romney of Michigan 
and Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona.

Boy Breaks Leg, 
Falls over Bike

A nine-year-old boy fell over 
two bicycles yesterday and frac
tured his left leg as he played ball 
at Charter Oak Park.

The boy, Brian Cordera, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cordera, 191 
Eldridge St., was trying out for a 
cub scout team. He Is a member 
o f Cub scout Pack 143 at Nathan 
Hale School.

He is reported to be in satisfac
tory condition at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

0

Farewell Rally 
ForOuba Boss 
One of Biggest

(Oontinned from Page One
duty, our obligations to the frat
ernal Cuban people and come to 
their assistance.

"We must say with all serious
ness, do not play with fire gentle
men, and do not play with the 
destinies of the people.”

He proposed that the situation 
in the Caribbean could be normal
ized on the basis of principles put 
forward by Castro, including Amer
ican surrender of Guantanamo 
naval base.

He did not clearly outline what 
he felt made the situation now 
possibly more dangerous than last 
October, when President Kennedy 
declared a blockade of Cuba to 
force Khrushchev to pull nuclear 
rockets off the island.

Khrushchev recalled that the 
United States, during settlement 
of the Cuban crisis, promised 
not to invade Cuba.

He maintained it was the policy 
of the United States which nearly 
brought the world to the brink of 
thermonuclear war last October.

Khrushchev’s charges were 
made in a long, prepared speech 
which he read. An interpreter 
whispered a translation into the 
ear of Castro.

Khrushchev also claimed it is 
the imperialists themselves who 
are creating, revolutions in Latin 
America—not the “ mythical hand 
of Moscow.”  The imperialists, he 
said, are exploiting the people 
and thus causing them to demand 
something better.

Khrushchev approvingly quoted 
those phrases from the American 
Declaration of Independence 
which say that people have the 
right to choose a government of 
their liking. These words, Khrush
chev said, have a very current 
ring 200 years later.

More than 125,000 persons

jammed the stadiuin to cheer the 
two leaders.

Turning away from discussion 
of Latin America, Khrushchev de
clared the Soviet Union would 
make every effort to make Ideolo
gical peace with China. He men
tioned China by name.

"We will spare no eff<»4s to 
unite our forces and remove dif
ferences between us,”  he said.

He scoffed at what he described 
as Western efforts to develop a 
spilt 'within the Communist camp.

It was like a circus at the big 
sports stadium. Food and soft

drink stands were everywhere.
Planes flew ' oveitiead and big 

balloons surrounded the stadium 
for one of the biggest rallies ever 
staged in the Soviet cq^tol for a 
visiting foreign leader.

Price Board Sought

OSLO—Since itefther dlreot ne
gotiation nor medleiUon has pro
duced the deeired resulbs, the Nor
wegian Government has aaked 
ParUament to set iq> a board to ^  
lumber and puipwood pricee.

TERMITES
NAT BE ATTACKING 

TOUR HONE
BE SURE...for a  complete FREE Inspection 
of your Home by a  Termite Control Expert 
Supervised by Graduate Entomologists.

Call Ml 9-9240
B L ISS has been Serving the 
Home Owner in Conn, for over 

81 years

C033.tX*0l C03C*p*
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY, Inc.

THE OLDEST t  LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO. IN CONN.

FREE DEUWRY
9 A .M . I0  9P .M .

ARTHUR DRIW

Cheeseburgen
d>

Made with nippy, taste* 
tempting cheddar cheese  ̂
especially prepared for Me* 
Donald’s. Grilled with jiriqr 
pure beef ham burger, 
ground fresh daily. Served 
in seconds . . .  piping hot 
and delicious on a toasted 
bun. McDonald’.s . . .  for  ̂
cleanliness, convenience 
and value.

47 W est Center Sf.
Silver Lane Road 

Across From New Flrot 
National Super Market

Y o u  Ceiu C o u n t  o n  IJs . . .  Q u a l i t y  C o s t s  N o  M o r e  at  S e a r s

SEARS
KOHMI’ CK AND CO

Reg. ^5.89 Master Mixed

House Paint
SMALLEST HEARING AID IN  THE 

W O RLD

Hebron

Square Dance 
Set Outdoors

An evening et fun and fellow- 
Miip ta pramlaed in an outdoor 
■quoM danoe to be held June 16 
ta Gilead Community Hall, epon- 
aored by the Gilead Women’s Fel- 
towablip. Dwve Haas wUl again be 
die ooUer. In cane o f inclement 
weatbar the danoe will be held in 
the

X  reminder is given in regard to 
(bat coming ‘Tied Bam” aucGon. 
Xt won’t  oome tUl toll, but 
6oUqi.air« aaked to look out for 
treoautea which inay be unearthed 
to opting  Cleaning, that somebody 
nwy want if the owners don’t, and 
to Btadk them away for the bdg 
event, a yeiurly money making for 
oupport of the church. It is the 
foiuth annual auction.

Ohnroh Plana
Alt a  meeting of the Hebron 

Ftrat Oongregabkmal Church re- 
. dtooration oommlttee it w a s  
fcroight out by Miss Ilorenjce BL 
Smith in a leading talk, whoit the 
oltuaUon now la in the chundt 
interior and the aolution which 
the committee hopes to reach. 
Other apeakera were the Rev, John 
N. Oroos, paator end (hairman 
WlUtam Oooka.

The very suoceasfuA reault o f 
the ”k lck -off’ meeting brought 
pledgee which nearly reached the 
required sum of $16,0(W, a few 
toouaand lacking at last report. 
Thoae who-have not made pledgee 
are asked to do ao and may coin- 
tact Min. Betty Griffin or William 
Ckooto for the purpoae.

Newa from Kathy
IFYE news In ToUnnd County 

has been reoeiveef from Hebron’s 
Kathy li lta  that ahe has arrived 
oatO y in O ^lon and is living with 
bar a n t  host family. N ot too mudi 
kM  been heard from her in detail 
M  yot; but ahe haa already tennqd 
OiylaD a troptool paradlae.

Ihmt addresa is: Kathy Bills, o /o  
Mr. W. Aheyaiwamo,, Rural Youth 
Prognun Advtaor. YAung Formera 
Ctuna Paradeniya Road, Pera- 
denlya, O^lon.

ToUond County is still seeklt3g 
young man snd women with sn in* 
iartat in promoting friendly rda* 
tians among  people o f the-aw ld  
tor the 1964 IFYE Program. Kathy 
Is ithe daugliter of. Mr. and Mrs.

The smallest hearing aid in the world, the new Sonotone 
“ WISP-EAR” is worn entirely inside the ear. It weighs 
under l/5 th  of an ounce with battery—light as a nickle, 
small as a dime. The “I^ISP-EAR”  fits completely inside 
the ear—no outside col-ds, tubes or wires. help 7 
out qf 10 persons with hearing losses, including those 
who "hear but don’t understand.”  You must see it to 
believe it. Phone, visit or wrte—

SO NO TO NE (R )

18 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD—247-4070 
BATTRIES, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 

PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 
NEED HEARNG HELP?

GLADLY COME TO YOUR HOME ,
OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT WILL

Our chemists compared all Important quality factors . . .  In every 

category this paint matched other best sellers.

A

Gallon

N O  M O N EY DO W N
on Sears Revolving Charge Account

• Applies easily with brush or roller
■ Hides well, has remarkable durability
• Resists mildew, peeling, chipping
• White cleans itself with each rain
• Colors resist fading, stay truly bright

Decor-eze House Paint
Economical good quality exterior paint.

GaL 2.94

Eosy-to-Use Latex 
Smooths on Beautifully

9 9Check Sears low price 

Regular $4.99 gallon Gal.

r-

■ N O A O B M B N T  D I A M O N D

Large brttllant-eut Treasure C hest diamond M t in 
precious platinum with handsoma tapered ' 

beguettes. True Value-Priced at $1750
hwluding Federal tax. Easy Payments Invited.

J I W S I I K S  -  SIIVCSSMIINS 
968 Meta St., BfeBoheetor 

Fhoee 648-X741

Workmoster
Sfeplodders

399

Master-Mix Latex Base Flat Paint. . .  A high-quality 
paint, . .  makes home decorating eaayl Brush or roll 
it on in the morning, use rooms same day. No painty 
odor. 12 colors and white. <.■

5 ft. high 
sturdy seasoned 

lumber
Our lowest priced stepladder has groov
ed steps braced with steel for surer foot
ing. £w ay steel spreaders open, close 

' easily. All hardware is rust-resistant.

6 Ft. E C O N O M Y  STEPLADDER
Unusually sturdy ladder A  Q O
with handy paU shelf.

/ Your Choice
Decor-eze Semi-Gloss qt................
9-in. Roller S e t ................ ............ $ 1
Set o f Three 9-in. Roller Covers . $ 1
Masking Tape l-in .xl80 f t . ........
Aluminum Paint quart ............. ■SI

Latex Concrete Floor 
Paint Defies Moisture

Regular price $5.99 

H as no painty odor GoL

Lab-tested in water for 30 days—-came out perfect 1 Beau
tifies any concrete floor, patio, steps. Goes oii smooth, dries 
step proof In 80 minutes, hard overnight. Tools wash h i  
water.

i

. Shop at Sears and. Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Phone 643-1581 
STORE HOURS:

Tnesday-Saturday SrSO A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Mon., Thors., FrL 9:80 A.M. to 9 PJI.
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Houston Slates 
F i f t h  Parade 
For Spaceman

(Oonttmwd from P a(a  One)

Die t6>year-old Air B\>rce m ajor 
made one of the ehorteet accept* 
ance cpeechee bi memory;

“ 1  dont generally eay very 
much. I ’m eo impressed that to
day I ’m going to my even lees. 
On behalf of myself and the mitire 
Mercury team, I  want to thank 
you very much.”

His words delighted the audi
ence, which included former 
President Herbert Hoover.

Cooper sat in the back of a  lim
ousine leading the is-minute pa
rade. Beside him was his wife. 
Vice President Johnson rode with 
the couple.

In the third car was the astro
naut’s mother, Hattie Cooper. 
Cooper’s daughters rode in he 
fointh car.

Also in . the motorcade were fel
low astronauts M. Scott Carpenter, 
Alan B. Shepard J r . ,  Donald K. 
Slaytm, Walter M. Schirra J r .  
and Vligil I. Grissom.

At Cify Hall, Mayor Robert P . 
Wagner told Cooper;

"New York goes for you in a  
very big way. Ammica owes much 
to you, to each and all of you, in 
bringing closer the day when man 
will reach the moon."

Coc^r responded:
" I ’m certainly very Impressed.

I  never dreamed that I  w<^d find 
myself at a  reception lOce this. 
Thank you for turning out and

rtying us this tremendous honor.
thank you for all of us from the 

bottom of my heart.”
Johnson and Hoover voiced 

brief tributes to all toe space men.
Houston’s welcbme will be con

fined to toe parade except for of
ficial greetings by a reception 
eommittee at toe airport.

Houston public schools dis
missed pupils for toe day. O ty  
employes planned to end toe work 
at 3 p.m. in order to watch the 
parade. At lestst three high school 
bands were to participate.

G>ncordia Staff 
Backs Art Show

Hans Welaa ot Vernon wiH dem- 
cnAraite portnaR painting in odl 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p jn . at an art 
■bow sponsored by the school staff 
at Ctmoordia Lutheran Church in 
Kaiser HaH at the cfaurcta. Tlw 
Mmw is open to the public.

Pictures will be exhibited by 
members of Miancheeter and Glas
tonbury Fine Arts Assoctoticms 
and Concordia’s congregation.

WelsB studied a rt In Germany
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Garden Club Plants Trees at School
Mrs. John Mialln, left, Mrs. Richard Barren, Mrs. John Beck and Mrs. Lawrence Briggs all of toe 
Avery Heights Garden CSub of South Windsor, plant one of the eight flowering crab apple trees 
a t the Avery Street School as part of its community beautdflcatlon project, co-sponsored by the 
Lions Club. ’Ihe two clubs decided on this particular project because of the many new schools 
being built in town' and the expense landscaping would present for the town. Lions Club members 
Donald Lyon, Ihom as Coughlin, Joseph Gaulin and Frank Ahearn assisted the women with the 
project. (Herald photo by Pinto).

and a t toe University of Hartford 
Art School. He also Studied with 
toe New Britain Art League, and 
is a  member of the Manchester 
Fine Arts Assodatipn. A mural, 
done by Weiss, hangs at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal C h u ^ !

Mrs. Ruth Bezanker of the 
Glastonbury Fine Arts Association 
will sketch subjeote in diarcoal 
for a  small fee.

Light refreshments will be 
served. There will be no admis
sion charge, but a freewill offering 
will be accepted.

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . .

62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL 

CATERING TO SMALL PA RTIES

I YOUR CHOICE SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY NIGHT

•  ROAST BEEF AU JUS (
•  BAKED V IRG IN IA  H AM  ^
•  BAKED STUFFED JUMBO  

SHRIMP

BAKED L A S A G N A .................................$1.25
SAUTED CH ICKEN L IV E R S.....................  99c

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER .... $U5

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
STEAK DINNER ....  $1.95
We Specialize In Businessmen’s Luncheons— 85c to 99c

GENEROUS PORTIONS
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU 

• LEGAL BEVERAGES ORDERS
HOMEMADE BREAD and PA STRIES PUT UP 
• SOUPS MADE FRESH  DAILY 'TO GO!

F IR ST  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E
10%  to 20%  REDUCTION 

ON ENTIRE STOCK
Coats —  Suits —  Dresses —  Sportswear —  Millinery

WAS-NU SHOP
476 MAIN S’TREET, MANCHESTER—843-9407 
OPEN TUESDAY Through SATURDAY 10 to 6 

’THURSDAY TILL 9 PM .

Co-Leadera Named 
By Grace Group

The Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church recently dect- 
ed officars and committee chair
man for next year.

Mm. Victor Herring and Mrs. 
Blchard C. Knight will be co-lead
ers; Mrs. John Bengston, secreta
ry; Mrs. Mark Kill, treasurer; Mrs. 
H ^ a rd  Angell, Christian social 
action; Mrs. Charles Lynn, evan- 
geliam and apiritual life; Mrs. 
Mary Beauregmtl, missionary ed

ucation; Mm. Kenlth Lsalis, Chris
tian ■terwandahip.

Also, Mrs. Jam es W. MaAsr, 
friendly service; Mrs. Henry Kuhn, 
mem^rahip; Mrs. Jam es Harvey, 
Mte. Helen Hudson and Mim. Helen 
.Stewart, program; Miae Oertrude 
Carrier, refreshments; Mrt. R. G. 
Winter, putdlolty sad hospitality; 
Mm. W alter Anderson, propertlee, 
and Mm. Riu>eit and Mm.
Jam es Hynd, suppers.

The annual banquet wiU be Mon
day, June 17, a t Clark’s Restau
rant, WUlbpantic. For reserva- 
Uona and information, membem 
may (xmtact Mm. Malcolm Rob
ertson, 452 Adams S t  '

H L P .S m V IC i

D IS C O U N T  
G  S  L U M B E R  &

' B U IL D IN G  
M A T E R IA L  

C E N T E R
Haul Your Own and S-A-V-E!

TOILET COMBINATIONS

H A R T F O R D  R O A D  
M A N C H E S T E R

\ i

R oyalco te  M ason ite

Hardboard Panels
Y our Choice  

G lac ie r or 

To¥m y W a ln u t

76

Replime your old ineffldalit 
unit now with this q ^ t ,  
efficient economical mMeL

•ach

5’ RECESSED BATHTUBS

SPECIAL BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

NO
CHARGE

ALL GARS FROM 1957 to 1961

OUR EXPERTS DO ALL THIS:

'k Ad|iist brakes to monufocturer's specificarions 
'At Inspect brake lining 

k  Cheek hydraulic system 
k Add necessary broke fluid

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRECO.

IW  CENTER STREET —  TEL. 649-2828

Potterton Says:
Your flim ily can enjoy

New RCA Victor
T *MARK 8

FOR O N LY$^ -36 a  W EEKi

.X" ■
TheARENDAHL

Mark kSerle* 213-G-2S-M 
265 eq. In. picture

It's whafs behind 
RCA VICTOR COLOR TV 
tint puts it ahead!

FREE

HOME

TRIAL

e All-wood Danish Modern Consolettc 
In compact, thin-style cabinet 

e Precision-crafted Space Age Sealed 
Circuit Boards provide extra 
dependability!  ̂

e Bonded-on glare-proof safety glass 
breaks up and diffuses annoying 
reflections

• RCA High Fidelity Color Tube for 
vivid, lifelike color pictures 

0  New Vista Color Chassis has^4,000 
volts of regulated picture power 
(factory adjusted)

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Gnsrsnteed, Serviced 
B y Our Own Mechaoks 

Famous For Service Since 1931 '

OPEN DAILY TO 5:30 P.M, — THURS. TO 9 P.M.
(CLOSED FiU D A Y NIGHTS TILX. SEPTEM BEB)

Potterton’s
Mancheeter’s  Largest snd Oldest TV, B«dlo, Beeord 

and Appliance Store

"  UO CDEMTEB 8T^-C O BN EB O F CHUBCH

•ach

4'x8'x^" Panels 

4'x8'x^" Honeytone 

Cherry .. 6.39 sheet
With Masonite ..Royalcote hardboard panels you get all the 
charm and beauty of natural wood grain . . . designed for 
maximum wear and minimum mainteiuince. Both GLACIER 
and TAWNY Walnut have a rugged yet smooth, factory 
finish . . . attractively grooved—no face nailing. Big panels 
go up in a snap. Glacier Walnut is beige-tones, Tawny Wal
nut is light brown toned and Honeytone Cherry is reddish- 
brown toned.

See our complete line of pljrwoods 
all at low cash and carry prices!

Porcelain enamel, 
rust-reslSting finish 
on steel. Less fit
tings. •ach

13Vax15V2 vitreous china
BATHBOOM SINKS .

•ach

White streamlined sink of viterous china, 
eludes recessed soap holder. ‘ ’

lo 

se X 18 Vitreous China Counter
Sink (white) ................. .................... i . . . . .W .T T

1 9 'x  17 Vltreoiis China (white ) ............... 10.95

19 X 17 Vitreous China Sink
(pink or blue) ................................ ................ 13.96

INTERIOR FLUSH DOORS
core construction thick . ,Guaranteed hollow

M A H O G A N Y
1 - 6 X 6-8  . .
2- 0  X 6 -8  . .
2 -4  X 6-8  
2 -6  X 6-8  
2 -8  X 6-8

- ..................4 ^ 5
. . . . . . .

................ 6 . 4 5
...................6 . 4 5

6 . 9 5

"  1

The handsome grain and rich tones of these 
doors will add distinctive and decorative 
beauty to your home.

Alum inum

E-x-t-e-n-s-l-o-n

LADDERS

1-6 X 6-8

choice of woods.
BIRCH

• ..v7.05
2-0  X 6-8  ....................... 9 . 4 7
2-4  X 6-8   ................................................1 0 . 3 9
2-6 X 6 - 8 ..................................................1 0 4 1 5
2-8  X 6-8    .................................................1 1 . 1 6

f t

20, 24, 28 foot sizes

32, 40 foot sizes . . .  foot

16' W e e d  heiich  

Push-up Ladders

each

'■ Made of clear, straight grained lum
ber, fitted with hickory and oak 
rungs. No ropes with this size.

OTHBSl S I Z ^  m CLU D K *

20’ Wood Ebetension .....................UL95

24’ Wood Ebetension . . . . . .< . . . .1 9 .9 5

28’ Wood Extension ....................25AS

82’ Wood Ebetension ................... .29.95

86’ Wood Ebetension ............   34.95

40' Wood Ebetension .................... 4L95

These sizes complete with ropes snd 
pulleys.

put an end to wet floors forever

Bathtub
Enclosures

26“SW AN
DESIGN e ach

^  P lain  D esign .............................................2 4 . 4 4
w S - b a t h t u b  enclosure beautifies your 
bathroom, ends wet floors, replaces wet, hippy

greater p riv S ? .
fe a tu re : Rustproof, extruded aluminum .

glass, t ^ .  rollers and guides
^  tp w e fls :^

MAHOGANY INTERIOR Jl » I
D O O R  U N IT S  1

This U an In- ^  
terior pre-nung ^  ■  TO V  V ' 
door unit which I  TOT O O
Includes all parts I  to%
necessary for a M l \ ^  each ■ — , ■a ’-’"' to

Complete With Hardware

I

i 3 O P E N  D A IL Y  From  10 to  lO •  C A U .  649-81SS 
D E L IV E R Y  and  C R E D IT  T E R M S  A v a i l  a m s
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Idle Oaim s Dip 
10% During Week

. .H u  iiumfeer of uocinploymcnt 
d 0jnris filed in Mandiester for the 
■ofatk ending MAy IS  dropped 9.8 
per cent compared to file figives 
for the p re v lm  week, froth 894 
to 511.

The decreascT was toe second 
substantial decline in Manchester 
hi two weeks; a  10.5 per cent 
drop was reported the week before.

The drop reflected decreased 
unemployment In the state as a 

m, where a  drop of about 1,000 
r recorded, from 31,584 to 

90 ,^ 1 .
•ven larger decrease, ahout 

l,p00, was reported toe previous 
week:

Hartford malhtsdned Its first 
porition for nuihber of unemploy 
•d, recording 4,836. Niext in order 
were Bridgeport, New Haven, and 
W atertM ^.

New Britain ranked fifth, with 
3,270 out of work, whUe Man
chester’s 811 total ranked 13th 
in toe state.

Within the town,' claims from 
women aooounted tor almost half 
toe total, with 391. Payments to 
Rockville area residents are also 
made from toe Manchester office; 
there were 203 such claims.

 ̂firange Notes
Members of the Grange through

out file state  have been heartened 
hi-their fight to have the open 
TO>aoes bi Oonnectiout preserved— 
or put to proper use — not con- 
deenned because the taxes become 
so excessive the owners are forced 
to abandon k .

Robert K. Mitchell, R  (South- 
bury) reported last'w eek that the 
UU on which the onrandzatlon has 

.worked for years has finally won 
toe approval of the bonding a t
torney, a  neoeesary step.

"This bill does not lower toe 
fkrmers taxes — but continues all 
the present statutes — and gpiar- 
•nteM that present practices of 
farm  assessments will be con
tinued bi the future," Mitchell 
■aid. There are four paris to the 
bUl;

P art 1—legalizes the taxing of 
farm  land according to its use, 
which is the present method of 
■sseesment. This Is a guarantee 
that it will be followed a t the next 
M-assessment.

P art 2 — deals with forest land 
snd re-statea the present statute 
that the state forester inspect the 
land and certify lit

Part 3 — provides that open 
■pace land be taxed as such — 
swamps, tidal flats, and o t h e r  
wide open lend.

P art 4 — provides for the pur
chase of open land by towns and 
cities for parks and recreation.

'This blU. provides safeguards for 
both the property owner and the 
towns. I t  is not a  farm bill but a 
brood approach to the whole land 
use proMem for toe best interest 
of the public welfare.

Highway Pnnds
Rep. Mitchell was one of toe 

leaders in the fight for passage of 
the constitutional amendment to 
block diversion of highway funds 
-— which passed the house last 
week. For a half-century the 
Grange in Oonnecticut has battled 
for good roexls. With this prelimi- 
nery victory, members may justly 
feel that their efforts in the pre
sent day are bearing fruit. ' No 
Senate vote'is needed a t this time 
but the measure will be laid over 
for a two thirds of both' houses at 
next session and final approval by 
toe voters at a  referendum.

Dress Finals
All antries In the state finals 

for the' National Grange Sewing 
Contest m u s t  be a t Cheshire 
Orange HaH no later than 10:30 
•on. on Saturday, June 1. State 
Home EJconomlcs C o m m i t t e e  
Chaiiman, Mrs. Sally Bernier, said 
toe winners will be announced in 
toe evening when the winning en
tries from each Pomona will be 
modeled. ’

Cherfiire Orange will serve a 
roast beef dinner a t the hall from 
5:30 to 7 pm . by reservation only. 
AH reservations are to  be sent 
to  Mrs. Bemder by Saturday.

.............. , In IrelMid
National Master Herschai Now. 

■om and Clhairman Harry Caldwell 
of the national Grange executive 
committee, and Min. Oftldwell are 
in Dublin, Ireland, until May 29 
where they will attend toe Inter
national Federation of Agricul
tural orgnnhMticns meeting at 
International Inn in Bray, a sub- 
art) of Dublin. f

National Orange Week has been 
■et for June 2 through 9.

Pomona Aotivitlea 
Tlie Tri-State Public Speaking 

Oontest of the E^lture Farm ers M 
America will be held a t the Po
mona meeting on-June 1  a t 8 pm  
S t  Andover Orange Hall. Oonnect- 
iout, Maasariiusetts and Rhode Is
land EVA members will compete.

Judges will be John W. 'Vlandis, 
iMristant profeoBor of speech at 
ttM University of Oonnecticut 
Oommissloner of Agriculture Jo 
s e ^  N. GUI; and EXUs 8 . Clarit, 
■tate EVA executive secretary 
esnarttus.

Tbe leoturers’ oontert run-offs 
wfil be held a t Hebron Grange on 
Mby 38.

Meetings Bobeduled
J|uiM 8, Andoiver, riectlon of of- 

flen v ;
June 4, Good WUl, memorial 

tributo, ••Be Alert,” ind eieeiUon of 
ofiMcers; *

June 6, Ooiunibla, "Do-re-me,” 
Mrs. L ytte  Htnckley hi charge 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  "L et’s  Remember
Again.”

JuneJ^une MsrBiorough, eleotlion of 
•eacens; Coventry, graces and 
fltasplaln In charge;

June IS, HUlotown, election of 
•ffioers;

June 14, BoUxm, election of offl 

18 , Good WHl, neighbors' 

30, akutUmbary, elertian.

Vertical Take>Off Old
OOMCOBID, N. H. —  Vartlcal 

tnke-off altpMnes have nothing on 
ton woodcock, a  bird that often 
risan sUniglit up out of cover and 
then confounds hunters^ by alde- 

gito full-speed borinontsl 
tluar oTOi taka aim.

t

FUR-LIKE ACRYLIC
RUGS
18x27
Slie

22x32
3.97

27x46
5.77

80x54
7.97

86x64 27” round Lid Cover
9.97 3.77 1.67

White, black, yellow, aqua, rose, sandstone, blue, 
light green, mocha and antique gold. Acrylic Fibre 
by Chemstrand.

ts.y.
m

6  W EB CHAISB
LQUNGE

/ ? e(/e/ ie. heavy gauge aluminum

Akuminuni Frame..sSaran Covered

FOLDING COT
I

Folds Flat for Steragt

5.97
Non sink leg design for beach, lawn or camp
ing. One Inch tubular construction for light
weight rigid strength. F its In car trunk or 
closet.

6 verticte and 16 horfiontal Firestons webs.
Full length, full folding, adjusts to four posl* 
tions. Heavy gauge tubing. G reen and 
white combinatidn.

Plump Kapok Filled

PILLOWS
IV 2 Bushel

BASKET

Built-In handles, strong lattice 
ribs. Turquoise, sandstone and 
nlnk colors.

290
ALL 

METAL
^ P O LE 

LAMP

@ 1

Plastic

C o lo re d  Shades
\

Black metal pole with heavy 
plastic bullets. White, tange
rine, turquoise. Extends from 
7’8” to 8’6”. Each lamp has an 
individual switch.

Broadcloth, sailcloth, and chai
ns. Florals and novelties with 
ball fringe. In pretty cape 
ruffle style. Assorted patterns 
and colors.

Black heat resistant enamel I 
grlU. Chrome plated sturdy] 
steel legs. Adjustable grill.'| 
Completely portable.

v' ,

30 QT. F O A M  
P IC N IC  C H E S T

1 8 V 2 x 1 3 V 2 x 1 2 V 2 1.58
Perfect fo r . cookouts, campouts and just around tfte 
back yard. Keeps cool for hours. In smart, looking blue 
and green. ■ .

y ' ■' .

I

Charkets
C H A R C O A L  

B R IQ U E T S

2 0  lbs.
L O O

-.5̂

1
■((Ssyfi-Mr.
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oy’s Arm  Attached 
In M edical M arvel

(OottUmifd train Png* On*

nnd n tW  minute* later the nm- 
iMilance from the Fire Depart
ment." ■ ^

The police call was logged at 
S:S1 p.m. The iunbulance made 
the four-mile run to Maesachu- 
■etta General Hoapital n few 
minutes.

Dr. John B. Herrmann arid Dr. 
Henry Edmunds Jr., assistant 
residents in surgery, were among 
the first to examine the boy and 
help start the rare operation.

Dr. Herrmann wrapped the 
boy's arm and carried it up to the 
operating room under a blanket 
of crushed ice. He ran a solution 
through its vessels and found them 
to be in good shape. It  was then 
the youngster was prepared for 
the re-implantation operation.

The first step was to sew to
gether the ends Of veins and ar
teries. The arm and hand then 
turned from white to pink and the 
doctors detected a pulse.

Doctors knew that a limb could 
live six hours without the blood 
flow. They completed the ( ^ r a 
tion with an houreuid-a-half to 
spare.

They rejoined the bone that 
same evening and put a cast 
around the boy's torso, shoulder 
and arm.

Five days- later, on May 28, 
they closed the hole with skin 
taken from the boy’s right thigh.

Nearly four months later, on 
Sept. 11, doctors reopened Know
les’ arm and undertMk the most 
critical operation of the series- 
connection of the nerves.

At the time of the operation 
doctors said that if  the critical 
nerve operation failed the arm 
would have to be amputated.

They also said that if all went 
well, the nerve function would 
progress down the arm at the rate 
of about an inch a month.

So far, everything’s on schedule, 
they say.

Dr. Malt said this week; 
"Movement of all five fingers 

of the right hand indicates regen
eration of the median nerve as 
far as the upper forearm muscles 
that control finger flexion. There 
is a suggestion that the ulnar 
nerve has grown to the same 
level.

"A s predicted, the radial and 
musculocutaneous nerves, whose 
length was made up by grafts 
from other parts of the body, are 
less promising but their fimcUon 
is also less critical.

"Sensation is present to a 
limited degree in four fingers.”  

Last July, when Hazel Donlin, 
17, of Kelseyville, Calif., lost an 
arm in a SO-foot fall from a car- 
navjj ride in Calgary. Alta., young 
Knowles was cheered that doctors 
were using his own operation as 
a  blueprint to re-implant her arm.

He quickly sent her a telegram 
aaylng; ‘ "The best of luck and 
please keep your courage up.”  

Five months later, however, 
Knowles received a Christmas 
card from Miss Donlin in which 
she wrote: ...,

"Dear Everett:
"Sorry to drop out of our ex 

elusive club but as my arm was 
amputed Dec. 13 I  shall not be 
able to be a member any longer. 
I  sincerely wish you* all the luck 
in the future and hope your last 
operation was a success.” 

"Red ’s”  own attitude about him
self Is that he is coming along just 
fine as the only member of what 
may be surgery’s most exclusive 
club.

" It  doesn’t even bother me,”  he 
says, "when my friends sometime 
rib me with a crack like, 
‘Hey, Ev, let’s go hop a freight.’ 
I  go along writh the gag.

“ The only time I  get a little 
nervous,”  yoimg Knowles adds 
quietly, “ is when I  hear a train 
in the n i^ t .”

12th Circu^

G u l l e t  C a s e s

MANCHESTER SESSION
Gerald J. Morel, 29. Rockville, 

today was fined $200 for operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was imder suspension and $25 for 
speeding.

The case disposition stemmed 
from a State Police arrest on Rt. 
15 last month in which Morel was 
clocked at speeds of 82 to 86 miles 
per hour ln a 55 m.p.h. ^n e. A 
Motor Vehicle D^>artment check 
by police also revealed that the 
accused had violated findings in 
a July, 1958 motor vehicle con
viction in which Kis license was 
suspended for fiye years.

Morel today said he knew he 
was wrong when he pleaded net 
guilty to the charge when pre
sented in court' May 6. but that 
Ws reason was that he didn’t have 
enough money at the time to pay 
a  fine.

Judge Boleslaus J. Monklewicz 
aaked him why he was driving the 
car in the first place. Morel said 
he was road testing the vehicle 
and also didn’t want his wife to

P e rso n a l Notices

Card of Thanks
family of Ralph E. Arner would 

Wee to expreaa thefr heartfelt appre- 
to the many friends, relatives 

*'ho were so generous 
and kind in their recent sorrow.

Card Of Thanks
We would like to thank the doctora. 

aureee .and eteiff of Manchester Me
morial Hospital for the many kindness
es and courtesies shown us durlns the 
Illness Md at the Ume of the death of 
our husband and father.
_________family of Ralph B. Amer

Death Notice
suddenly In Needham, 

^aass.. May at. ' —  • • “
Rnd. Muicnester,
1 *

Maas..' May ai. formerly of’lHartford 
. Daniel B..

and brother of Itrs. Philip . ravi au, VI 
west Itai^ord. Graduate of Hartford 
Public High .School, Class of 1S37. at- 
lended'.I^exel InsÛ lute of Philadelphia, 

from the Baton ]^neral Home, 
■1 Hlghla^ Avenue. Needham, JVl- 
ay. Way « .  at *  Am. High Mas* of 
rauirm at St. Baidhotomow Church at 

Vlsltlnc hours ‘niuraday. 7-t,

boUisr to drlv* him to work at 
Hartford, aa aha had been doing 
in the past.

Harry Arthur Stuart Jr., 23, 
Hartfoi^, tirrested here last night 
for intoxication, today pleaded 
guilty to the charge and waa given 
a 10-^ay Jail sentence at the state 
jail at Hartford, execution sus
pended on his word that he was 
going to go back to his home state 
o f Maine to live. '

Marie Rotty ot Danbury pleaded 
guilty to a ^leeding charge and 
waa fined $30 with a $15 remit
tance.

The case of Ruth C. Edwards, 
Farmington, charged v/ith making 
an unsafe lane change, was con
tinued Until June 6.

C a r  H its H ouse , 
W o m an  In ju re d

A  Main St. resident yesterday 
afternoon was taken to Manches- 
,ter Memorial Hospital for treat
ment of a lip laceration she re
ceived when she ran her car Into 
a house on Wobdland St.

Mrs. Virginia* A. Prior o f 105 
Main St. had just driven her car 
off Broad St., southbound, onto 
Woodland St., when her foot ac- 
cidentally slipped' onto the gas 
pedal. She lost control of the car, 
police said, which Jumped the 
curb, ran thniugh a hedge and 
rammed into, the left front of the 
home of Jacob Turek at 248 Wood
land St., police reported.

The v^ icle. wiUi extensive front 
end damage,, had to be towed from 
the scene. The home had damage 
to two strips of aluminum siding. 
Patrolman James McCooe is in
vestigating.

Police also Investigated a Tues

day night motor scooter-car ac
cident in which Eklwand M. Zlkua, 
16, of 45 Birch St., waa arrested 
on charges o f operating a motor 
Bcooter without a Ucenee ajnd op
eration of a motor vehicle without 
the owner’s permission. He was 
ordered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester.

The arrest followed an investi
gation , by Patrolman Leo Grover 
who reported that Zikus had bor
rowed the scooter and- ran into a 
moving car at Spruce and El- 
dridge Sts. The car did not atop 
and Zlkua was thrown to the 
groiuid on impact. He was taken 
to the hospital for treatment of 
minor le^ brulsee, it was r^xjrted.

Quail Toll Heavy
CHICAGO —  Disease, predators, 

and hunters take a heavy toll of 
quail. Studies Indicate that 70 to 
90 per cent of the population dies 
each year. The quail make up for 
this heavy mortality by intense 
breeding.

Sw ed ish  Student 
Speaks to L o d g e

Mias'Karin Jansson, Swedi^ ex
change student at Manchester 
High School, will speak tomorrow 
at the 63rd anniveraary dinner of 
Soandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, at 
the Three Js Restaurant, Bolton. 
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 
Service pins will be awarded to 
long-time members.

Arthur Anderson, Swedish con
sul at Boston, Mass., will be the 
main speaker. He is formerly of 
Manchester, and his wife is one 
of seven lodge memfbers who 'wUl 
receive 50-year service pine.

Miss Jansson a senior at MH8, 
is living a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Walker Jr., 17 Har
vard Rd. She came here through 
the American Field Service and 
will return to her home in Toreby, 
Varmtand Pro>vlnce, Sweden, at 
the end of the school year.

F I X - U P  y o u r  h o m e  f o r

IN TIME FOR
"YOUR WORLD"...

with a around it!

POST A R A IL  FENCE
Ir jrOllfVVfr

d ta r » t

MEMORIAL DAY
an eye-catching barbecue sunshade of

WELDWOOD®

^fiberglass
PANELING

lEAlTIFIES 
PNTECTSENCLISES

CH ESTN U T  SPLIT RA IL
Heavy Duty 10 Ft. Sections. (Two Rails and One Post)

At Yard i [ .C  Delivered•3.35 3.65
W H IT E  C E D A R  RO U N D  R A IL

Heavy Duty 10 Ft. Sections. (Two Ralls and One Post)

•3.75^* »3.95 Delivered
8 Ft. Sections. (Two Ralls and One Post)
At Yard 20•3*00 From Sq. Ft.

SEVERAL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

6 Ft.

WESTERN FIR
P IC N IC  TABLES

8 F t . *2 2 ,9 5•18.95
All lumber pre-drilled, cadinium plated,hardware included, ready 
to assemble. (Assembled $5.00 extra).

C H A R C O A L
LIGHTER

Lights charcoal quickly. 
. Plug into any household 
^outlet.

REG.
$2.98

CRESTLINE 
24" BRAZIER

Features hood and spit with 
U.L. approved m o t o r ,  
chrome grid, with grid posi
tioner, turquoise and gray 
finish.

REG. $18.49

$ J 2 ® 8
RUST FREE 
ALUMINUM  

PORTABLE COOKER
Cooks with reflected heat 
from all sides. 5-year guar
antee.

REG. $34.95

$23-98

HAW AIIAN  
CITRONELLA 

LITE ^
w

Teardrop glass with cit- 
ronella candle that re
pels insects.

Reg. $1.00. 75c

VERMONT REDI CUT

SLATE FLOORING

•6.50
ASSORTED COLORS

FLAGSTONE

29c
ASSORTED COLORS

T "

PE N N SYLV AN IA  12” xl8”

BLACK SLATE

Each

m ake your ow n $ ^ q o 4  
B* X p o tio

0

Plasticrete colorama patio-bloc 
for so little money. Lifetime bloc. 
2”x8”x l6 ” that YOU can install 
easily on grass, sand, or earth. 
-Non-skid textures. Assorted colors.

-  2 7 c  Yard

29c Each Delivered

Use in driveways, 
walks, patios and oth-. 
er places tb sterilize 
the soil and kill ail 
weeds and other vege
tation. 1 qbart treats 
up to 150 sq. ft.

« 1 . 1 9

NOW A V A ILAB LE  FROM 
HOLE DIGGER^ PLUS

GLENNEY’S NEW  RE N TAL CENTER. LAW N ROLLERS, SPREADERS, POW ER'’SPRAYERS, POST 
* ' 'Y  OTHER ITE.MS TO ASSIST YOU IN  ADDING BEAUTY  ̂ AND L IV A B IL ITY  TO YOUR HOME.

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glennej^e Easy Re
volving Budget Account (R.B.A,). A s  little a* flO  per month 
buys up to $100. .

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH M AIN  STREET— PHONE 649-5253

SHOP FRIPAYS TO SiSO PJH. 

OPEN SATURDAY HORNINfi

IN VEN TO RY  CLEA R A N C E

DISPLAY SAMPLE

R H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF

23" ALL CHANNEL VERTICAL W OOD

CONSOLE-W

$REG.
^319.95 228

4.SPEED 3-SPEAKER

PORTABLE STEREO

REG.
999.95

6600 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER

sREG.
9239.95 188

12 CU. FT. DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR

REG.
9239.95 166

3-CYCLE

ELECTRIC DRYER

$REG.
•199.95 138

2-SPEED 4-CYCLE

AUTOMAnC WASHER

sREG.
9279.95 188

ALL CHANNEL

PORTABLE TV

REG.
9179.95 128

5-SPEAKER HARDWOOD

C O N S O L E  STEREO-

$REG.
•169.95 118

A L L  PR ieES INCLUDE DELIVERY,
NORMAL INSTALLATION, SERVICE and TRADE-IN 

CLOSED MONDAYS *

— MEXT TO STOP t  SHOP /  MANCHESTER

c
N

FRi T'L 9

f a c t o r y  SUPERVISED SERVICE 
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

* '  •
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Accomazzo-McKinney
r*

M iN  Janice Anh MtdCinney of 
Manohearter beoama' the bride of 
ikiward Charles Aodomaaao of 
Botton Saturday avaning af the 
Congregational Churah o f WhRe 
Plaina, N. Y .

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wadsworth K. MoKin- 
n ^ , . 132 PeaH Bt. Tha brlds- 
groom la tha son of Mm. Felix 
Traygia o f BoRon Center Rd., and 
Edward Aooomaazo o f Walling
ford.

Tha Rev. Geoty* Maashammer, 
pastor of the CongregaUonal 
Church of White Plaina, perform
ed the double ring ceremony by 
oandlellght. Bouquets of carna- 
tlona and anapdragons dacorated 
the aanctuary. Franda Robinson 
o f Manchester was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage .bv 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown of'nylon organaa, designed 
with bateau neokkne, emow 
length aleevca, fitted bodes and 
m fts pleats on tha bouffant skirt, 
Her fingertip veil o f French illu
sion waa arranged from a crown 
o f crysbaJa, and she carried 
white orchid on a white Bible.

Mrs. Owen B. Duggan o f Baat 
Hartford waa matron o f honor, 
She wore a ballerina^ength gown 
of ^rim p colored oiyanza, fash
ioned with bateau neckline, three 
quartera-lftingth aleevee, fitted 
bodice, taffeita cummerbund and 
full skirt. Her face veil matched 
her gown and was attached to a 
double crown, and she carried a 
ca.*cade of white carnations.

Owen E. Duggan o f East Hart
ford served aa best man. UShera 
were caive McKinney and (Clifford 
McKinney, both o f Manchester and 
brother* o f the bride.

Mrs. McKinney wore a na-vy 
blue lace drees with white ac- 
ceasorlea. The bridegroom's mother 
was unable to attend the wedding.

A  pre-wedding reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam R. McKinney, 101 Chestnut 
St.

For a wedding trip to New York 
City, Mrs. Accomazzo wore a 
-white sheath embroidered with 
roses, and white accessories. The 
couple will live at 13 River St., 
Bock-ville.

Mrs. Accomazzo is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. Mr. 
Accomazzo is a g r a d u a t e  of 
Howell Cheney Technical School. 
Both are employed at Pratt and 
■Whitney, dl-vislcm of United A ir
craft Corp., Hlast Hartford.

( M l  C ’l l l l  C o

SEARS
h’ ( i K U r r K  A N D  ( A j

i i i T t  O i l  U s  . . . Q u i i l i t y  C o s t s  N o  M o n -  o *  S . a . s

i ' ’

The Safest, Longest Wearing 
A LLS TA TE Tires We Have
Ever Designed...

Buy Now and You 
Save SS Per Tire

MRS. EDWARD C. ACCOMAZZO
Nassiff photo

COUPON-------COUPON------- COUPON
RETURN TO THE

P A R K W A Y  BARBER SH O P
887 CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER 

2 BARBERS FOB FAST SERVICE

Lottery for Homee
RIO DE JANEIRO—About 2,200 

slum dwellers in Rio took part in 
a lottery recently to pick the first 
400 homeawners in a new subur
ban development. The homes cost 
$330 apiece, with 10 years to pay. I

COUPON WORTH 25o
Men’s Haircut 
Boys’ Haircut 

a Good For A  Limited Time Only •
WE SPECIALIZE IN  HUTCHES, F LA T  'TOPS, 

COLLEGE OUTS, and all the latest styles
n f l i l  Open 8 A.M. to 6 PJR. Tuesday-Friday e|| 
I I U I l  Open 8 A  JR. to 5:80 PM . on Saturday C U

ALBERT & LARRY'S
BEAUTY STUDIO

TRI-Cmr SHOPPING PLA ZA —VERNON CIRCLE 
TEL. 644-0020 TEL. 875-1807

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY SPECIALS FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER MONTHS 

WALK-INS INVITED ON THESE DAYS

BEAUTIFUL PERMANENT WAVES

$ 10.00 INCLUDING SHAPING 
AND STYLING

W E ALSO FEATURE MANICURING $1.50, ARCHING $1.50 
SHAPING, STYLING  AND A L L  PHASES OP 

BEAITTY CULTURE BY COMPETENT OPERATORS

TRY THE WAY 10 SHAVE!
1 .

- RAZOR llAMf
fCRAPi eW Whismrb

2 .

ORMNARY lUCTRICS 
9UP O ff WHItKIRI

ALLSTATE Guardsman Supeftred —  

Our Best Premium Nylon Tires...

V

Guaranteed
33 Months

3 D A Y S  O N L Y

7*.'

Full 4-Ply
6.70x15
Tube-Type
Nylon
Blackwalls

Plus Tax O ld  Tire O ff Your C ar

NORIICO ROTARY BIAMS 
STROKf OFF WHISKIRS

Nprelco rotary blades give you the most 
comfortable way to shove close and clean

N E W !

• Greater tire mileage and skid resistance than any other A L L ^ A T E  
tire . . . special soft-ride rubber absorbs road shoclis for a smoother, 

more comfortable ride.

•  You get the deepest and widest tread ever offered on any A L L 
STATE tire . . . and at these amazing low sale prices, too! ‘

TUBE-TYPE BLACKW ALLS

Size
Regular Price 
With Trade-in, 
Each Plus Tax

Sale Price 
With Trade-in, 
Each Pius Tax

6.70x15 21.95 18.95
7.10x16 23.95 20.95
7.60x15 26.95 23.95

TUBELESS BLACKW ALLS

Size
Regular Price 
With Trade-in, 
Each Plus Ta*

Sale Price 
With Trade-in, 
Each Plus Tax

6.70x15
7.50x14 21.95 21.95

7.10x15
8.00x14 26.95 23.95

7.60x15
8.50x14 29.95 26.95

Similar Offer-On Whitewalls

i lB i i l i l l i l iilii—  

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

NoralM 'flooUng-haad' Spsadtliavar 30
Heada twivel to hug face. Handsome new 
design. ’Pop-open’ venta for easy cleaning. 
110/220 Y. (AC/DC). AdapU to world-wide 
uae. Travel caae. Model SC7960.

New Nerelce Cordleat Speedahaver 30C
Shaves anywhere . . .  in your car, outdoors. 
Runs on four tiny batteries. Only cordless 
^aver with Norelco rotary blades. ‘Flip-top’ 
cleaning. Mirrored case. Model SC7970.

i

•  '

P O P U L A R
P R I C E

N E W
L O W  P R I C E

TIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
I f  tire- fails during the monthly guarantee 
period, we will, at our option, either re
pair it without cost or in exchange for the 
old tire, give you a new tire>or a refund, 
charging only for the period of ownership.

A ll adjustments made by retail stores are 
prorated at the regular retail price plus 
Federal Excise Tax, less trade-in, at the 
time of return.

'  <»■

...'L
» NRw  Naraks *fnH^|i' *R # H ili«y * i*  30

Newest model o f  world’s lanest-selhng shav
er, with Norelco rotary blades. Economical- 
W  priced. ‘Flip-top’ cleaning. 110 vo lu  only 
(AC/DQ. TVavel case. Modal SC7920.

t

Ikn. sHRvafs dewsiistratsd 
asTVI

New lady Noralco Shaver 301 Rotary 
blades shave smooth with no razor cuts. 
Perfect for legs and underarms. New  low 
price. Lovely design. Soft'zippered case. 110 
vo lu  (AC/DC). Model 5C901O.

Rotory Blade Shavers
O ITH 'AM IRICAN R H IIIM  COMRANY. INC., 100 East 42nd gtreet. New York 17. New York.' 
, ,^ c ^ U _ k a e w a  asi^M liS liare la Caasda aad thtoughout lhe tssi o fjh # .li# e^w otld ,)

P-59 ADDITIVE . . .  as new as tomorrow! Ev
ery ALLSTATE tire is now made with this new 
revolutionary, exclusive blend rubber to provide 
better traction and give you longer mileage.

Free A LLST A T E  
Tire M ounting

S l i o p  a t  S e a r s  a n d  S a v e
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

GuarBiiteed 
Against All 

Road Hazards
Broken Glass 

" Bocks, Stones 

Holes In Rood 

Broken Concrete.

Be sure 

to Check 

Sears Low  

Prices on 

Com pact 

Cor Tires

ALLSTATE Budget Tires

Guaranteed 18 Months

Full 4-Ply 
NYLO N Tires 
6.70x15 
Tube-Type 
Blackwalls Plus Tax

And Old Tire O ff Your Car

7.10x15 Tube-Type B lack ....... 11.75

7.50x14 Tubeless B lack ........... 12.45

8.00x14 Tubeless Black ........... 14.45
♦Plus Tax and Old Tire Off Your Car

• See Qur lowest priced 
ALLSTATE nylon tires now

Insist On S ^ r s  
Precision W heel Balancing 
Ports and Labor $1.50 Each

STORE HOURS:
TUES.-SAT. 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MON., WED., THURS., FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9 PM . 
PHONE 643-1581

-'J
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SUBSCRIPTtON RATES 
Paymbla to Adruc*

On* T eu  ...............................  133.00
Sto bContlu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
Tbree KodUu  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 8.B0
One Uoutb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l.^S

MEMBER OF 
THE AfflOClATEO PRES^

Tbe AModated Preu la excIuslTel; 
antltlad to tbe uaa of republlcatlon of 
•II newi diapatches credited to It or 
not otberwiae credited to this paper 
and also tbe local newa pobllahed here.

All rlstati of republlcatlon of epcciai— 
diapatchea herein are alao reaerred.

Full aerrlce client of N. B. A  Serv- 
ee, Inc.
Publiahera Repreaentatlvea The 

JOllua Matbewi Spedal Aitencv—New 
Torb Chicaito Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCOtATIONe.

Tne Herald Prlnttnc Company, Ii 
•axumea no financial reaponalbmty

Inc..
__ ____ — ----------- — ----------- ty for
ty^crapbleal errora appeiurlns In ad- 
Tertlaementa and other reading matter 
In The Mancheater Evening Herald.

D l»iay advertlalng cloning bourn: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Frldaiy 
For Tueaday—1 p.ra. Monday.

Wedntaday—1 p.m. Tueaday.
For Thuraday—1 p.m. Wedneaday.
Sor Friday—1 p.m. Thuraday. 

or Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.
Claaalfled deadline; 10:30 a.ra. eaeb 

dav of publication except Saturday — 
9 am. >

Thursday, May 23

ProTingr Out The Wheat Vote
Before the wheat farmers did 

their own actual voting, it was as
sumed they were making a rather 
dear choice between the immedi
ate risks of free enterprise and the 
long-range dangers o f grovemmen- 
tal paternalism. It  seemed, consid
ering their past record of voting 
in matters like this, and consider
ing the immediate risk to their 
own pocketbooks Involved in any 
vote to throw o ff the joint regu
lation and protection o f the gov
ernment, that it would be some
things of a miracle i f  they defeated 
the new extension of government 
regulation emd hig^ support price.

But they did. TTiey not only fail
ed to give the new wheat plan the 
two-thirds vote it had to have in 
order to pass; they also achieved 
a new kind of record in such vot
ing; they actually cast more votes 
agrainst iSie program than they 
east for it.

Almost immediately, however, 
■* one began to encounter the theory 

that the farmers weren’t  quite as 
resolute and brave and inde
pendent-minded as the vote would 
seem to Indicate. According to this 
theory, they would now be found, 
not celebrating their new inde
pendence of the government, but 
lobbying feverishly at Washington 
to get some new plan offered 
them—this one a plan which would 
contain a little less g;ovemment 
regulation and restraint, but Just 
as generous governmental price 
support guarantees.

Such an interpretation o f Tues
day’s farm vote would take some 
o f the miracle out o f it and put it 

 ̂ back into a more familiar context, 
in which the farm ew 'have’ always 
welcomed price supports but re
sented any real effort to regulate 
the amount o f crop they can pro
duce at such supported price 
levels. By this interpretation, what 
the farmers were voting against 
Tuesday would not be the idea of 
artificial government price sup
ports, but the threat that the gov
ernmental regulatory powers and 
procedures alao involved might ac
tually be tough and efficient 
enough to bring about a reduction 
In the amount of wheat produced.

Perhaps there will be a proof of 
all this, in how hard the farm lob
by now presses at Washington for 
•ome new plan-to take the wheat 
farmers out of that free enterprise 
they seemed to vote for Tuesday, 
I f  there is pressure enough to 
force the Democrats to come up 
with a new plan, with more dol
lars and fewer regulations, all was 
lost, Tuesday, from every possible 
angle.

I f  the vote Tuesday meant what 
it said, and the farmers stick with 
it, then there is some real en
couragement possible. ’This possi
bility is that the farmers have, a^ 
last, begun to see the light the 
way former Secretary Bensqn and 
President Elserthow-er ^ried to 
show it to them, smd have decided, 
at last, that they ,must take the 
plunge toward rpki and basic solu
tion, even 'if it^hurts, if the farm 

'  problem is ever to be dealt with 
In any permanent fashion.

And if  something like this has 
really happened with the fanners, 
tt may be something far more im
portant than that. I t  may be the 
beginning of a new national psy
chology, in which not only farmers 
but manufacturers and private 

.-\citlaena are *all due to react 
•gainst the long trend in which 
the federal government has been 
Increa^dng both its responsibility 
for and its regulatory supervision 
o f everybody's welfare. For bal
ance there ought to be left, some-

oonnected society we haw  created 
for ourselves.

We hope the wheat farmers 
meant it Tuesday, and stick to it, 
and in any case, are left stuck in 
it until a touch o f freedom gets a 
real trial. Who knows, it might be 
the system which works?

“Come Back To Laos?”
As the world’s cold war business 

grows more Involved and intricate, 
the would-be observer has to grow 
more and more careful o f his snap 
conclusions.

There was news from Laos the 
other day, for instance, which 
could, carelessly interpreted, have

better than some more costly pay 
raise or Incentive plan. ,

We would remind the New 'York 
Times of a truth not even it will 
ever live long enough to eeoape. A  
beli^  in ghosts is often a^ot more 
'usemi and practical thah some of 
the . more modem superstitions 
both we and the New York Times 
BO frequently promulgate with
serious ponderosity.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheetar 

OouncU o f Churches

A  truly vital religious experi
ence cannot be limited to an in-wuiu, tjarciessiy mierprecec, nave ccumut uc luiiiLcu lu aj 

made a good news headline, when ;
tho ____________1__ Hindus and Buddhists maythe overwhelming chances seem to 
be that it may be the most alarm
ing thing that has happened In 
Laos in 'many months.

The surface facts of the news 
were that the Russians were pull
ing out of Laos all those techni
cians and supplies which were 
servicing Russian aircraft which 
has been supplied to the supposed
ly neutralist regime in Laos. The 
aircraft are being left there, some 
o f them In the hands of the neu
tralist faction, which knows how 
to run and service them, and some 
o f them in the hands of the Pathet 
Lao faction, which seems long on 
ideology but short on technical and 
mechanical capacity.

I Normally, su<* a withdrawal of 
Russian personnel would be inter
preted as a sign of a decline of 
Russian interest and a possible 
disappearance of Russian Influ
ence, and the Western world would 
be cheering this as an easing of 
the path for its own cause, which 
involves both the practical alms of 
power politics and the Ideological 
aims of democracy.

Not so with this particular news. 
For the leading interpretation 
given this newa is that it means 
Russia is either retiring from or 
being pushed out o f its long and 
somewhat unnatural role as 
spokesman for and wlelder of 
Communist poUcy in this comer 
o f Southeast Asia, a region which 
Is thousands o f miles from its own 
borders, while It is right next door 
to Communist China. Hitherto, 
every prospect of peace in South
east Asia has depended upon Rus
sian responsibility there, and 
upon Russia’s ability to exercise 
that responsibility on behalf o f in
ternational agreements reached at 
Geneva. All along, everybody has 
had to wonder how long it could 
last, that Russia could be reaching 
all the way across China to be 
managing affairs located In 
China’s own backyard. The tension 
involved has naturally increased 
as there has been more and more 
evidence of ideological and power 
politics split between the two 
Communist giant nations.

And now this latest concrete 
fact in the news— the withdrawal 
of Russian technicians from Laos, 
— makes the long dreaded possi
bility that China would move di
rectly Into Laos to replace Rus
sia’s influence there seem Immi
nent. Dealing with Communism In 
Southeast Asia with Russia as its 
spokesman has been difficult 
enough; but dealing of a sort has 
continued possible. We have been 
able to assume, for one thing, that 

' Russia has some strategic inter
est in peace, and in avoiding a full 
nuclear war. China at least pre
tends. on the other hand, that it 
relishes trouble.

It could be that, behind- the 
scenes, American diplomacy Is 
quietly imploring Russia to please 
come back and reestablish its zone 
of Influence in Laos. And what 
would Senator Doddwater think of 
that?

M ore Respect F o r Ghosts

W^ don’t like, not at all we 
don’t, the superior, supercilious, 
attempted sophistication with 
which the N w  York Times re
ports the fact that, over in Hong 
Kong, ^  high ranking British o ffi
cial accompanied a group of Bud
dhist priests as they went through 
'a British government building 
exorcising and driving away the 
ghosts wdio had been interfering 
withjthe working efficiency of his 
Chinese employes.

The New York Times, by the 
tone of its account, makes H plain 
enough that it . considers the whole 
thing a fascinating and amusing 
bit of barbaric nonsense. '

We disagree, violently. 
Everything the Buddhist priests 

did makes sense to us— or, at least, 
a lot more sense than any modem 
formula or system or rite for In
creasing human office efficiency 
has ever made.

"The priests," according to the 
Times, ’’sprinkled holy water with 
willow twigs and planted burning 
joss sticks In every comer until 
the air was heavy with the sm ^  
of incense. They piled food offer-

. ■ -  ------ on three altars and burned
how, an occasional rod or two o f | imltaUon') paper money In an iron 
Und a farmer can nlant lui he on.i_ they began a prayerland a farmer can plant as he 
pleases, some, factory d^tartment 
a factory owner can run as he 
pleases, some , job now and then in 
whliA . a man can work as he 
pleases, some dollar hwe and 
there an ordinary person can 
•pend as he pleases, all for the 
MnUmental preservation, at least, 
«< soma iUualpn o f fraadom avwi 
Ir Mm  midst o f tha oonqileac, iatsr-

box. Thra 
session, which ended at midnight" 

H ie willow twigs are, we would 
say, more effectively suggestive 
than any tlmeV clock; the joss 
sticks better thajf addiUonal super- 
visers; the food offerings better 
than any decrease in the number 
of coffee breaks, and the burning 
of imitation money, to show 
ft to an, after aU, nerei/ paper.

be satisfied with such a concen 
trie religion, but not Christians.

In the early days of Methodism 
the founder of the movement, 
John Wesley, declared, ’ ’There is 
no other religious society under 
heaven which requires nothing of 
men, in order to gain their admis
sion into it, but a desire to save 
their souls.” However, those in the 
societies who had found a living 
faith in Christ and become "new 
creatures” now had a new and 
larger purpose. Mr. Wesley once 
stated this to be “ to reform the 
nation, more particularly „ the 
Church; to spread scriptural holi
ness over the land."

While the first commandment 
may be to love God with all our 
might, the second, of equal au
thority as Jesus noted, is to love 
our fellow men. And this love re
forms nations and transforms so
ciety.

Rev. H Osgood Bennett, Pastor 
North Methodist Church, '
Manchester

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Mexico Buys Sheep
MEXICO C ITY  — Mexico has 

bought more than 25,000 head of 
RamboulUet breeding sheep from 
the United States in an effort to 
boost wool production on small 
ranches in north amd central Mexi
co.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers’* 
Centrally Located A t 

24 BIRCH STREET 
Ml 3-4444— M l 3-6247 

Open 8:30-5:30 
Thursday till 0 PJH. 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

EXTRA T A L L  SIZES > 
EXTRA  BIO SIZES 

. . . .  TO 68.

REGAL
MEN'S $HOP

90S M A W  STREET 
M I 3-2478

A RE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATE R ?
Just a day for fuel 

fan ge  ̂you out of trouble!

I f  you Uve in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
mnter you need at one time for 
only a day. Think o f i t—  
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f off their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at tiie same 
time Jimior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it  is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fiiUl water heat* 

*JLmraet(mmUya( ftar.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Centor St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat wMi
■T.98

•to ctoon-odtos

Unlike the elusive Senate, the 
House half o f the Connecticut 
General Assembly is ahnost al
ways there in the physical sense. 
But there comes the day, not often 
much earlier than May in any ses
sion, when the House too finds it
self, as if for the first time, and 
begins to get the feel of lU  func
tion, its powers, its strengths, lU  
weaknesses.

When it first does this, when it 
first begins to coalesce as a le^s- 
latlve, deliberative body, it tends 
toward some forgivable intoxica
tion with itself.

On the day we happened to be 
watching the House beginning to 
be the House, its whole member
ship was suddenly jumpy and 
jivey. People who had sat quietly 
all session without daring to call 
their voice their own were up and 
making free with the microphones. 
That slightly rotund merchant of 
dialectical jocularity. Minority 
Leader William Shea, was practi
cally bursting with quips and ora
torical quiddities. His Republican 
counterpart, Louis Padula, floor 
leader o f the majority, coiUd see 
that the House was, at last, o ff and 
running, and could content him
self with occasional gentle la
conics.

As a proper legislative body 
would, the House this warming up 
day spent a great deal of time dis
cussing matters which represented 
great issues but had little chance 
o f  enactment. TVo of these were 
proposed constitutional amend
ments, and in honor of the high 
level nature o f the debate the 
House chairman of the committee 
Involved, Rep. ArUne Ryan, was

referred to rep ea t^ y  as the "gra- 
oious lady from Branford,”  at 
’ least lutU Mie was ungraqloua 
enough to touch o ff the biennial 
friendly dlscuasion o f vdiether or 
not there are too many lawyers 
Inside the Legislature. - 

One of the amenihnents, which 
failed, in the second round, to get 
even the two-thl'rda vote it needed 
to pass the House, would have set 
up mandatory redistricting o f the 
Senate, and the other, which pass
ed the House on its first round but 
it not likely to make even a first 
roiind passage in the Senate, would 
freeze state highway revenue^ 
agrainat borrowing or raiding for 
the benefit of the state’s general 
fund. Both issues were of some his
torical Import, and Rep. Douglas 
Fellows o f Hebron went back to 
the Pilgrims, and Big Ben Barrin
ger of New Milford boomed out 
ahorter-range reminiscences from 
his own service in the Senate six 
years ago and in the House 10 
years ago, and Rep. ’Timothy Mc
Namara of East Hartford, an obvi
ously literate Democrat, used the

adverb "therein" with a neat little 
flourish we had to admire, and 
Rep. Robert Mitchell o f Southbury, 
who waa an Important upperolaaa- 
man once when we were a lowly 
sub-freahman in Newtown, made a 
novel and wlatful plaa that at least 
one Issue might be handled in this 
seaaloq as i f  it w v e  not a Jumpln||b 
up contest between the rival partM 
leaders.

Meanwhile, Commander Barnes 
of Montvllle, the sratwhUe Demo
cratic maverick who has become 
as dull as the late E. O. Smith alao 
became on the RapubUcan side of 
the House the moment hto party 
leadership decided to handle him 
by giving him amne floor respemai- 
biUty, held forth, unicamerally, on 
the advantages of a unicameral 
legislature, whi|ch, traitor to the 
branch which has nourished him, 
he would label a Senate, as if  a 
Senate had more dignity than a 
House. Nothing has greater dig
nity or majesty than the Connecti
cut House when, every May of the 
odd years, it begins finding its 
pace for the home stretdi.
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THIS SHOULD HAVE APPEARED WED.
fa

'THIS COUPON i v n x  BE HONORED 
’̂  M AY  28 and M A T  24

4-PC. PLAGE SETTING 
COUNTRY GARDENSFREE

DINNERWARE
When You Deposit $25 or More 

^^/Yo A New or Existing Account

SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

a 928 Main St. e 285 B!. Center St. e Shopping Parkade

l l

Mom

EVERY W EDNESDAY is

D O U B L E  
S T A M P  D A Y

MIMT ttia • Ikw to NatMN, tMt lUrttorf, 
vnt Mrinnl, •rMS, MMclaMw • Hm lilWa

450 EXTRA
T O P  V A L U E

STAMPS!
Fill your stamp book fastor 
with Extra Top Value Stamps 

...the stamp plan 
outvalues them all!

•8.

/

/

'V' ' f ' ’f '. 'f!.'1
No. 928

■'I " I  't l.'l M, /

TOP
VALUI100 FREE 

StAMPS
with purchase of 5̂ or more

at yoNr aaarby Stop ft Shop

■uwt Olauea,
•Bd Tobaoeo)

ton M i, May N

bu
Mr tonlly

No. 92BM

100 EXTRA 
STAMPS

With any

CHUCK ROAST

TOP
VALUE

Omumo S*mI 
bra M „  May I I

I hr/ h>'YftV'/-ftVY'lwftV'/t\i

Oat NBpoa 
par fMlIy

GRANTMASTIR
90

22 month loarrimig

99
No'DanaJNaM’

6.70-15, Tube Type 
BladcwaH

GRANTMASTIR
120

22 MORift warranlp

i99

6.70-15, Tube Type 
BladcwaH

GRANTMASTIR
SUPREME

SS month warranty

7 ^ 1 4 ,T i i lM le fC ’
Blackw al

No. 928M

100 EXTRA 
STAMPS

with any

U.S. Grade "A” Turkey
Oaaaea e—i  *

TOP . 
VALUE ! !

OaaMB latd
Ibra Sat,, May IS

au_ ■i®;- .

Oat MapM
a «  fanlly

iliXBinA

I

i  I

•  • •

NOW* G R A N TM A S TEE* N Y LO N  
U fR D  TIR ES  CO N TAIN  'D U R A -D IE N E

. ee^Dura-Diene*, the new miracle additive that 
guarantees you the strongest, safest, finest 

performing tire you can get, regardless of price!
li yna’ve been aacnficing aafety lor eoonomy, Uien it’s about tip«. ^  
darted buying your tires at Grants! Every Gnmtmaster nykn cord 

regardless of price, has every possible safely feature engineered 
right into It to insure you nulê ifter-inile of trouble-free driving; Once
you ve ridden on a Grantmaster tire, you*U never settle tor anything ty t t i  

*Charge~ie,„No Moneg Down! Take 30 Days,„or Montha to Pay

•YO. 7ZOO

^ 0  EXTRA 4, 
STAMPS

with any

Stop & Shop Potato Chips
•aairaa gaaf

Ibra lat,, May 2| Oat aM|MB 
Hr taaily

----- 5 ^ ? ------J  90 1 120 1 Suorama
Tube Type Tires

/.10-15 1 Black 1 ___ 15.99 MW
7.60-15 1 Black 1 ___ 16.99

-j' ' ■
rubeless Tires -

7.50-14 Black 11.99 15.99 19.998.00-14 Black 18.99 21.99
8.50-14 Black — 20.99 24.99

'■ '* ''* » ' 'I '.’I ',.V» u ruTu iTY

TOP
VALUE

No M o n e y  D o w n  wi th Gran ts  " C h a rg o - l t "  Plan

SHOPPING PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

B H Q g lB B f f iH H S r o
9  No. 928G

50 EXTRA 
STAMPS

With hotflo r!*

100 BUFFERIN

M a v ia a ! !

X

Oaaaaa gaaf
Ibra Sai, May l|̂

No. 928S

e x t r a
STAMPS

TOP
VALUE

With 2-lh hoc

Frozen Frendi Fries I

! if l  tors'bat, Itay n■ iranymrail̂ r laiBNy

Nablico
Famow CookiM /uiortmant

pi toii 39e

Sunihino
Kritpy Crackan

•mC p  l i e

Irtow’i '
See Peed Chewdar

V  19c

SKrofkIocI WKoat
Nabitae {,

m  17e

ConfidoN

2 I t  89c jrii87c

Downy

lu*** 4«c‘ U “ 83c

kory Soap
Proteat Yeur Hands

4 t r  39c

Joy
Llqurd Datergant

‘.Va“ 37c ‘114“ 65c
\___________

Oxydol
Maw Detar^errt Formula

Salvo
Da+argent Tablets

‘V “42c ‘V ' S S c

Your Chance to pick up the 

Dinnerware pieces you missed!
C lip  thia valuable coupon! I t ’ s good fo r  SOc toward 
the purchase o f  the fo llo w in g : 4-piece P lace Setting 
—  D inner P lata, Dessert Dish, Cup and Saucer. 4- 
piece Com pleter Set —  2 Soup B ow ls and 2 Bread 

, and Butter P lates. Cream P itcher, Sugar Bow l, 
m  V egetab le  B ow l, M eat P la tter.

j!
^  ^ REDEEM THIS COUPON! i  '

WORTH 50‘
towards Swiss Chalet 

Dinnerware listed
I

Only ono 
)or cuttomor

m M m m i

Coupon |ood 
Dim Miy 25

BEEF t S A U D
ring the bell for lively

M EAL APPEAL!

T h ey ’ l l  come running when it ’s T o p  o’ the 
Grade quality  beef and the freshest, crisp i
est salad makings you ever tasted! O ur 
buyers choose on ly the choicest o f ths 
Choice bee f —  the finest meat you ’l l  ever 
eat! A n d  our produce is delivered  fresh  
•ve ry  day long  before dawn to g iv e  you  
fu ll, fresh-picked flavor!

you’ll ever eaU 
finest mea V

^  or B o l* " *  *• ! ! * .

»«*’-
fresh each day

beef
V ou  se t V > e .^ ,,^ ro a s t .
th is tender* !

‘r-fr*re8t« ve in .- ^ o u
T r im *  excess tet.

don’t  pay

Cooks ap 
white and 
flaky!

Fresh
Flounder
Fillets

49 lb

Personal Ivory
Pure Floating Sqap

4  26 c

Aor la tter Washa*

‘X '“ l5c - s f - a i e

Silver Du«+

35c 83cX.

Spic & Span
All Purposa Claanar

K  2 9 c  • ■ V *  95 c
’‘k.

.. R o o s t  o o«

S ir t o in
T o p  B««

- IS n w *  * 3 9 *

oirrY tomatoes 
RomaVno ^

Avotaios s ‘7.9
Vine-RVpon  ̂  ̂ .  2 -«‘79‘
Otitery or s

HatWe RaA***^*
___Vnlas

s a t

■I <
■-i

T o p  f i d o o  You .

It *8 Hygrade^s Week at 
Stop &  Shop  . . • 

the name itself spells quality!

Hygrade's Semi-Boneless Ham»69‘
West Virginia Brand, skinleis, dafatted, and fully cooked, savei time, savei money.

Hygrade's Skinless Franks 
Bologna or Liverwurst by Um piece

Boaolm ^

ThrHI
Liquid Datarganf t

*) '

‘i r  37c " M *  65c 

Final Touch
Falnic Sofhiar ,

‘ lW “49c ‘‘ 1U“ 89c

Educator ..e»». eracksfs Me

Fisliciniiim't Mirgirins 4lc

Foada Blue Willow Plitti 49c

Voodbuiy Soap Ic Sals. 4 35c

Howard Johnson oigS7^,*g|,39c

PRICE-WISE, QUALITY-WISE YOU

Half-Gallon 
Ice Cream

or Sherbet

100
Extra SlampsX

a  with a tart-iweet Stop A Shop \

/ Cherry Pie
bonus when you buy s 
Cherry Pie from oor 
own famoui bakery! 
Tender, flaky, golden- 
brown cruet swimming 

^  with luscious cherries.

Extra stamps and 
'  extra fine pie f

^  for only 59c ^

First of the season!

CaKf. New Potatoes 51x39*to

BEUER AT STOP 5 SHOP!

W e ’ve always sold our own 
brand mayonnaise and it has 
proved to be a great favorite. 
Now  . . . our French Chef, 
Jean Vergnes, has created 
a superb new recipe that is

"magnifique!"
And you get it truly fresh, right 
from  our own Caterer’s Kitchen. 
Just BO you’ll try it  we’ve reduced 

^  the price 10c.

S lop ce snop 
Mayonnaise 
Quart Jar

SAVE 20<. Ruff. 69<

V a n i l l a  or  
Harlsquin. Or
ange dr Lime 
Sherbet. Merit 
Brand.

Our own mild 
and mellotv brand! Bessey's

Big bargain! Chunk 
tuna. Reg. 3Sc can.

)  I'/ l S I
. R  east

Fistappls-Orangs 
Piasappla-arspatralt 

QrapS) Oranga tr Faneh

5 qsait $ 1
bettlis

Llfca fsHlag a battia fna l

"f? ’26e
battle

Another big buy! Save 8c

Cott's Cauued 
Beverages

3 '1 0 '

10 sparkling flavora 
Regularly 3 for 29c. 
G e t T o p  V a l u e  
Stamps, tool

ftagalarly B5e lb

A ll  purpose 
grind.'See how 

you save at Stop 
A; S h o p .  Get 

stamps; too!

Here*s proof you save 
at Stop & Shop!

Fruit Syrups 4 M
Georpe Inu «5!»h 3
Aluminum Foil 4 ”rJ“* 99*
Stop&Shop Catsup 2 39*

25 EXTRA STAMPS
•ritt Wetafet 
•npe MIm
( I I  ee tee)

i  •
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Rocki^e-Vemon

T ota ls $6^
’ E sta  te  

I lion
By j v n r m  a . m bc k o w n

\  ITie est&te of the late Eimily 
Blssell Swindells, estimated to be 
In the vicinity of $3 million at the 
time of her death,° amounts to 
16.414,616, the inventory filed with 

' ' '  the Judge of probate reveals.
Mrs. Swindells died April 8, 

1962, at the age of 83.
She willed that one quarter of 

the gi-oss estate be divided into 
50 equal parts, and distributed 
among 12 civic, religious and wel
fare organizations.

Rockville C i t y  Hospital will 
benefit most, receiving 29 of the 
60 equal parts, or about 51 million.

In addition tlie hospital is to 
' receive nearly 5400,000, the residue 

from shares left to other institu
tions. Mrs. Swindells stipulated 
that each share for the other insti
tutions w'as to amount to no more 
than 520,000. Since each share 
amounts to more than 536,000, the 
hospital receives the extra 516,000 
per share.

The terms of the will stipulate 
that the hospital’s legacy shall be 
added to the Alice Farmer Bissell 
fund which honors the memory of 
Mrs. Swindells’ rhother. The prin
cipal is to remain intact, the hos
pital having use of the income of 
the fund.

The 11 other public beneficiaries 
are the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association, three shares 
or about 560,000, to be set up as a 
permanent fund known as the 
Bmily Bissell Fund.

Rockville Ihlbllc Liibrary, two 
dhares or about 540,000, also to be 
established as toe Elmdiy Bissell 
E\md.

Union Oongregrational Church, 
Rockville, two shares, or about 
540,000, to add to the existing 
Alice Farmer BissSU Fund.

Vernon Center Congregational 
Church, two shares, or about 540,- 
000 to be established as toe Fmily 
IBiaseU Fund.

Camp Woodstock Inc., of toe 
UMOA of Hartford, Tolland and 
Windham Counties, two Shares or 
about $40,000, to be used to in
crease anhual budgets for play 
areas and equipment, or to hire 
counselors for the boys’ and girls’ 
camps.

Hartf<Hxl Union o f the Interna
tional Order of Kings’ Daughters 
and Sons, two Shares or about
540.000, as toe Fmily Bissell Fund 
tor toe use of the Kings’ Daugh
ters Home in Hartford.

Connecticut Children’s Aid So
ciety, one share or about 520,000.

Widow’s Society Inc. of Hart
ford, three shares, or about $60,- 
000, as the Ehnily Bissell Fund.

liasell Junior College of Auburn- 
dale, Mass., one sh^e or about
520.000.

Children's Society of Connecti
cut, two shares, or about $40,000, 
as the Emily Bissell Fund.

City of Rockville, one share or 
about $20,000, to be'used for rec
reational purposes.

Mrs. Su^dells also directed that 
$25,000 be held in 4-rust by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
toe income to be used for care and 
maintenance of the Bissell plot in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, the Farmer 
plot in the ElUngton cemetery, and 
the Lebbeus P. Tinker and Louisa 
Allen plot in toe Elmwood ceme- 
ter;' in 'Vemon.

The three quarters of her es
tate which She did not distribute 
among public organizations, Mrs. 
Swindells directed to be distribut
ed among relatives, close friends 
and present and former employes.

She directed that the three 
Cfuarters of the estate be lumped 
together and divided into 64 equal 
parts.

Dr. Robert J. Vernlund of West 
Hartford and his sister, Elizabeth 
Goodwin, children of Mrs. S-win- 
dells’ cousin, Alice Farmer 'Vem- 
lund, each receive eight shares. 
The will also directs that seven 
shares are to go to Dr. 'Vemlund’s 
chlldlon and another seven shares 
to Mrs. Goodwin’s children.

In addition; Dr. 'Vemlund and 
his sister, ere given the Groton 
real estate.

Four shares go to Marcus C. 
Mason Jr. of Winnetka, m., and 
four toares to Johi! 8, Mason of 
Rockville, and his children.

Stephen C. Connor and Morris 
Dariob of ■RockWire,'■ each r«eive 
a share. Fourteen friends will ben
efit from another share, among 
them Mrs. Bertha Hardenbergh, 
Mrs. Corlnne Spencer, Mrs. Mar
ion B. McLean. Mrs. Sarah 
Brooks and Mrs. CSiarlotte Bart
ley of Rockville.

A share is left to Mrs. S-win- 
dells’ brother. Lebbeus Bissell, an 
executor, to distribute among em
ployes and friends he feels She 
would want to remember but had 
not mentioned in toe will.

The Rev. Forrest Musser of 
Wakefield, Mass., , former pastor 
at Union Congregational Church, 
receives two shares.

Two Bolton residents—Miss 
Jeannette Sumner and Miss M. 
Ella Sumner—each receive one 
toare. •<

Lebbeus Bissell -was willed the

tthiough bequests to their children, 
left in trust until the heirs reach 
the age of 30.

A summary o f the Inventory 
shows that $52,900 belonged to 
Mrs. Swindells in real estate, 
$6,267,958 in stocks and bonds, 
$83,798 in bank deposits, a n d  
59,960 in miscellaneous items.

E x e c u t o r s  of the will are 
Lebbeus F. Bia.<iell, her brother, 
and John H. Reid.

’The three parcels of land owned 
by the estate are the property 
at 74 Prospect St., valued at 
$27,250; land and buildings on 
Eastern Point. Groton, valued at 
$25,250, and 22 parcels of land in 
the Longview .section of Ellington, 
valued at $400.

In bonds, the estate included 
$25,000 In U.S. Savings Bonds, 
$31,200 in state bonds, $23,700 in 
N e w  York .State Throughway 
bonds, and $10,050 in North Car
olina Improvement bonds.

In stocks, the three largest 
blocks were of insurance com
panies. ’The estate includes 8,882 
shares of Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance stock amount
ing to $1,163,542; 14,283 shares of 
Aetna Life Insurance stock, 
amounting to $1,885,356; and 12,- 
650 shares of TVavelers Insurance 
stock, amounting to $2,112,550.

Other stocks are Hartford Fire 
Insurance, 2,500 shares. $185,000; 
Morgan Guaranty ’Trust of N. Y., 
672 sharw, $94,416; Allied Chemi
cal, 964 shares, $44,705; American 
Telephone and Telegraph, 85 
shares, $11,007; American Tobac 
CO, 240 shares, $10,230; Arrow- 
Hart and Hegeman. 92 shares, $5.- 
589.

Also, Bankers Trust, 266 shares, 
$16,492; Chase-Manhattan Bank, 
43 shares, $3,466; Chemical Bank 
of New York, 175 shares, $15,531; 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 59 
shares, $3,231.

Also, Chrysler Corp., 50 shares, 
$2,637; Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., 252 shares, $16,443; E.
I. DuPont de Nemours, 240 shares, 
$57,750; Eastman Kodak, 472 
shares, $52,864; Fafnlr Bearing 
Co., 624 shares, $29,640; Federal 
Mog;ul Bower Bearing, 334 shares, 
$13,485.

Also, First National Stores, 40 
shares, $2,400; General F o o d s  
Corp., 580 shares, $49,165; General 
Motors Corp., 945 shares, $52,683; 
Hartford Steam BoUer Inspection 
and Insurance Co., 334 s h a r e s ,  
$47,428; Holyoke Water Power, 
100 shares, $6,200.

Also, Manufacturers Hanover, 
508 shares, $28,448; Ohio Oil, 294 
shares, $12,384; Phoenix, 200 
shares, $25,450; Polaroid Corp., 
25 shares, $4,606; Reynolds To
bacco, 200 shares, $12,900; ScoviUe 
Manufacturing, 180 shares, $4,140; 
Sears and Roebuck, 400 shares 
$32,950.

Also, Shenecossett Beach 18 
shares, $1,800; Sinclair Oil Corp., 
378 shares, $14,080; Standard Oil 
of New Jersey, 756 shares, $40,162; 
Sun Oil, 189 shares, $9,473; Texaco 
Inc., 1,064 shares, $60,249; Union 
Carbide, 390 shares, $43,485, and 
Westinghouse, 65 shares, $1,836.
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State News 
Roundup
(Oontinaed from Page One)

distribution of state Insurance 
commissions.

Two of its members, both Re
publicans,- yesterday announced 
they would have nothing further 
to do with the probe.

Another member, not identified, 
reportedly attempted to have the 
committee end its inquiry at once 
and drop its legal counsel. Rep. 
Nicolas Eddy, the New Hertford 
Republican who spearheaded the 
investigation.

The moves to end the investi
gation all fizzled as Eddy won a 
plea for a 24-hour postponement 
to allow discussion of an accouning 
firm’s report.

'The report is based on the 
firm’s inspection o f the state in
surance records o f the John P. 
Kelly Co., of Hartford, agent of 
record for state insurance pur-

Master Plan Sections,

The Town Planning Conimis8lon<9Renewal Aasodates, Canibirklge,
(TPC) last night approved three 
sections of toe town’s master plan 
of developmeot—relating to land 
use and traffic cdrtmlaiUon, parks 
and recreation faqillUes, and the 
central business district — and 
adopited an amendment to the zon
ing regulations that would allow 
"Cluster" siibdivislone.

Also approved were applications 
from ’The Parkway Corp., for a 
golf course in the Buckland sec
tion, and on enlarged gravel pit on 
Hillstown Rd. asked by Ralph 
-Krysak.

’The master plan, which was the 
subject of a public hearing on 
April 29, will be used by the TPC 
as a guide for planning, and as a 
goal at which future changes in 
the town’s zoning pattern will be 
aimed.

who received commissions under 
former GOP state comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller.

toases, and a list of subagenUi The-TPC is now preparing a new 
,.rh„ oct otf zottittg rogulations and a

new zoning map, which should be 
presented for initial public hear
ings next month.

The map -will detail land use in 
eeich area of town, as the present 
zoning map does. It will not con
form to the land use plan in the 
master plan, whicJi provides a 20- 
year goal and not a pattern that 
can be immediately adopted.

Since the zoning map will more 
directly affect many people, TPC 
chairman Martin Alvord says that 
the commission wHI hold meetings 
In many sections of towns so that 
residents may present their specif
ic Interests.

The master plan now partially 
adopted was compiled p a r t l y  
through a federal grant during 
1961 and 1962 by Planning and

GOP to Cut Budget
HARTFORD (AlP) — Republl 

cans are preparing to take a $26 
million slice out of Democratic 
Gov. John N. Dempsey’s general 
fund budget, but say they 
willing to accept most of his rec 
ommended tax increases.

The GOP is only balking 
Dempsey’s efforts to hike cor
poration and unincorporated bust 
ness taxes.

The Republicans filed "skele 
ton” budget and tax bills -with 
the legislative commissioner’s of 
fice yesterday.

The details o f the GOP recom 
mendations will be disclosed when 
the Republicans submit a full gen 
oral fund budget and highway 
fund budget on Monday, said Reji, 
J. Tyler Patterson of Old Lyme,

Patterson, the house speaker, 
emphasized that the GOP tax rec 
ommendations were subject to re 
vision until the party completes 
its budgets.

In res{)onse to a question, an 
other Republican Leader, Rep. 
Robert T. Cairns, R-Madison, said 
the GOP might put back the cor 
poration and unincorporated bust 
ness tax hikes in its final tax 
bills. Cairns is House chairman of 
toe Finance Committee.

Court Reinstates 
Suspended Pupils 

In Birmingham
(Continued from Page One)

conference that his administration 
Is considering new civil rights leg
islation. He said a search is on 
for a legal outlet, other than dem
onstrations, in racial problems.

Kennedy voiced hope that fed
eral marshals or troops would not 
be needed when a Negro student 
attempt to enroll next month at 
the Univerlsty of Alabama. About 
3.000 soldiers are standing by at 
two Alabama bases imder the 
President’s orders.

Shortly afterward. Gov. George 
C. Wallace of Alabama said at a 
Huntsville news conference, ‘ "rhe 
President has no right to threaten 
or send troops."

State Has Surplus
Ha r t f o r d  (a p ) — The state 

■will wind up the ourrent fiscal pe
riod in the black after all, says 
Gov. John N. Dempsey.

’The Democratic chief execuUve, 
who had forecast an $8 million 
deficit in his budget message in 
January, said last night the state 
wUl actually be able to close Its 
books June 30 with a modest sur
plus.

Dempsey chose to make the an
nouncement In an address to the 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council, 
business-sponsored w a t c h d o g  
agency on government finances.

The governor said a s u r p l u s  
would be possible becauM of a 
"great number of state omcials 
and employes who, operating un
der a tight budget, have taken 
with the utmost seriousness ap
peals to conduct their affairs with 
the greatest efficiency and economy.”

He also said the changed finan
cial position was Indicative of the 
economic growth of the state.

Republicans tossed a few barbs 
at Dempsey for  ̂ making a predlc' 
Uon they contended they had been 
m ^ lng  all along.

"It was a foregone conclusion 
to us.” said Rep. Allan C. Innes, 
R-Thomaston, House chairman of 
the Appropriations Committee.

New Dental Plan
HARTIi'ORD (A P )—More than 

1,200 Oonneotlcut dentists have 
agreed to participaite in a*

Mass.
Harold Kramer, one of toe firm's 

staff at toe time,- was responslUe 
for much of the work.
• The study cost $31,000, of which 

$15,000 was paid by a federal 
planning grant and $16,000 by the 
town.

’The cluster zoning amendment 
will permit developers to bulk! 
homes in approved subdivisions on 
lota smaller than toe regulations 
normally allow.

For example, the minimiun lot 
size in Rural Residence Zone is 
now 30,000 square feet, ynder the 
cluster regulations, homes cotdd 
be built dn lots of 20,000 square 
feet, providing tliere are no more 
homes in a given tract than there 
would be if the usual 30,0(M) foot 
requirement was met.

■Ihe extra land would be main
tained as open space or park 
land, after ^ in g  deeded to the 
town or turned over to home lot 
owners — with the stipu'lation that 
nothing be built on them.

The TPC has also set limita
tions on the size of reduced lots, 
depending on the zone the develop
ment is in, and on the desirability 
of the cluster arrangement in the 
area.

"Die golf course, which will at 
first have nine holes and a club 
house, will probably be openafl in 
the spring of 1964. It -will be on 
75 acres in Manchester, and will 
be semi-private, modeled on Farm
ington’s Punxis Plantation.

Krysak’e gravel pit will take 
about 29 acres of land behind 483 
Hillstown Rd., and will adjoin a 
37 acre pit which was approved 
in February.

be expanded for individual cover
age in the future. Dr. Melvin N. 
Raskin of Hartford, president, 
said.

’The insurance -will cover X-rays, 
examinations, cleaning, fillings, 
extractions and denture repairs. 
Children are included.

Elks to Sponsor 
Hospitality Dance
The Manchester Lodge of Elks 

will sponsor a Hospitality Dance 
Saturday at the Elks Home on 
Bissell St. Vincent Ash is chair
man of the event.

Lou Joy and his orchestra will 
play for dancing from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. Reservations will close to
morrow and may be made with trie 
club steward.

The dance is open to Elks and 
their guests, free of charge.

Balloons in Flight 
Land in Bolton

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co................................ 72% 76%

Hartford National 
Bank and’Trust Co. 67% 69%

Fire Insurance Comnanles
Hartford Fire ..........  69 73
National Fire ...........121 129
Phoenix Fire ............ 124 132

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  99 107
Aetna Ufe ................159 ,167
Conn. General ...........163 171
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..123...............
Travelers .................. 181

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power . .  34
Htfd. Electric Light

new ........................ 42%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  38
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 51%
.Manufacturing ComuanJeskiir X7a«>f QO

The air travel time from 
Middletown to Bolton is about 
three hours by balloon.

That’s what a Middletown 
r' ''th grader found out Tues
day.

*ark German, 14, sent aloft 
a cluster of balloons about 4 
o ’clock ’Tuesday afternoon. At
tached was a package contain
ing his picture and a note re
questing the finder to contact 
him.

Conrad Kowalski of South 
Coventry, who works at Pio
neer Parachute, found the bal
loons in Bolton about 7 a.m. 
He obliged toe request.

German told the Middletown 
Press he got the idea from a 
science class at school. He in
tends to Improve his flights 
by using different balloons, 
hoping theyu go north some
where into Vermont or N e w  
Hamptolre.

Obituary

189

36

54%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 60 
Associated Spring .. 16 
Bristol Brass ..........  10%

Charles B. Harvey
ROCKVILLEl.—Committal serv

ices for Charles B. Harvey, 83 of 
Norwich, who died Saturday, will 
be held Sunday at 2 p.m. in Wlnd- 
sorvllle Cemetery.

Mr. Harvey was born in Rock
ville on Nov. 15, 1879, a son of 
Fred J. and Annie Huntley Har
vey, and was educated in Rockville 
schools.

Before his retirement, he had 
been superintendent of a  woolen 
mill in Yantlc and most recently, 
in Uxbridge, Mass.

He was a charter member of the 
Rockville Knights of Pythias, a 
member of the Rockville Red 
Men s Club, and of Masonic bodies 
in Norwich.

Survivors include his wife, Pau 
line Baral Harvey, a Windsorvllle 
native; two daughters, two sis 
bers, one of whom is Mrs. S. 
George Atkinson of Rockville; and

P op e John 
C o n d it io n  
Said Better

(OontiiiMd from Page Ona)

Since Tuesday his regular doc
tor, Piero Mazsonl, has been 
sleeping In the papal palace. At 
least one oUi^r doctor has been 
present part of the time. A priest 
with nursing training also Is said 
to be on. 24-hour duty in the papal 
apartment.

Reports of Improvement in the 
Pope’s condition came even before 
he went to his wtadow.

The ailing pontiff was ‘ ‘notably 
Improved;" the VaUcan substitute 
secretary of state, Msgr. Angelo 
DelTAcqua, told Stefan Cardinal 
Wyszynskl as the Polish primate 
boarded a train late Wednesday 
night for his homeland.

Other Vatican sources gave the 
same report this mornmg and 
added that the 81-year-old ruler of 
the Roman Catholic (jhurch had 
rested comfortably and well dur
ing the night.

The Pope Is said to be suffering 
from either a stomach ulcer or 
cancer, as well as anemia and a 
chronic prostate condition. Va
tican sources reported he suffered 
a severe relapse Monday night 
and required a major blood trans
fusion for his anemia.

The pope canceled his regular 
weekly audience Wednesday but 
appeared at the window of his 
apartment to bless a crowd of 
15,000 in St. Peter's Square.

Vatican sources said he rested 
most (rf the afternoon and was 
feeling well again by evening 
They said he retired soon sRer 
dusk.

The Pope is known to experience 
wide fluctuations in the way he 
feels. A high Vatican source said 
his present condition, although 
preoccupying, has not resulted In 
any sort of emergency.

The reported improvement in 
the Pope’s condition today fol
lowed the general pattern of ups 
and downs he has shown In the 
past six months.

Sometimes he carries his 81 
years with a look of deep fatigue. 
At other times he looks vigorous 
and fit.

Vatican sources say that after 
a weak spell he scons recovers 
his energy and color when he 
takes time for extra rest.

’The pontiff is scheduled to be
gin a nine-day novena, or spiritual 
retreat, today, keeping to his 
apartment or to his summer re
treat in the San Giovanni Tower 
in the Vatican Gardens. The Vati
can said the retreat, is prepara
tion for Penecost Sunday, June 2, 
was planned more than a week 
ago. Biit sources said it sdso will 
enable the Pope to have complete 
rest.

dental insurance ^ a n  sponsored^ Dunham B^sh ! 6 %  7% i sever^^ X S f  n ^ e w s
State r ^ t a l  Association. '̂ N. B. M achine.......... 2 4 2 6 %

The plan, called toe Connecticut 
State Dental Service Inc., is de
signed for groups only, but may

North and Judd . . . .  16%
Stanley Works ........  19
Veeder-Root ............ 47

Public Records
Marriage Licenses 

Charles Wilmer Benjamin, Hart
ford, and Marion CTIare Massita 
Columbia.

Building Permits 
To WUliam C. Marsh, for con

struction of a-fence at 64 Bran
ford St., $60.

To 'Thomas Wilke, for addition 
to an industrial building at 50 
Harrison St., $300.

To Kessler Installation Corp., 
for Paul Dodge Pontiac, for alter
ations to a commercial building at 
1 Mitchell Dr., $1,250.

To Malcolm R. Wilson, for alter
ations to a dwelling at 17 Salem 
Rd., $400.

The Rev. James L. Grant, reC' 
tor of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Vernon, wlU officiate at 
toe committal services Sunday.

_,__,,, . —  -------- —  ; To James Aceto, for constnic-
R w O cv^ an d  E ltog t^  p r o ^ y  tion of a garage at 591 Hilliard 

Mra. Swindells household j  St., $800.
^oods, jewelry and personal prop- j  To Douglas J. Roberts Jr for

I addition to a dwelUng at 25 Ray- 
Many mends are remembered I mond Rd., $150.

JAYCEES— ANNUAL
LIGHT BULB 

SALE
STAR1ING TODAY

^ 2
STOCK UP ON BULBS 

POR WORTHY JAYCEE PROJECTS

4 - ,

• 1 9 6 3 **

FINAL INTERVIEWS
TEACHERS' LOUNGE— MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

TONIGHT, 7.30 UNTIL 9
AmiCATION DEADLINE-SATURDAY, MAY 25

Police Checking 
Theft of Jacks

PoUce today are Investigating 
the theft of two floor jacks, one- 
ton and a half-ton weight Ufters, 
valued at about $200, frctfi toe 
Don Willis Garage at 18 Hkln St.

Owner Don Willis, who reported 
toe thefts today, said that both 
have turned up nUeaing during the 
last two months tad had been used 
in the yard outside the garage, 
police reports noted.

Thieves took $2 to $3 in change 
last nlight in a break into a coke 
machine in front of Edgar Bar- 
rachiffe’s City Service Station at 
555 W. Middle Tpke.

Investig:ating police said that 
the door to toe machine had been 
pried open. ’The owner discovered 
the break shortly after 7 a.m. this 
morning as he opened for business.

Hospital Notes
VIsMItic boors a n  S to 8 p jn . 

for all on oe, except matwriiltgr, 
Buhero they ero 8 to 4 pan., end 
8:80 to 8 p jii., end private rooms, 
where they a n  10 auu. to 8 p.m. 
VM tors are requested not to 
smoke In patleat's room. No more 
than two vMtora at one tone per 
patient.

Patlente Today 247
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

M n. Baitwra Grant, 2 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ann Smith, Cross 
Dr., Vernon: Bruce Smith, 61 Wal
nut St.; Robert Slattery, 598 W. 
Middle TY>ko.; Victor Sacra, 19 Ty
ler CirOle; Leon .Begin, 943 E. 
Middle Tpke.; George Baldwin, 
487 Main St.; Mrs. Gladys DeFe- 
zio, 8 Bolton Center Rd.; WUUam 
A. Lofstrom, 57 Wedgswood Dr.; 
Carl Obermeier, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Catherine Oliver, Hebron; Miss 
Hazel Hooey, 28 Indian Dr.; Fred
erick Ecker, RFD 2, Vernon; Mrs. 
Hazel Chartier, 109 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy HU)rer, 93 Concord 
Rd.; Michael Breck, IS Valley 
Vlen Lane, Vernon; Glenn MoKin- 
ney, RFD 2; Mrs. Mlrian Smito, 
WindsorvUle Rd., Rockville; An
drew Savage, Wineted; Mrs. Har
riet Bron, Colchester; David Oox, 
Glastonbury; Margaret Mttchell, 
Blast Longmeadow, Mass.; Scott 
Lewis, Columbia; Mark Hlasny, 
6 Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Jeffrey Sizer, Sunset Ter., Vernon; 
Mrs. Ethel Ilezman, 152 Birch St.; 
Brian Cordera, 191 Bldrtdge St.

BTRTHB YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mlkukki, 180 Greenwood Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Campbell, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Repass, 613 Main 
St., Apt. 19; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Allen Greer, 14 Newman 
St.

DIS(3HARGED YESTERDAY: 
Paul Silverlieb, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Margaret Daly, 16 Hathaway 
Lane; John Reed, Elmma Lane, 
Rockville: Gary Hart, 24 Fox Hill 
Dr., Rockville; Harold Hannaford, 
Wllllngton; Inara Punga, Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ann 
Schleslnger, Dobson Rd., Vernon; 
Henry Kuster, 211 Parker St.; 
Miss Frances Terry, 235 Center 
St.; Mrs. Christine Carlson, 33 
Sanford Rd.; William Carpenter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Olga Martoc- 
chio. East Hartford: Christopher 
Merisotls, 166 Broad St.; Marvin J. 
Townsend, 43 Birch St.; Linda 
Rivard, 56 Avondale nid.; John 
Aloaky Jr., 67 Mill St.; Mrs. Leona 
Clough and son. 122 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Therese Horvath, 613 Main 
St., Ajpt. 9; Elliott Mllbury, Wap- 
ping; Frank J. Motola Jr., Tol
land; Frederick Nowsch, 36 Stoool 
St., Rockvifle; Mrs. Norma Plus, 
24. Goslee Dr.; Arthur Willard,' 
Lebanon; Mrs. Anna Nappi, Tol
land; Marvin S. Baker, 40 Jarvis 
Rd.; Mrs. Irene Wilson tad son, 
147 Parker St.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Estes, 18 Knox St.; Mrs. Ann 
Marie McNeil, 5 lAWton Rd.; Mrs. 
Carol Ann Archambault, (joven- 
try;j Mrs. Catherine Rossi, 104 
Charter Oak St.; Charles Volkert, 
Brandy St., Bolton; Patrick J. 
FarrqH, 103 Eldridge St.; William 
Coe, 463 E. Center St.; Mrs. Jane 
Theresa McDowell, WllUmantlc; 
John Edward McKeever, 69 N 
School St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Ann Smith, (Jross Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Barbara Grant, 2 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Dorothy Lee Hoffman, 
Wappiiig; Mrs. FhyUls Gaunt, 277 
Spruce St.

A m erica n s 
C ro ss  T o p  
O f E verest

(Oontoiaed from  n ife  One)

oxygen end food In a nowrilde 
and windstorm last Thursday.

The gripping account of the con
quest of the perUoiu west r id n  
came In terse walkie-talkie r a ^  
messages from Unsoeld and Horn- 
beln.

After leaviM  the 27,200-foot 
takeoff point Wednesday morning 
for the final assault, they reported 
climbing over great rocks with 
the aid of pltons and ropes. But 
they said there was little wind 
and the weather was "actually 
warm.”  '

At noon, Unsoeld and Hornbeln 
radioed to James Whittaker of 
Redmond, Wash., who scaled the 
peak May 1, that they were above 
28,000 feet tuid had passed he 
point of no return.

This meant they had to reach 
the top and descend by the easier 
southern route. Retreat down the 
west route was Impossible since 
there were no oxygen cylinders, 
food or equipment In the camps 
behind them. The support party 
of Allen Auten, of Denver, Colo., 
James B. Oorbet of Jackson, 
Wyo., and Richard M. Emerson of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and three Sher- 
pas had already started down 
from the west ridge to the ad
vance base camp.

Maynard MUler of East Lans
ing, Mich., stationed at the ad
vance camp on the 2,500-foot 
level, sent word he had spotted two 
tiny figures at the top through 
binoculars.

Later Miller said he got a radio 
message from the pair that they 
were starting down since night 
had begun to fall and the wuid 
was rising.

There was no contact with 
Bishop and Jerstad, climbing up 
the traditional southern route. A 
spokesman at base camp said 
their walkle talkie battery was too 
weak to transmit.

The spokesman said, however, 
that the pair was seen near the 
south summit with plenty of day
light left for them to make the 
top.

The double climb was to he the 
last major effort by the American 
expedition, biggest In Himalayan 
history. The party is tunning out 
of oxygen and food and the 
weather is growing Increasingly 
uncertain with the ^preach  of 
the monsoon season.

Church Council 
To Hear Elliott

Thomas BaUott otf toe fjimtiy 
relations division of Circuit Court 
12 will speak Mionday on the 
funoUon otf the division at a meet
ing of the Manchester OjuncU otf 
Churches at the Salvation Army 
Chtadel.

A dinner will be at 6:80 p;m., 
followed by a worship service led 
by MeJ. E. Waiter Lamle otf toe 
Salvation Army, and a Inisinees 
meeting.

h a r r y  s a c h e r  d ie s
NEW YORK (AP) — Harry 

Sacher,- 60; -a  lawyer who - de
fended 11 American Oonunun- 
Isto in toe Smith Act trials and 
one of the organizers of the 
Transport Workers Union, died 
at his home here Wednesday. 
He served six months In Jail in 
1952 for contempt of court for 
his conduct in the Smith Act 
trials.

About Town
The VFW win sponsor a card 

party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe 
Post Home.

Mountain Laurel Ctiaptei', Sweet 
Adelines, Inc., will rehearse to
night at 8 at~to« Trikh American 
Home, 60 Grove St., Hlarfctord. The 
rehearsal le open to toe putrite.

Now affleers otf St. Christopher’s 
Mothers Circle are Mrs. Theodore 
Slaitoy, leader; Mrs. Daniel CArey, 
co-leader; Mrs. Robert Kleman, 
secretary, and Mrs. Joseph Plsch, 
treewurer.

1

Your Putnam representative 
gets his facts first hand...

way your Potnam Rineseotative ean 
jsiu reach w  Javestment decision is by getting 
first hand infonnation. Statewide, our p<»p]e 
know personally the noanageinents c i  m any 
excellent companies. Nationally, Putnam has 
immediate contact Tidth 174 New York Stock 
Exchange memben in 153 cities. . .  Foe 58 
ywMi wê ve been advMng imwloee-*ow 

y o tff

PUTNAM & Cd.

• n te lm y m rn tf
Iwwstin^’ . , .  m  
infarmaOvt book- 
let designed to 
enable beginnen 
as well as sets- 
•onedhrmtarsta 
tsnm ofiteam tke 

FREE..

Bolton

PTA Surplus 
Goes to Buy 

K *jRec’ Gear
The PTA vo4ed last night to 

•tart a ftiwl tor reoreatlcnal equip, 
ment with ttw |2U remaining in 
tts sutplui. Atthough Robert 
Young, preetoent spoke otf the need 
for a coemUttee to  n p lore swlm- 
mlng poeelMMitlee tor the town’s 
chUoben, the exacutive board de
rided to recommend that the fund 
not be Umited by having It only for 
swimming toellltlee.

Among other dUburoements, 825 
wee glTon to the Jerome Thoms 
•riMlinhIp fund; |3S wlU go to 
tbs etato PTA eobohuntolp fund; 
and 160 woe glveii to toe Bolton 
BduoatlOB Aoeoriatlon ectaoler- 
ehip tond.

Mm, Howard Loolcward, ways 
•nd means cbalrman, thamced oU 
ttooM who had woriced on toe 
enumeration In the fall and the fair 
toJs menth, toe only two money- 
reialng evento otf the year. She har- 
■elf wae given a ntaadlng vote otf 
(hanks tor her work.

In toe prerident's report. 
Young reoemmended an annual 
oonferenoe on youth aotlvltiee be 
held to coordinate the various pro
grams la town. This grew out ctf 
a FTA meeting panel discussion.

He also mid that toe Bolton 
FTA dbould keep open the ques
tion otf aittflUatlon with state and 
national FTA, eroeclally rinoe no 
one from  the Bolton unit attendM 
toe etaite meeting held right next 
door in Manchester this year.

Ths FTA also voted to give a 
osrttflcate for outstanding citizen
ship to a boy and girt in the grad- 
uatmg olase, as 'w u  done last year.

Supc. Philip C. Luguori installed 
too now otfOoere at the last
meeting. They are; Mm. William 
Valantme, president; Mrs. Robert 
Young, ’V ice  president; Mrs. Jack 
Early, secretary; and Mrs. Wal
ter 'Weddell, treasurer.

The meeting was turned over to 
toe euperhitendent and his ad
ministrative oounoil, John Senelo, 
Ralph Wild and Mm. Dorothy Boe- 
wortb for a discussion otf the new 
marking system. Llguort said that 
a report card is the teohar's way 
otf letting parents know how a 
child is doing In aohool and that 
If It does not succeed in doing 
this, then It needs to be modified. 
He eaid that the staff is not in 
complete agreement on the report 
card now in use and that some 
Changes would undoubtedly be 
suggested at staff and board otf ed
ucation meetings.

There are two drastic depar
tures from  last year’s marking 
system, Llguori explained. The 
mark A  no longer has the numer- 
lal value 90 to 100, but the word 
value, ’’superior." He said perhaps 
’’excellent" would be a b e t t e r  
word. The mark B denotes "above 
average" and C, average. How
ever, the mark C also is given to 
a student working to full capcicity 
below grade level, and that ki the 
other drasUo change.

When toe high school Is oper
ating, Uguorl plans to use qual
ity points fo r ' (Afferent grade lev
els, and may extend this system 
into the Junior high marking, also. 
Wild said he was planning to put 
notes In the cumulative records 
of his pupils, to explain to the next 
teacher Just what each child had 
covered la mathematics this year. 
He has been teaching an aooeler- 
Ated group.

Although several questions were 
by members o f the audience, 

toere did not seem to be any areas 
otf disagreement — Just need otf 
clarification.

IB S  Eleoto
The Ladiee Benevolent Society 

Of Bolton Congregational Church 
elected a new slate o f officers at 
Its meeting Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Katherine Smith was elected presi
dent; Mm. Joseph Tracy, vice 
president: Mm. Kenneth Mat
thews, secretary; Mm. Clyde 
Beckwith, treasurer. They will be 
Installed on June 18 at a picnic at 
the home o f Mm. Charles Sumner.

Directed Bowlers
Mm. Ehnlle LeBlanc and Mrs. 

Vincent M ltkewlcz were coi-mta- 
•gers o f 'toe .,£k>itcn Bowling 
League, Mrs. Albert-Olgllo reports. 
Each was Incapacitated for part 
of the bowling season; <me, be
cause o f Illness and one because 
three bones In her foot were brok
en when a bowling ball wae drop
ped on IL -

Mancheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, M. detnewell 
Young, te l^ o n e  648-8881.

Kennedy Says 
Farmers M ay 
Change Minds

(Oontoitied from  Page One)

elear there will be no "ball out" 
legislation for the wheat growers.

Chairman Allen J. Ellender, D- 
La., of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee said the farmera 
"have voted themselves out of a 
program and I  wish them w ell."

Chairman Harold D. Cooley, D- 
H.C., of the House Agriculture 
Committee said growers now are
free " t o  plant the whole face of 
the earth in wheat at prices one- 
third to one-half below the prices

K ded by the program they .re- 
2.’ ’

"I  intend tq, respect their decl- 
ri(m and, I do not believe the Cun-

gees will now consider any legls- 
tiem to interfere with that choice" 

he added.
Republicans thought otherwise. 
Sen. Karl Mundt, R-8.D., who 

favored the wheat contreds Ken
nedy proposed, offered a 'b ill tor 
A two-year extension of ths pres-

In a blU to Include wheat with 
feed grains In -a voluntary acreage 
reduction plan with the oheervatlon 
that the referendum repreeented 
A eroesroads In which me wheat 
torment really determined the dl- 
veeUeB American ogrimilture 
Tnota to gb.̂ '

Grand Way’s Gigantic—Mix or Match

DOLLAR SALE
SA V E  M O R E  ON TH E  B R A N D S YO U  K N O W
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Beltsville Grade “ A”
TU RK EYS
Young — Plump — Tender. The best bred turkeys in the land. For a real outdoor cookout 

treat we suggest one of these young, plump birds for your rotisserie.

Swift’s Premium
CANNED H AM

Fully cooked — servi^ t or cold. Excellent for slicing, baking or barbecueing.

ARMOUR STAR
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

KtafiiiaB. Jmnet McIntosh, daughter o f Raym<md R. and Mar
garet ifidhtooh Kingman, 819 Clark 9t., South Windsor. She - 
waa bom May 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandpuents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert''E . Molntoclh, 28 
Harvard Rd. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. 
Kingman, IS Hemlock St. Her maternal great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. Muaetta Kingman, 680 Main St., utd Mrs. Samuel 
Haugti, 132 Washington St. She has four brothers, Raymond 
Jr„ 9, Wllkam, 6 ,, James, 6, and Timothy, 1% ; and a aierter, Ann 
Kathleen, 3H> • • • • *

McIntosh, Bot>ert Edward m , eon o f Robert E. Jr, and Anne 
Potvln Mointoah, 6 EUaworth Ave., Cambridge, Mess. He v i^  
bom  May 21 at the Bodton Lying-In Hospital. Hie maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E^rar Potvln, Worcester, Mass. 
^  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. McIntosh, 
26 Harvard Rd.

• • • • •
Pins, Barry Seth, son o f Nonnan Howard and Norma Wedss- 

nuum Pius. 24 Goslee Dr. He was bom  May 17 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Welssmanm of Bridgeport. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ruth Piiia o f Sunnyslde, L. I., N. Y. He has a sister, Heidi 
FdUoe, 2.

• • • •
Oahn, Michael David, son o f Joel G. and Anne Winner- 

man Cahn, 13 Hlllcresit Dr., Rockville. He was bom  May 19 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal gTandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Wlnnerman of Wlnthrop, Mass. His .paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Max Cahn o f Dorchesteir, Mass. He baa 
a brother, Mark F. Oahn, 3 ^ .

• • • • •
Homing James StUlwell, son o f James L. and Shlrtey SMllw'dl 

Bomlng, 25 Pahner Dr., Wapping. He was bom  May 13 at 
Manriiester Memorial- Hospital. His maternal grandpaienits are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellge StUlwell, Getber, Oahf. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homing, Bay Head, N. J. IBs 
maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trumolt, 
Gerber, Calif. He has a sister, Jamee Susan, 4.

• *  • *  •

Stavens, David Emil, son of Donald E. and Rosalie MiUte
Btavene, 61 Ward St. He was borji May 13 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Mitite, Waterbury. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. EmU Stavens, Vernon. His maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Giacomo Milite, Waterbury. His paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Susanna Stavens, Vernon. He has a 
sWter, Dariene, 2.

• • • • •
Woodward, Thomas Lee Jr., son of Thomas L. Sr. and Janet 

ParUow Woodward, Box 175, High Manor Park, RockvlUe. He 
was bom May 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis ParUow, Leetonla, 
Ohio. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wood
ward, WetUsvllle, Ohio.

Oaron, Mark AUen, son o f George A . end Lorraine Damon 
Caron, 2 Warren Ave., Vernon. He was bom  May 14 at Hart
ford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Damon, Newlngtoin. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Caron, Coventry. He has a brother, Christopher Lee; 
and a sister. Mazy Lorraine.

• • • • *
Carlo, Richard John, son o f Rotoert- A . and Laura Robb Car

lo, 18 Marshall Rd. He was bom  May 15 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. IBs maternal grandmother Is Mrs. BJvelyn 
Robb, 281 Center St. His patrnal grandmother Is Mrs. John 
Carlo, Hartford. Hia has a brother, Robert Jr., 4; and a sis
ter, Laurie Lynn, 3.

• • • • •
Palmer, Robert WlUiam O , son of Rt*ei1t J. and Carol 

Dzdalo Palmer, RPD 3, Gerald Dr., Rockville. He was bom  
May 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Dzialo, Torrington. His i>a- 
tem al grandmother is Mfa. Alice Palmer, 540 Parker St. He has 
a sister, Dtarlene Ann, 4.

Maoauley, Dawn Ellen, daughter o f Donald J. and 'Nancy 
Carmichael Macaulay, Hennequin Rd., Columbia. She was bom 
May 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospi'tal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Carmichael, Manchester, N. H. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Macaulay. 
Manchester, N. H.

• • • • *
Bayer, AUsse Oherl, daughter of William and Batbana Davi

son Bayer, 281 Hackmatack St. She was bom May 16 at Mt. 
Stnai Hospit^, Hartford. Her maternal grrandparraits are Dr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Davison, Torrington. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bayer, 14 Stephen St. Her ma
ternal great-grandparenits are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kantrowitz, 
West Hartford. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Bessie 
Bayer, 219 Parker St. '

_________ _______—̂------*• ................ — —̂ ........... -
HUls, Maureen Elizabeth, daughter o f RCbert A. and Loyoda 

Mathdson Hills, High Manor Park, Rockville. She vinas bom  
Miay 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. \ViIUam Leister, 61 MUl St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford HlUs, 84 Mill St. 
H«c. maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Esther Hogan, 65 Mill 
St. Her pateirstl great-grandmother is Mrs. Helen Hllils. 39C 
Bluefleld Dr.

0 0 0 * 0
Harding:, Kim Marie, daugliter o f DonaM C. and Bart>ara 

Dudley Harding, 2B1 Hulbert Rd., Tolland. Sihe was bom May 
11 at Hockvdlle Oity Hospital. Her paternal grajKiparen/ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harding, Rockville. v

MaoLachlan, Lisa Marie, daughter o f David S. and Joan 
CSiapman MacLachlan, Sycamore Trail, Oovefnitry. She was bom 
April 26 at Windham Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chapman, Sycamore Trail, Coventry Her 
patem ^ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D ougin MlaoLacfalan. 
Cedar bwamp Rd., Coventry.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Theater (in progreu)^ (« )  Movie at 6 (lo progress) w^lO) ^ riy  Show (m progreM)( 8) News
(18) Big Picture
(34) American Bconomy n
(53) News

f:06 (40) Assignment Underwater 
■ :26 i 3) News; Sports; Weather '
•:80 ( 8) Hong Kong 

(22) Club House 
(40) Adventures In Time 
(18) Burns and AUen 
(63) Film

i:46 (10>22-30) HunUev-Brlnldey Newi{ WnUr- - * •*
T :0 0

< 3) Walter Cronkite 
( 8) Wyatt Earp 
(24) Our Neighbor the Moon 

^ 1 ^ 8 ^ )  New.; Sporta
(10) Ripcord S
(63) Film

and

(18) SubscriptioD TV 
7:16 (22) Hlghllghta 
7:10 (10-30) Wide Country 

^ )  Schools Hatch Wits
(24) Passing Notes on Music 
(U ) Fair Exchange

( 3) Award Tbeater 
( 3-40.63) Nelson Family 

8:00 { 8-40.63) lionna Reed Show 
(22) Biography 
(24) Issues 01 Man 
( 3-12) Perry Mason 

8:30 (10-22^30) Dr. Kildare 
(24) Japanese Time 

' t 8-40-53) L,eave It to Beaver 
8:00 (12) The TwUlght Zone 

( 3) The Detectives 
(24) Turn of the Century 

,  „  ( 8-4063) My Three Sons •
8:30 ( 8-4063) McHale’s Navy 

(10-22-30) Hazel (C)
(24) The Red Myth 

10:00 ( 3-12) Nurses
(24) Heifetz Master Class 
(10-23-30) Andy Wmiaras (CJ)
 ̂ 8-40-53) Alcoa Premiere 

11:00 ( 3-S-13-22-3(M063) News. Sports 
and Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve AUen 

Movie( 3 ) --------
11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (22-30) Tonight (C)

------------------- - < 8) Movie •-
BEE SATtnuoAY’N TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
1 Ugttng iBcliidM only thoae new* brdadcaata of 19 or 15-oifauito 

lm iglh. Som e atationa can y other abort nowfloaBte},
WDBC—u n  (:(l(bJim Nettleton

8:00 Raynor Sblnea 1:06 Newa Sign Off
WHaT-ait

6:00 Newa
O'- Albeit A

^:W Drier
*'■ ^ ___

dward P. 
onaecUcui P.:____Hck'a Den

I >11:00 Newa 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and aim OB.

w por—14106:00 JoCl Cash 
7:00 BUI Hughes 

12:0u Crirand
- WIMF—13M V

6:00 Newa. Wan Streai 
dbowcttfe

8:46 LoweU^bomaa 
7:00 Sbowcaae 
8:00 Ihe Worid Tonight 
8.-16 Showcase 

13.: 16 Signoft

ewe, Sporta■ neiidRi WeattMT-Aport
—  of the Day 
ee Star Extra 
iversatlon Piece 
' Huntley 

* “  Iforid 
IBaport

Leper Hospital- Built
CAPE TOWN — South Africa has 

built a>leper hospital op the Oka- 
van p  River as part of an effort to 
settle the' remaining 66,(XX) no
madic Bushmen on fanna In h re
served a n ^
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Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
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Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
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83c
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Size

LARGE
CULTIVATED
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SEASON AT
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PINT
BOX

SAVE 14c PEACHES
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TOP

GRADE

"YO U TASTE THE NFFERENCE^

W

GEORGIA, FANCY 
GOOD EATINO
FIRST OF THE 
SEASON

VINE-RIPENED
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SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
2 u».39c

i k 3 9 c

Plastic Jug

HALF G A L
CLOROX

SAVI Sc
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Shea Outlines Goals 
For Republican Study

Atty. Jack Shea, dhainnan o f the Republican Town Com
mittee, outlined the goals for five district study committees 
at w  orientation meeting at Whiton Memorial Library last 
night, and briefly sketched i/l'ays to reach them.

The study (uxnmltteM, es«li afp 
six members, have been organised
In each o f ttaa town'a five voting 
dlstrlOta. With tha aid o f othar 
town committee membera and the 
district leader, they w ill;

1. Try to undonkand proMems 
In each o f tha town’s Individual 
distriiCitB, and look for soluUona;

a. Blind out what people think 
are the major problemn affeoting 
the town aa a whole, and find an
swers;

S. Dlaouss means of fund tsla- 
lag and pidiUc relations In the 
Ught o f what they learn about the 
town;

4. See why some segments with
in the Republiosn p e ^  are die- 
satlsfled, and suggest sonw re- 
meciy;

fi. O ffer the general population 
a ohanoe to aaa how party artiv- 
ity can dlreoUy atteot their indi
vidual problema, and so stimulate 
new Ihterest In party, aottvlty.

Why tha naetf^to stimulate new 
IntarertT Aooordlng to Shea, the 
ireydaya o f political Interert waa in

O U M B ER LA IG J 
FA R M S

SWEET
CREAM

LIGHT
V2 pt.

HEAVY^
Vi p t.i

the 80a, when poUtloel patronage 
waa rife and peraonal (XMttaetwiUi 
the voters waa as close as tha 
bread Una.

CUnoe the 80a, major (hangaa 
BU(9i ae social security and civil 
service have aUminatad one o f the 
major sources of poUtioal aoUv- 
Ity —  private kiterast.
. "W a can not deny thait this is 
a good thing,”  EHiea aald, "tmt 
it has wrought great changes In 
party poUtics."

“In the part, nw iy people work
ed akUMrety for the party because 
they depended to some extent on 
the rewinds the parties gave."

"Today we must rrt>lace that 
naotlve with a new, more kiteUeo- 
tual one; a real interest in town 
laaruea, and the poasMlity of play
ing a role.”

H m  aotivMles o f the commit tees 
would. Shea said, be aimed at 
giving the population a amae of 
their role in governing the town, 
and help the Republican peuty 
find w h m  it had misaed in ex- 

tha sentiments o f the 
ie.

“ With the increased sensitivity 
to ponaible '(xmfUct o f intereata,’ ”  
Shea said, "it ’s getting handed 
and harder to get g(x>d, intelligent 
people to  serve as party workora.”

li ie  five district committees 
plan to peroonaUy oontaot a total 
o f about 750 to 1,0(M) householdors, 
and win ask them at least three 
questlans; W hat is the most prom
inent molbtem in your area of 
town T m »at is the moet prominent 
problem In the town at tergeT 
What complaints have your about 
the policy o f past or present boards 
o f directors?

The committees will assemble 
their information during the sum
mer, and get together for a joint 
fall meeting to dtscuss the results 
and suggert changes in the town’s 
party policiea and organization, 
and try to find more imme^ate 
solutiona to the district problema.

Coming Saturday
e iO A N T IC

SIDEWALK SALE
BARGAINS GALORE

SEE OUR AD IN FRIDAY'S HERALD

HOBBY SHOPPE
403 CENTER ST. — TEL. 649-7233

Misa Oorolyn Mahoney and Mias Anne Lo<ige apeak with Dr. Merrill B. Rublnow at the dinner 
for girls entering nurses training ffom  Manchester High School. (Herald photo by Saternds).

Future Nurses Entertained 
By Scholarship Committee

Nineteen Manchester H 1 ghiforigliuaiy formed because ot the
School seniors who will begin 
September training in nursing 
schools were honored Tuesday 
night at the annual dinner spon
sored by the Manchester Stu
dent Nurse Scholarship Com
mittee, in Luther Hall of Hhnanuel 
Lnthem i Church.

Girls attending the dinner were 
Susan Boland, Barbara Proko- 
powlcz, Darlene Dewart, Betty 
Jay Maiorca, Carolyn Mahoney, 
Betty Britten, Margaret Gervais, 
Donna Heins, Carolyn Kirtland, 
Margaret Leckfor, Carol McNeil, 
Alicia Flkoitls, Nancy ’Tolf, Joan 
Anderson, Lorraine lem oureaux, 
Ann Lodge, Donna Kohler, Karin 
Johns<m and Dyann A llard.

l>r. Mierrlll B. Bubinow was 
toastmaster and told the pro
spective nurses o f the origin of the 
scholarship committee and the de- 
sirs o f tihs committee to help the 
glris through nursing schools with 
scholarships. A fter the dinner, 
prepared and served by members 
of the Lydia Circle of the church, 
a film , "New Life for Lisa,” was 
shown.

The Manchester Student Nurse 
Scholarsip Committee has been 
active since 1952 in recruiting high 
ochooi students for nurses training 
and helping girls financially who 
might not have been able to en
ter training. The committee was

iicbaL Tyisudiu Qn. Joivn,!
U. S. C H O IC E

4th.7rii
RIBS RIB

ROAST
SWEET LIFE /■ -

Sliced Bacon Lb. P kg . 69c
LEAN ALL B^EF
Hamburg Lbi Pkg . 59c

-

PRODUCE

2  W PB. JUIOT

S Wcriermeloiis
^  F IR M , RH>B

•  Tomatoes

FROZEN

X  BANQUET
S Cream Pies 
f  Moot Dinners

AT HIGHLAND PARK 
W E FEEL THERE IS 
ABSOLUTELY Nq ' 

SUBSITUTE FOR QUALITY!

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP

Qaiort

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland 8L, Manchgltcr, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone 643-4278

relatively few  girls from Manches
ter who had any interest in be- 
ooming nurses, and as Mandiester 
Memorial Hoqiiital has no tra c 
ing program, the hospital and Its 
organizations felt they had a mor
al obligation to support a schol
arship p r o j e c t  for community 
girls.

Through the Future N u r s e s  
Club at the high s<diool, the girls 
learn, that nursing scholarships are 
available and that they are as
sured of positions at Manchester 
Memorial after graduation.

Since the first recipient of a 
scholarship returned to MMH to 
work tn 1056 after her graduation 
from nursing school, 43 girls have 
received help from  the (xmunlttee. 
I f a g ill (Uacontinuee her training 
or prefers to work elsewhere, the 
scholarship is considered a loan 
and feftuideble.

Another source o f future nuraee 
is the Junior Voltmteer group, the 
"Pinkies,” who were otganized in 
1956 by a small group of h i g h  
sch(X)l girls. Seventy girls are ac
tive in the organization, with 
about 270 on the waiting list.

"Ptoklee” who are definitely in
terested in going.into the niu'slng 
profession are given part-time jobs 
as nurses aides to leam  if they 
wish to pursue trainii^.

The committee receiver funds 
from  the Manchester Medical As
sociation, the hospital, the Man
chester Registered Nupses-Associ
ation, and Kiwanis add the Hart
ford EUeotrlc Light Co., with an 
oocartonal unsolicited (xmtribution 
from some other source.

Sohdagnships given in the past 
have zttdged from 8250 to $500. 
Tuitlen at schools of nursing is 

$1,000 to $1,500 and os the

committee has received 18 scholar
ship applications this year, it is 
IcKMclng for additional ^lonsors.

Members of the conunlttee are 
Dr. Edward L. Besser, dhalrman, 
Mias Elva M. Johnson, secretary- 
treasurer; Bdvrard J. Thoms; Dr. 
Merrill Rubinow, Dr. Harold Leh- 
mus, William M<>Bride, Miss Anna 
Sampson, Mrs. Am e Sterud, W. J. 
Godfrey Gourley, George Emmer- 
llng, Mrs. Arthur Neilsen, Mrs. 
Charles Woodbury, Mrs. Raymond 
Ward, Dr, Howard Lockward and 
Mrs. Celia Wandt.

Montany Elected
By Highland PTA

*

Sugene Montany o f 280 Fergu
son Rd. last night was eieoted 
president o f the Highland Park 
Schod PTA at the annual meet
ing in the school auditorium.

Other officers ore Mrs. Herbert 
Kieoolt, vice president; Mrs. Ed
ward Glenney, secretary, and Rob
ert Lloyd, treasurer.

M n. R. Eldred Doyle, Mrs. Al
fred Kargi and Mrs. N. L. Kras- 
oella are members of a nominating 
committee.

(3iairmen appointed are Mrs. 
W alter Sohultlu^ and Mrs. George 
Katz, <x>-ohairmen w a y s  and 
meems; Mrs. Harold Wareham and 
Mrs. Robert Dennison, co-chair
men hospitality; Mrs. John Hyde, 
library; Mrs. Neil Eilis, legislative 
action; Mrs. Harold Slater, mem
bership;. Mrs. David Warren, pub
licity; Mrs. PhUlip Roberts and 
Herman Dvorak, wdiool action; 
Mrs. M errill. Rublnow, fine arts, 
and Mrs. Thure Blomberg, flyers.

Dr. Harvey Pastel, Mra. Schul- 
theis and Eugene Montany are 
PTA Council delegates. Miss Har
riet Atwood, school principal, and 
Mrs. Agnes Dunn are teacher dele
gates to the council.

Mitchell Hadge, case worker of 
Community Child Guidance (JUnlc, 
discussed the Important part par
ents and teachers play in a child's 
emotional development.

Miss Atwood explained some of 
the educAtional specdflcotiona for 
the proposed addition to the school 
The plane, now In the hands of 
the architect, inedude six basic 
classrooms plus two f o r  the 
mentally educobles, an auditorium, 
kindergarten and other additions 
and improvements.

Powell Says Directors Clear 
On Paying Fringe Benefits

Down Director Dr. Theodore Pow-« 
ell objected today to a story in 
Ih e Herald yesterday, which im
plied .̂ bat the (Urectora were un
aware when they appropriated 
$15,000 for CMS and Blue Cross 
for town employes that this 
amount would only cover half of 
each werrker’a monthly payments.

On the contrary, Powell, says, 
although the final budget resolu
tion adopted by the directors May 
6 erroneourty stated that the town 
would pay full Blue Cross and 
CMS for its employes, in am intro
ductory message Mayor Francis 
Mahoney stated that in fact only 
half the costs would be paid.

Powell said he was particularly 
disturbed by implication, since 
the 1963-1964 budget "is one of 
the best technically p r e p a r e d  
budgets that 1 have seen.”

In fact, says Powell, not only 
were the directors aware of the 
percentage of employes medical in
surance that they would be pay
ing, but they recommended to the 
board of education that it pay a 
similar amdunt to their employee 
In a resolution prepared by Dr. 
Powell.

Also incliuled In the resolution, 
which Powell says waa forwarded 
to the board of education about 
May 15, were recommendations 
that transportation be supplied to 
and from schools for kindergarten 
children and students over 16, and 
that the appropriation for the Lutz 
Junior Museum be enlarged to 
(X>ver an increased percentage of 
the museums costs.

' A s yet the achoed boeurd has not 
acted <m the re(x>mmendations. 
Policy decisions on school matters 
must be mode by the board, not
by the town diraoton.

As it now stands, the town will 
pay for half of employes OMS and 
Bhie Cross insurance, and all of 
their major medical insurance.

In a memorandum to the direc
tors released this week, General 
Manager Richard Martin sought 
to correct any possible mls-lntor- 
pretations of the budget resolution 
by restating the percentages o f 
insurance premiums th e  town 
would pay.

W HIST AND 
SETBACK

gARD
PARTY

Sponsored By The F m id i 
Club Of Mancdiester

Monday, May 27
8 P.M.

ORANGE HALL
PUBLIC INVITED

Man Says Youths 
Attack, Rob Him

A  64-year-old Village St. man 
told police he was attacked last 
night by three youths as he 
walked home from  his job at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Herman F. Lamprecht o f 34 Vil
lage St. told police this morning 
that the incident o<k:urred at 
about 9:30, near Buck’s grocery 
store on S. Main S t

He informed police that a car 
passed him and turned into Spring 
St. Three youths then appeared 
on the oocner of Spring S t, oom e 
acrofls the street, one o f whom 
grabbed his arm and hit him. An
other youth also hit him and he 
fell to the ground and was 
kicked in the side. The trio then 
went through his pockets and took 
60 cents from  his vest and ran 
off, Lampredht told police.

Xompiecmt today said he was 
going to see his family doctor. He 
bad a severe pain In his side, he 
told police, who are invewtigating.

' Honey Nongranulating
GATLENBURG, Tenn. —  Sour- 

wood honey—from sourwood trees 
and shrubs — brings premlimi 
prices because it is heavy " hi' body, 
has a singular flavor, is light- 
colored and nongranulating.

WAreWSOII SUMMEII SCHOOL
June 24 through August 16 /

FOR 80YS AND GIRLS— ' 
«TH TO I2TH GRADES

Addrass Inauiries 'Ie:
lawnoe* J. NtwiuU, 
H w in sw
WATKINSON SCHOOL 
180 Blbomfklil Avatma 
Hattfotd S, Comwftioit 

■Phone 236-3618

a asfolinsat cofikrascM
• tntttat taiHng
• ipaeifl balp ihify
• eeucM h thidy IwbHs 

and ttdmSquas
•  coHaga praptroiaiy 

tobfach
• ramadiol raodhf 

amna
. • aoneluding examine, 

iietif
•  halpwMiMtxeadxM. 

iio n ili^
*

IMAGINE..
ANY OF THESE 

BEAUTY SERVICES 
LISTED BELOW 
FOR ONLY $1.00!

• Conditioning Shampoo
• Hair Gonditjpninfi:
• Creme Rinse
• Styled Setting
• Hair Cut
• Color Rinse
• Hair Tinting
• Manicure
• Eyebrow Arch 
•'Facial

Ye»f Creative Coiffures is pleased to announce 
that the above offer is available to any holder o f 
our new Beauty Club Card.*
♦This card is issued to any customer who has one o f our 
Conditioning Permanent Style Waves starting at $12.50.

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT

CREATIVE COIFFURES
695 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

PHONE 649-5244 FOR FULL DETAILS

W eVe Kept Up With The Tim es 
—  For 7 2  Years

Though we’ve kept up with the times when it comes to serv
ices and equipment, we have held steadfast to the old-fash
ioned virtues of friendly warmth, courteous consideration 
and neighborly spirit of helpfulness. You’ll enjoy^doing 
business here.

-Ct 'Ct

'0

S A V I N G S
a n c /  I v O J A N

A  S  .S O  C  I  A  1 ' I  O

fA fS t/M M O  S A  V f M S S

Currant Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

■ AWCHZSTZX’ S > L » « S T  r i w A w c i a t  IWSTITMTIOa

^O O Z  e44iaiA S .

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F y t r a  H m i r c  o p e n  t il l  s  p.m .l■Alil Cl l l v l l l  d  THCRSDAT 8 AJM. to 8 P

M OK-TUES.-FRIDAY
PJH.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

LT.W O O D
L o c k e r  P la n t  M e a t M a rk e t

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

COLUMBIA SM AU LEAN PORK

SMOKED SHOULDERS
UJ9JDJL. OHOICJB HEAD CUT

,  CORNED BEEF ' MUGKE’S LEAN SMOKED

DAISY ROLL

6 9 >
OUB OWN CUB£ 8 5 £

EX’TBA LEAN, FRESHLV GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND
'  TOBIN’S YANKEE

SLICED BACON

6 9 i 3 d n >
HOM E FREEZER DEPARTMENT

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  W ESTERN STEER BEEF

CHUCK of BEEF
Approximate Cuts

8 LONDOK b r o il  STEAKS 
8 CHUCK STEAKS 
2 CHUCK ROASTS 
2 PKGS. SHORT RIBS 

30 LBS. CHUCK HAMBURG

Average weight 165 
Iba. No extra charge 
for cutting, wrapping, 
■harp freezing. Work, 
done r ii^ t by experU.

• ^

lb

W * r*nt eoM stero^ leekws for your froiM  muats and vogatabtes for «s 
Btlla «  $1.25 a month. Tha loelwr holds about 250 Kps. of ma«e. Compoi* 
this deal btfor* you buy a honw fmnw r.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST G IVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR O F IC E  FLANT

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPA CE
4 4 3 ^ 2 4
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China School Curriculutn 
Includes Politics^ Lahor^ Drills

tn m  9 itg »  Om ) 

ducks and diddc-

n s statldrsB must lea n  to 
ssrrs tho Oominiailiit recoiutruc- 
llaa of .Iks sountfy, so thers ars 
tmo ksWB a  m tk  ol classroom 

ki Mandsm-l4enlnlsm,

iQ discussion or In studying po-, 
Utical Bul^scts. Three to five 
days at ttie vacation are spent in 
militia training.

Aiid how do the pupils—60 to a 
class—tan  in their sid les? There 
are stiU shortoomings, Mr. Teh 
told us seriously. In one clau

hours are spent there are one or two students who

will fall their examinationa. Still, 
i f . a student falls or has a bad 
record, everybody in the class Is 
to help him. It’s the old appeal 
to “ public opinion” however nar
row which & supposed to influ
ence the backslider, Teh said.

The teaching staff appears to 
be well paid by Chinese stan
dards. One woman who had 
taught for 30 years, including 20 
at this school, received .187 yuan 
per . month (J70)—against the na
tional average wage of 70 yuan.

It does not seem as if the 
schoolchildren of China have a 
very gay life. Yet they look hap

py—the charm of the children la 
perhaps the happiest impression 
that the visitor to China carries 
away with him.

n^en they leave school, what 
freedom have they In choosing a 
career?

Like many of our questions, this 
one seemed to lose much of Its 
meaning in the Chinese context. 
The child’s aptitudes and attain
ments are known, and he will find 
employment for them in some 
field where the state has sig^- 
fied its. need for him. They say 
he will have the happiness of 
knowing that he is serving the

cause of Socialist reconstruction, 
and this Is more Important than 
what the West calls freedom. 
Against what seemed to be the 
utter faith of the Chinese in this 
assumption, argument was point- 
less.

Ties of family life, In Chlna  ̂
are traditionally strong. Te| how, 
with Industrlallsatioa and u e  In
creased mobility it brihgs, fam
ilies often find titemielves living 
far apart. Of three families wo 
met and talked with in the Ming 
Hung industrial estate, nearby, 
not one had all the children of 
the marriage living with tho par-

— ' , . ■------- ------- .. .. .  . 1 - . ,
onts. th e  father" and mother both 
go out to work; moat of the chil
dren havo'"'to be brought up by 
the graiidparents.

seom to accept separa- 
frotn their chlldran without 

any wparont sorrow or rosant- 
ment Jm PAlng, wo mot a  Mr, 
Rbo, orbo had a son named—ap- 
p ro i^ te ly . In view of tho lacont 
year of his Urtb—Space-Flight, 

Space-Flight KOo Uvea with his 
graiidmother. Mr. Kbo la an ama
teur painter, and when ho visits 
Space-Flight he tries to paint 
mm. Ho starts on a  portrait of 
his son, but by tho tlmo ho aoee

hitw again Space-Flight has grown 
ind an recognition.be;syoi__________

All this Mr. Koo told us with 
■miUTu- good humor, ^ e  neces
sity of separation was accepted 
without apparent complaint

Stake in Africa Risei
WJiBHSLSOnKXt—Bavtcnl Untt- 

od States banka have opened 
blanches in A f rica, and Investment 
In-Africa is rising, the State De
partment reports. Total U.S. In- 
voatment there rose from 
OQO.OOO to >1,070,000,000 in 1961,

U .S . C a g e n  E r e a

RIO DB JANIBRO (AJP)—The 
United States, on tlM Nbound too
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late, has aouarsd Its roocnl at l-a 
aJterltalvf ■

World Basketball
and goes ( tomgbt la the

I'aumamint,
The UH, evened Ms tounuunent 
record with an 88-64 vlotcry over 
Puerto Rloo last night after Rus- 
sla scored Its fourth without Ices 
83-63, over the outmoanod Ital
ians. Hie UA., which baa kart to 
Ruaeia and Tumslavla, haa games 
remaining only with Italy and 
Brasil.

Cool Weather Nips 
Most of Nation

By Tr B ASSOCIATED PRESS
Freeslng weather nipped areas 

In the northern half of the Mid
west again today as a spring cool 
wave spread Into Interior sections 
of the Bast and South.

Temperatures dropped into the 
Me and SOs in much of the north
ern Midwest but warmer weather 
appeared cn the way and was ex

pected to break the week’s spell 
of unseasonably low readings.

Cooler weather was indicated in 
the Atlantic and Gulf Coast areas, 
with Some of the chilly air ex
pected to spread southward into 
northern Florida. But fair and 
milder weather was the Outlook 
for the Midwest region during the 
day. One of the earW morning 
low marks was 2S in Marquette, 
Mich. I'he mercury dropped to 
near freezing in suburban areas 
of Chicago.

Temperatures east of the Rock
ies ranged from the 60s across the

northern half of Dixie to the SOs 
and lower in the Great Lakes re
gion. Only Florida and the Im
mediate South Atlantic and Gulf 
Coasts remained in tropical air 
with readings in the 70s.

Showers' continued In scattered 
sections along the Atlantic Sea
board and In parts of Western 
Kansas, eastern Colorado and 

I northwestern Nevada.
In the Far .West, temperatures 

ranged from the 60s along the 
Pacific Coast to the 60s In most 
Interior sections and to the 70s and 
SOs In the southwest Desert region.

JFK to Dedicate 
W ar Memorial

NEW YORK (AP)—President 
Kennedy, a Navy vetesan, brings 
official honor today to 4,666 mem
bers of the U.S. armed forces who 
perished in the American coastal 
waters of the Atlantic during 
world War H.

The President dedicates a mon
ument in Battery Park at the low
er end of Manhattan, consisting

of two rows of 19-(oot-high granite 
tablets bearing the names of the 
dead and a ^-foot bronze eagle, 
seemingly about-to drop a wreath.

Some of the Atlantic victims 
were lost near New York harbor 
or off Long Island, while others 
made it safely through wolf packs 
of U-boats only to have their ves
sels founder.

On the face of the pedestal to 
the monument this message is 
engraved:

“ 1941-1946. Erected by the Unit
ed States of America in proud and 
grateful remembrance of her sons

who gave their uvgs In her Serv
ice and who sleep inHhe American 
coastal waters of the Atlantic 
Ocean. Into thy hands^O Lord.”

Tonight, Kennedy wlIT attend a 
Democratic fund-raising dinner at 
the Waldorf-Astorial Hotel, spon
sored by the President’s Club of 
New York. The club has about 
660 members who have contribut
ed a minimum of >1,000 each this 
year to the Democratic National 
Committee.

’The dinner will be in honor of 
Kennedy’s 46th birthday, which 
will be May .29. The President is

scheduled to speak brletly at thO 
informal affair.

2 0 %  from Tourists
' - - ♦

CONCORD, N.H. —■, Twenty per 
cent at New Hampshire’s income 
comes from tourists, a recent study 
indicates. Most of the tourist 
spending is in the summer but win
ter-visitor capacity haa risen 60 
per cient since 1946.

Webs spun by spiders consist of 
A silk emanating from glands in 
the Insect’s stomheb.

eUP AID REDEIM tOVPOH

100 EXTRA 
S& H STAMPS

with purchiM ol 'I  or moro
Ooapoa Ooad May tS tkm May SS, 1968. Limit One 
Oaopoi to a family. Adnite Only.

M O T T S
state Law: Cigarettes, Beer 
aad Fair Traded Items Exclud
ed from offer.

LaFreniere
Second in T eit

Lester C. LsFrsnlere, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. LalFrenlsrB, J76 B. Mid
dle Tpke., recently won sseond 
prize in a poetry oonteat spomorad 
by ths Catholic Poetry ot
America.

He is a freshman at Mantmaok 
College, North Andovsr, M at., 
and his poem "Lines, in Late Au
tumn,’’ was also the 1968 CaiH- 
lon (the undergraduate utoinry 
magazine) poetry wlanar.

FREE
’THIS WEEK

SAUCER
With Coupon 
From Mailer

RtDEIM MOn’S COUPONS Moiled to yosr heme!
|FREE! 1,000’$ of E n M  
S ft N GREEN STAMPS

r

-I

FREE oTwo 4-pioM |da<o 
osiiinDo BIUE SPRUCE 

DINNERWARE

a $2.88 value!
RMF AlONT Spsdol Offer oa 

AlvMisvM Cbflist U«Ng8S und Jvmbo Cbsiri I

Get Tour FREE COPY! NEW

^  Green  St m ip  Ca ialo g
AT ANY MOTT'S SUPER MARKET

MOTTS 30 th ANNIVHtSARY SA IE !
L .

i.:

I Believe:
T H I NEW 
Jltl/ CATALOG 
IS GRAND

SAVED3I Twice Rieh...Rieh In Flavor.,.Rieh In Vifetnlnsf
THE FULL-BODIED JUICE, refreshing and red fue te drink 
— juice fresh from the choicest tomatoes, supplies you 
with heolthfui vitamins— yet is low in calories. Get 
Green Stamps, too!

LIBBY’S

GIANT 
46 oz. 
CAN

M Is , kHuatoee or 
I jam the beet.

Bty wito end 1 looked at the maw 
K O f stamp Catalog from cover 
to eovee. The variety at gifts Is 
rinply anwring. Ton win flad 
■vaeythtog from auto aoeessoiiee 
to aSsritag rilver,. from pet siq>- 
•Bm  to  a trip to HawalL

OBlIiF fs t  toe beat stamps get 
toe moat stamps at Hott’a  And 
plek ap yoor new catalog at' 
tos MoM eeai teay booth. Ton win 
m joy a world wide riiopplng trip 
n l t t ^  leaving your ehatn

TOMATO JUICE
5 Delightful Sparkling Fruits |

in v it i n g , BKCrnNO, Gay Color, delightful 
flavor for your salads, fruit cups or desserts. 
Get Green Stamps, too!

COMPLETE 
YOUR SET OF
SSO V SB K B B P IN O ’O

Ost R9 votoaM sf Ito fln*tl 
IS lies* svor srasisd la 0smI 
Wsaisfcsselmk ItH khthsm. 
twsaty ' iadIvMwsI Csahbasfti 
wkb WWW llteo 1,000 lllutirs- 
Urea MMV k  Mi tsisr. Osl 
a are isstoiik sesb wssh.

leah Caekbaek 
Csfti Only

Cestihook 
MS..M 

s» sa M
St M.tf't

Del Monte 
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL

BUY RIGHT with SHOP-RITI

Always Good...All W ays!
M O n 'V "TEN D ER -TR IM " LABEL GUAR- 
ANTEES Yoffr.^Serving deliciousiy tender, 
perfectly oged^eot, triple trimmed for 
extroVolue.

YOU GET MEAT that is iiaturolly bright 
red, fine grained meat with sfreoks of

creamy white fat for tender, juicy eat
ing— and trimmed of excess Ib t cmd 
bcHie to give you more mfot per pound!

NOW HERE ELSE will you get so much 
good meat for yoilr money. . .nowhere 
else does It premise to taste so good.

SALE F N ie it  

EFFECTIVE 

THURS. thru S I T .,

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Naar the firaan

MANCHESTER

Open Nighta: Mon. thru Sat till 9

Service Delicate$$en
Machine Siloed Imlt. Chicken, PAP, 
Olive, Luncheon Loaf and Bologna
NEPCO  COLD CUTS lb. 55c
Cole Slaw or Potato Salad . . .  .lb. 36c

Dairy Department
MOTT’S WHITE or .COLORXI)
AM ERICAN  CHEESE lb. 59c

Seafood Department
FANCY SLICED
HALIBUT STEAKS lb. 59c

TOP or BOTTOM

ROUND 
ROASTS s

BHOP-RITB c o r n  OIL

MARGARINE 2  5 9 c

S a v e  2 6 %  a n d  M o r e  O v e r  W a r t o H o l  B r a n d !
SAVE Sc Over NatloMl Brand T S u

C a k e N i x M v . ’H .u .. , , , J “  ” *

P i s  C r u s t  M i x  I  2 5 c  A l t e r  D i n n e r  M i n i s  U ;  2 9 e
SAVE 30c Over National Brand ; SAVE Sc Over National Brand
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  6 On. 3mr 6 9 c  R o a f t e d  P e a n u t a  "*^^c2n 8 8 c
SAVE 10c Over Natlonnl Brand SAVE 14c Over National Brand
T e a  B a g s  P k g .c f t s  5 5 c  P a H c a k e  S y r u p  24 o>. not. 4 5 c
SAVE 20c Over National Brand National Brand

S o d a s  No Deposit 5  Bots. ^  I n a t a u t  M i x "  4 1 a
SAVE to over National B ^ d ^  ^  RAVE 4e Over Nattonal Bnuri ^
C r a n h a r r y  S a u c e  2  can . 8 9 c  p j a § a p p | §  J u i c e  ^ c w  2 9 t
s a v e  to over N atlo^lB raM  g A V ^ ^ e r  NaUoma Bread ^

Y e i i o w  C l i n g  P a a a h a s  2 9 a  s p r a y S t a r a h  i s o a o m .  8 9 t
No. Can ^  *___________

S A V E Whiter Brighter IVeshes!
FAST, SAFE. BURB, toe ,  j  t 
qoaUty bleach that glvre 
you hoiqiltal-nafe cleanllncH PLASTIC  
and remove* atalnn. Get JUG  
SfffC Green Stamps, too!

SHOP-Rffl

BLEACH

Now  You Can 
PAY YOUR 
GAS BILLS 
AT M O n 'S

(Except Mptt’a Briatpl) 
<NHiLBCTIONAOBNOY 

FOR ’THE
HARTFORD GAS CCMMPANY

liggirSaviiigj.a
W f RsMnv l i t  Rfglt Id M  OmonCIIn

SPECIAL OFFER!
"Currier & Ives" 

GLASBAKE 
OVENWARE

FInlehed In traanluoent white with 
famous American scenes decorated 
In blue. Each piece oarrle* a life
time guarantee against breakage 
due to oven heat.
Pleeee oonalst of:
TWO QUART CASSEiCOLE 
8" s q u a r e  c a k e  DISH 

QT, UTILITY.
DAKlNO DISH 

PAR’TinONED VEGETABLE 
DISH

LOAF PAN
1-QT. OVAL OASSERO*
WHlLB 
THEY LAST!
Each Pteee Only

With Meat Pnrohaae -pf 
SMO er More y

Mott's '‘Tender-Trim"

TOP ROUHD

STEAKS
CUBE STEAKS 
MINUTE STEAKan” 
FLANK STEAKSa 99 
SOUP SHANKS b

LEAN FRESH
GROUNDCHUCKa

BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAKS a n * 
SIRLOIN ROAST a.99‘

Special For [ 
Graduation and 

Father’a Day Gifts!
As time is limited for those 
wishing to purchase watches 
for Gifts, Mott’s trusts you, 
and special arrangements can 
be made to enabib you to buy 
a watch now. You may bring 
in total amount of Mott’s 
Green Cash Register Tapes at 
a later date.

Nationally Famous

G RU EN
“The Precision Watch**

$49.75 and SS5.00 
Values. 

c h o ic e  o f
SIX S’TYLES

'With $100. In Men's 
ar.knCo.ti lUqMMTape* 

FiiM F.'d.rol Io«

When you have eav^ ItOO.OO in MotPs Chwen CaA 
Registar Tapes, brii'ig them to your nearret Mott's 
Super Market for your choice of a beautiful Gruen 
Precision Watch for only $19.88 plus Federal Tax. 
You get S&H Green Stamps too!

SPERRY & BARNES 
SMOKED DAISY PORK

SHOULDER BU nS

lb. 6 9 ’’
The Milk That Made Conn.' Hlatory. 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS!
NO COUPONS NEEDED . . .  NO LIMIT! 

ITEMS AT EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES

M C v t v t t  CftAnMMa WithPurchase of
C A .ll O O l a i n p s  NEPCO POLISH SAUSAGE

Wftb Purchase 1 lb. Pkg. 
HYGRADE’S SKINLESS 
FRANKS

AE E wI ma With Purchase 1 lb. Pkg.
A 9  E A II  9  O i a i n p S  CAPITOL FARMS GOLD

25 Extra Stamps

V2 G A L  
JUG

kC Plu,
Deposit

CUTS

GAL.
JUG

' Plus 
Deposit

•  •

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED Y O U  G E T  A  

* * R A I N C H E C K * '

le lb. west, tocau.* ri ssfsrHMS .intolasi, 
Mtn'i r«M snt of Mr .aJVwHuJ ilm, yse cm 
rsMite * “HAIN CHIOC Miiriii| ym It ito 
gftoMt M yrer smt r.|*hr vM  Is Ito



*om
h r OOBIB BBUHNO ^ 

’ A  recipe from CaUtomia cotinee 
to New Eilffland in time for cooks, 
plamiinc for Memorial, Day oook- 
outa, to kidude it on their menu.

Nancy KlockOf 63 Henry St. 
makes’ CaUfomik Shim - N a b o b  
from a  teoip* sent to h tf  from a  
sister in that state.

CUtfomU SUsh Nabob
1 of lamb cut into cubes 
Bacon

' Onions (small white ones are easy 
to handle).

Tomatoes (cherry tomatoes are 
good for skewers)

Graen pepper, cut hi fourths 
Canned whole mushrooms, brodled 

in butter 
Marinate lamb cubes in sauce 

for at least four hours. Wrap ba
con around lamb and alternate on 
skewers with onlcms, tomato, pep
per and mushrooms. I t  is best to 
start and end with lamb cubes. 
Barbecue for 12 to 15 n ^ u te s  over 
low coals. Five pounds of lamb 
makes 10 large shish Nabobs and 
should serve 6 to 10. Mis. Nlock 
says that these are especially good 
with wild rice, asparagus, and 
salad with sour cream, ^ e  also 
mentioned that the marinade can 
be drained frcnn the lamb cubes 
■for*use more than one time, and if 
stored in a tightly covered ja r it 
will keep in a refrigerator for one 
Week, or it may be frozen and kept 
indefinitely.

Marinade
Ihi cups salad oil 

^  cup soy sauce 
ii cup Woroestershire sauce 
% cup fresh lemon Jules 
% cup wine vinegar 
% cup sherry wine 

3 garUc cloves crushed 
% teaspoon powdered oregano 

1% teaspoon dried petrsley flakes
2 tablespoons dry mustard 
2Vi teaspoons salt
1 tablespoon c o a r s e  freshly 

ground black pepper 
Combine all Ingreditents and 

mix well, mids recipe makes about 
3% cups.

Mrs. Nlock was bom In Wash
ington, D. C. After graduating 
f r ^  Massachiisetts Institute of 
Technology she worked for Ham
ilton Standard, division of United 
Aircraft Oorp., Windsor Locks, as 
an electrioal engineer, for 15 
years. She is now employed a t 
the University of Oonneobicut and 
the University of Hartford.

She has been active in Boy 
Scouting, PTAs and school build
ing committees.

She has three sons,. Stanley 
Nlock, an electrical engineer at 
the Bristol Co. near Waterbury, 
Peter Nlock, a sophomore a t Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, and Stephen Nlock, a senior 
a t ManriieSter High School, who 
plans to attend Stetson Univer
sity, DeLand, Fla., next year. She 
also has a new grandson, bom 
March IS.

P r e s id e n t In v ited  
T o  P ro m  H e S a v ed

By WILLIAM OLCOTT
BURBANK, Calif. (AP)—Presi

dent Kennedy is invited to an 
318-a-couple high school senior 
prom after a $l,000-a-couple Dem
ocratic banquet In his honor al
most caused the teen-agers to be 
evicted from their ballroom.

The President’s Impending visit 
to Southern California cohicided 
with the prom planned for Jime 
T by the senior class of John 
BUrroUghts High Schobl ’ of Bur
bank.
‘Southern C!alifomia Democrats 

wanted the Beverly Hilton Hotel’s 
grand ballroom, which the young
sters had reserved a year before. 
The class of ’63 was told to go 
elsewhere — imtil President Ken
nedy intervened on Its behalf.

“I just heard about it a few min
utes before I came here,” he told 
his Washington news conference 
Wednesday. He explained that if 
the seniors couldn’t be taken care 
of, “we will postpone our dinner 
and I will come out on some other 
occasion.”

’The 6(X) seniors were jubilant 
when they learned the preddentiah 
banquet was moving out for the 
prom, . .

The principal, students and 
student-faculty adviser all sent 
telegrams to the President thank- i 
Ing him for his kindness and in
viting him to the prom. j

"We’re hoping he can spare ten 
minutes to drop In,” said Eliza
beth Hill, student-faculty adviser, 
“we’d certainly be honored to 
have him.”

Joan Bodley, senior class secre
tary, exulted, "We’re all looking 
forward to. it. It would be a won
derful climax to our senior year. 
In fact, it’s become the main topic 
of discussion lately. We kinda 
feel he will come.”

The Democratic dinner was 
moved to the Starllte and Escof- 
fler rooms of the same hotel after 
party leaders here were contacted 
by Presideiit’s stsiff.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First in Manchester. New cars, 
full maintenance, tally Insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For full, information 
cal]

Paid Dodo*
m e.

Ponrioc
Phone MI 9-2881 

878 M Am STREET

W ANTED!
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

* *

Carter
C H E V R O in  C O „ INC.

" U. ■
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e ig h b o r ’s K itch e n F iv e  P a r tie s  H e ld  
F o r  M iss K ea rn s

Mias Eleanor Ann Kearns of 101 
Harlan St. was recently honored 
at five bridal parties.

! Mrs. Donald Belair of Windsor- 
vllle Rd., Rockville, cousin of the 
brlde-eleot, was hostess a t a linen 
shower for about 35 friends and 
relatives. Mrs. Herbert Kearns 
of 107 Harlan ■ St., aimt of the 
bride-elect, was oo-hostess.

Mrs. Harold Kearns of 33 Rus
sell St., aunt of the bride-elect, 
was hostess at her home s t a mis
cellaneous shower attended by 
about 25. Mrs. Harold Balch and 
Mrs. Ernest Kearns assisted.

Miss Kearns and William Scott 
Ryan, her fiance, were guests of 
honor at a Jack and Jill shower 
at the home of Ryan’s parents at 
Milford, Ma.ss. About 150 friends 
and relatives attended. ’The cou
ple received a money tree.

Miss Joan Delaney of West 
Hartford, who will serve as Miss 
Keam’s maid of honor, was hos
tess at a luncheon for former 
Manche.ster High School class
mates of the bride'-elect. She was 
presented with pieces of milk 
gla-ss.

Emnloyes of the State St. Bank 
and Trust Co.. Boston, Maas., 
where Miss Kearns is emplbyed,

entertained her a t a personal 
shower.

MIsb Kearns, a dausdtter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Kearns, 101 
Harlan St., will become the bride 
of William Ryan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ryan of Milford, 
Mass.. Saturday a t 10 am . at St. 
James' Church.

halim  Imports Lead
WASHINGTON — Italy, is the 

largest suj^Uer of United States 
business-machine Imports. Canada 
la the beat foreign customer for 
U.S.-made business machines.

F a n n in  I^ e d ic ts  
G old  w ater to  R u n
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Arisons | 

Gov. Paul Fannin says ha thinks 
Sen. Barry Ooldwater will an
nounce himself as a candidate for 
the presidency within the next five 
months.

Fannin said of his fellow Ari
zona Republican W e^esday 
night:

“Right now, Goldwater says he 
will not run. But at the r i ^ t  
time, I think he'll run. 1 premet

hs will bs the Rspubllcsn nom- 
toes,”

Fannin cams to. Los Angeles to 
address a OOP $100-a-plate fund 
raising dinner. He said that he 
thought most western governors 
agree that the senator is the most 
likely candidate for the Republi
can nomination.

Arabs See V^S. film s
A M M A N j^oriui — U n i t e d  

States num ea attract almost os 
1: rge in  audience in Jordan as 

ribic films—more than l ’,500,- 
admlssions a year.

Aril
000

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead adth a  HUNTER AT- 1 TIC FAN Installed In your 
home. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O . 

649-4817— A33-737A
Pre-Season Prices 1

MRS. NANCY KL(X)K
(H erald photo by P into) '

WINnoW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
ea  4C  Made to Order 
^ ■ 0 3  with Your Rollers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PARNT GO.

72.3 Main Sl„ Tel. MI 9-4501

xms IS ITU
ONLY 2  DAYS LEFT

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
DONT WAIT TILL ir s  TO LATE

EVERYTH IN G  'A PR ICE
PARIS CURTAIN SHOP

829 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

INVITES YOU TO

C-O-M-P-A-R-E
ALL COMPACT CARS AND YOU'LL

COME AWAY WITH C O M ET
BRAND NEW

1963
2-DOOR
SEDAN

The compact Mercury that’s smartly ahead of the 
compact crowd. 2-door sedan eq u ip i^  with 6-cylin
der 101 H.P. engine. Standard transmission, heater, 
defroster, sun Visors, front arm rests. Includes 
transportation charges aiid all federal taxes. 24,000 
miles or 24-month Ford Motor Warranty.

$195 DOWN
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAYI

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

C-O-M-P-A-R-E
Not only the car, but DEALER from whom you’re buying! We believe 
your better buy will be from Moriarty Brothers, Hartford County’s Oldest 
Lincoln-Mercury D pler!

M O RIARTY
Ltneoln Continental s Mercury S^onfsrsy s Meteor s Comet s WlUys Jeep ___

301-315 CENTER ST. 643-5135 OPEN EVENINGS
Lm m  Plans Avallobl* on AH Mokos cmd MocMs

LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICES

VALUABLE 
STAMPS

NOW.

First 
National

Stores

fW t !
®*T YOUR COLORFUL

e x c i t i n g  n e w

CATALOG
Choose from awonderfuJ 

array of free gifts!
STAMPS-

AMSOICA’S FAVORITEI

Perfect Rice Witkoul Cooking

Minute Rice 72 14-02 
*  PKG

S A V I 2e

QT BTL 2 9 c .

CAMPBELL .  Rich in Vitamin. S A V I 2c

46-OZ CAN 33c

CODFISH
CAKES

SAVE 4c

QT BTL 3 9 <

SAVE 5c
lOVi 0 2  J t  C  
CANS 4 3 c

Made From Fine Whoje Hams 2 4'/i or cans 69c SAVE 4c
DEVILED H  2</iOZ 

H A M  A  CANS 3 X C

CRANBERRY SAUCE -  Whole or Strained

Tomato Juice
CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL

Ocean Spray
RIADY-TO -FRY

Gorton's
Made From Fine Whoje Ha _

Underwood
CRANBERRY SAUCE - V_____  _____  ______

Ocean Spray 2 CANS 43
DEL M ONTE -  Full of Garden Sweetness S A V I 18

Sweet Peas 3 CANS 50
The Kitchen Tested Flour SAVE 2

Gold Medal Flour 55
You Bake Your Best With Pillsbu'ry

Pillsbur
VEGETABLE JUICE

V-8 Cocktail
i '

HEINZ -  Tastes Better - Goes Further

Cider Vinegar
LIBBY -  Rich in Flavor and Vitamins

Tomato Juice

WELCH'S -  Wonderful Refresher

Tomato Juke
FRIEND'S'- Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney S A V I 9«

Baked Beans 2 CANS 55<
R A M -  Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney S A V I 9c

Baked Beans 2 CANS 55<
Keeps Food Flavors in S A V I 2c

Cut-Rite W A X  PAPER
125-FT
ROLL

FINAST — Keeps Foods Fresher Longer

S A V I 3c

46 OZ CAN 3 G .

SAVE 4c

QT BTL 2 2 c

Wax Paper 2Ra[l45<
SPECIAL K  - 10'/> or pkg 41c SAVE 2c

Kellogg's Cerear̂ a 27<
SUNSWEET -  Ready to-Serve S A V I 3 c

Cooked Prunes 2 MS 55<
DEL M O N TI -  Deli'-'-'us h^t'ural Flavor SAVE 3c

Stewed Prunes 2 » »  55<
SAVE 2c FINAST -  A l l  Flavors R|G VALUE

Coniied Soda 12 99<
A Well Balanced Diet S A V I 16c

Vets' OOO'OO" 12 «NS *1“
RICHMOND -  Sweet and Tender S A V I 9c

Sweet Peas 3 47<
LIBBY -  Rich in Flavor and Vitamins SAVE 4c . All Flavors

4 6 0 Z  CAN 2 Q c

JOHNSON’S -  WHITE LIQUID

Shoe Polish

Royal "WTeiiATiHs 4 piSs 35«
Swings on fomoos Snondsf

2 lATH BARS 31c

Pulmolive Soap 3 31<
4c DEAL PACK

Vel LIQUID DETERGENT

FUN BATH FOR CHILDREN

BUBBLE BATHSouky
DETERGENT

Rinse Blue
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

2-OZ BTL

12-OZ BTL 3 3 <

10-OZ BTL 69< 

LGE PKG 35<

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Dynamo Liquid
ALL PURPOSE LIQUID CLEANER

Ajax 7e DEAL PACK 

FOOD W RAP. BAGS pkg of 25 43c

19-OZ BTL

15-OZ BTL 32<

Wish Liquid I6-OZ CAN 41c
15c DEAL PACK

N C S C O f e  INSYANT COFFEE

GETS CLOTHES WHITER

Fub Detergent
HOUSEHOLD DEODORIZER

Florient

LGE PKG 35c 
7-OZ CAN 79.

WITH BLEACH

Ajax Cleanser 2 oSs 31c

Buggies PKG OF 50 29'
FOR AUTOA4ATIC WASHERSAll CONPINSID Hll DITIKGINT 24-OZ PKG 4 0 '
■EIF LIVII

Alpo Dog Food 9 i4'A0Z C A  
A  CANS

HOSPITALITY ASSORTMENT

Golden Cookies 13-ozpkg 3 0
ALL VARIETIES
Swift *AeY MEATS 2 ’j i g '49
CHICKM POG POOD

Laddie Boy 2 ^  AS
French Fried Onions otc*3^*27c Fonda wsiowhotow "'?.SJ’;4 9 c Home Maid Lunch Bags 25c

Chiver s swusH Marmalade ms 37c Mueller »-uwa 25c RivaT Dog Food 2 can! 43c

Maxwell House Coffee w 1.39 Sunidsf Orange Base 2 ^  43c Wish-Bone itauammuiinc -Vn'39c
Little Friskies Cat Food «o 49c Nabisco Vanilla Wafers ’i1*35e Bonnie Tuna Cat Food2 iSk 29c

CIGARmES, SEER 4 TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEA4PT FROM STAAAP OFFER WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIHES
I  RIOS IFFfCIIW IN FUST NATIONAl SUPtt (MARKETS ONLY

V.
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D O U B L E  AM. g r e e n  S T A M P S
W E D N E S D A Y

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS IN HARTFORD COUNTY
W E  G I V E

First
National

Stores

TOP pr BOTTOM ROUND

TASTY FOODS 422? 
THRIFTY PRICES
...picnic time 
is aimost here..V 
and the iong hoiiday 
weekend is coming up

It's First National's Famous Top Quality Beef..»
Extra Tender, Juicy and Full of Flavor.

These Well-trimmed, Fine-grained, Mouth-watering _  
Roasts of Heavy Steer Beef are Really Delicious L D  

Eating and What a Chance to Save at 
First National's Special Low Price!

y
(Nextweeld

SHOULDER
4  to 6  lbs LB

LINCOLN — Grape, Orange, Orange-pineapple, Party Punch

Drinks
D U T C H  T R R A T  — Vanilla or Asiorted

Sugar Wafers
L U N C H I O N  M I A T

Armour's

1-LB
CELLO

BIG VALUE

c

TREET
4c DEAL PACK

c

Face Rump Roust  ̂79' 
Round G r o u n d ”79'

FRESH PICNICS
Smoked Butts SHOULDIR LB 5 5 c

Franks "o™*
Sausage - 73.

Smm/bo«i S^eein isf 
Fresh Flounder Fillet lb 49c 
Cod Fillet LB 33c
9 c C l l l o p S  coMMODoei — raiiD lb 7 5 c

C  extra S&H STAMPS wHh ONE 1-lb t>kg

Qoverdale SIked Buon
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 2-lb piece

Rnast "Big Value" Bologna50
C  STAMPS with ONE 6-oz p

Spiced Luncheon Loaf J
pkg
SPERRYS

HANOYS

C  A  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 6-oz pkg
Ham Loaf sperrys o. handys

4 %  ■ ■  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 8-or pkg

4b  3  Braunschweigor

Fruit Fiavorad

Zu-Rex syrups
Apricot, Maekbarry, Cherry, Paach, Pinaappla, Pkim

F inust mberves 3
IVADORATID MILK -  6-Pack

Evangeline

12-OZ
CAN

PINT
JUG

RIG VALUl

c
BIG VALUl

1-LB O B 00
JARS

LARGE - WHOLE 
RED-RIPE

Full of Swaet Juicy Flavor

EACH

14’/i OZ 
CANS

KOSHIR DILL SPIARS

P ick le s
HARD CANDY — Fiva Delicious Flavors

S ch ru fft's
HNAST — Ragular AU-Purpoie

ALUMINUM
PAPIN NAPKINS -  Finae QuaFity

B e llv iew

SAVE 10c

1-QT
JARS

9-OZ
PKGS

BIG VALUl

c

Pi»oJueo S p o e io tsf

W ATERM EUNS
9 9

Sweet Corn Tender Golden Kernelf 6 EARS 35< 
Cucumbers Crisp and Fresh 4 |  hOR ^

Broccoli auKiNiA 29c Green Peppers 2 35<
Celery '( I m o  2»̂ »29< Lemons CALIFORNIA 6  'O ' 29<

.100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 14-oz can isoid At PRoouct otpij

Raid House & Garden Bomb

25-FT
ROLL

PKGS 
OF 160

COFFEE SALE!
Richmond 3 LB $ f  39

BAG I

SAVE 20c

Kybo 3 a; 1”
SAVE 18c

s w i n g s
THEE GOI.DKN BOOK ENCYCI-OPEOIA OF

N A T U R A L
16 VOLUMES —  GET ONE EACH WSK, , .̂

5FFER

4 9 c
NOW  ON SALE I SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFEI 

V o l.  4 -  9 9 c  each | ALSO ON SALE V O L 'i -  
Get Valuable S&H Green Stamps, too!

Bontio Siom p ProMwn Footi Picnic Speeiwt^i
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE I’A oz pkg

Ban Roll-on Deodorant
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pkg of 48

Golden Rote Tea Bogs
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pkg of 48

Homeland Tea Blags
i IXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 32-oz bll

Finost ^quid DETMomr
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 'h  gal ctn

Sun-up Drinks

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 6-pack

Finast Beverages
EXTRA S(&H STAMPS with ONE loaf

Finast Raisin Bread
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE FINAST

Pound Coke chocolate ch»
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE HNAST
Coffee C a k e  apricot HtuD

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE quart jar

Tree Pickles Dili

'YO R " GARDEN

STRAWBERRiES
% 160Z $ f 00SUCH) 

S A V I 17c PKGS

"YOR" GARDEN

LEiMONADE
8 6-oz 0 | |

CANS 0 7 ^
Pink or iagukir O  6-OZ 

S A V I  31c O  CANS 
3 12-OZ CANS 6 Sc

ICE CREAM
69*

OLD HUNDRED
A ll Flavors -  S A V I  20e ,

Safa-T-Vanilla Cupi nto or it 19c

Vi GAL 
CTN

Wl miRVI THE RKWT TO UMIT QUANimU
V,

gOAHTTK, BUR & TOBACCO PftOOUCn EXEMPT HpM ITAkV QFFfR PRICK IffiCTiyi IN FIR$T NATIONAL SLIPfB MARKETS ONLY
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Columbia
Mrg. C ard F e te d  
B y  C h u rch  W f>men

Mrs. John Card was givan a  cur- 
prise farewell party by members 
and guests of the Women’e Guild 
of the Congregational Church 
Tuesday night In the church hall. 
Mrs. Card and her family ar#  mov
ing to Windham Center.

Mrs. Clifford Elrickaon bakCS a 
four-tier cake which was beauU- 
fwlly decorated by Mrs. Prank 
Knight Mrs. Card received an 
eagle for the doorway of her new 
home and a pine kitchen black
board.

Miss Cora Webb, extenaion home 
demonstration agent, waa guest 
speaker. Miss Webb, who have 
traveled extensively In the Near 
East, showed color alidea of her 
travel.s.

A nominating conunlttee includ
ing Mrs. Carl Hempel, Mrs. Clar- 
eneve Jeffries and Mrs. John Card, 
pre.sented a slate of officers a t 
the bURineas meeting, all of whom 
were, elected. They are: Mrs. Qua 
Naumec, president; Mrs. Clinton 
L ad d , vice president; Mrs. Walter 
C a rd , secretary and Mrs. WillUun 
Bowers, treasurer. The new offi
cers will begin their-duties In Sep
tember.

Teen-agers Ne4 $11X
Miss Judy Palmer, ohalnnan of 

the Teenagers March Against Leu
kemia, said the drive netted 8112. 
A check for this amount will be 
sent to the Danny Thomas head
quarters in West Hartford.

Elected by UConn Almmil 
Mrs. Harriet Lyman, town treas

urer, has been elected treasurer 
of the University of Connecticut 
Alumni As.sociation, an osganixae 
tion of some 25.000 membei*.

Mirs. Lyman received a BA de
gree from UConn in 1962 a i^  was 
inducted into Alpha Chapter, Beta 
Gamma Sigma, a  nattceud buednesB 
honor society, that year. She was 
in the last class of the WlUlmaaitlc 
Normal School, which is now WU- 
limantic State College. She has a  
bachelor degree In education flrom 
the New Britain State Teacbera 
College and has taken two summer 
courses a t New York U nlvent^- 

May Dance
Coliunlbia Cooperative Kinder

garten children held their annual 
Maypole dance a t the sebot^ yes
terday. Relatives and friends a t
tended. The school will doae for 
the seeison May 20. Mia. HOlton 
Anthony, treasurer, has asked that 
all acoounte be paid tn ftitt by 
then.

Ail the mothers wiU accompany 
the youngsters on a  picnic to Gety 
City Park, May 27.

Date Switch
There will be a  changfe hi the 

junior league and farm team 
schedules for this week, acoordiilg 
to Carl Gosline, chairman of the 
program.

Those who usually play Thurs
day, played last night. Those 
scheduled for Friday -wUl play 
tonight. The farm team, wMch 
usually meets Wednesday win use 
the field Friday. A large number 
of boys from town are expected 
to attend the Boy Scout Camporee 
this weekend, which la the reason 
for the change.

Briefs
An art exhibit, the work of Por

ter School pupils. Is now on display 
in the school cafeteria. I t  is open 
to the public during sriiool beaux 
through Friday.

Four local women attended the 
last annual dinner for scout lead
ers of the Eastern Connecticut 
Coun-cil last night in Willlmantic. 
The council will merge fax January 
to encompass a larger area and 
will be called the Connecticut 
Trails CouncU. Attending were 
Mrs. John Tettelbach, Mix. George 
Pederson, Mrs. William Jacobus 
and Miss Jean Natsch.

Patio Pop
The problem of a gift for Dad 

for Father’s Day could be solved 
with an apron If Dad would Uke 
to attend the patio and backjmrd 
cooking demonstration tonight at 
8 p.m. at the Tolland Coynty 
Agricultural Center in Rockville.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Tolland Ooimty home economics 
advisory committee fai cooperation 
with the Connecticut I 4 ^ t  and 
Rawer Co. Mrs.. Eleanor Skinnar, 
iiome representative of the utfllty 
oompemy, will demonstrate.

Safflower an Exception

Manchester Bveniiig Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Viiglnla M. 
Carlson, telephone 228-9224.

M rs. H a sle tt H ead  
O f J a y c e e  W ives

Mlrs. Darden E. Haslett of 8 
Tuck Rd. waa last night installed 
a president of the Jaycee Wi-ves 
of Manchester a t a banquet at 
Willie’s Steak House.

Mrs. Leonard Johnson, retiring 
president, was given a  siliver brace
let as a token of the olidO’e ap
preciation.

Other officers are Mix. C  Thay
er Brown, vice president, and Mrs. 
Goidon C  E ^ e so n , aecretaiy- 
treasurer.

S ch o o l M enu s

Public school menus for the 
week of May 27 throtigh 31 will 
be as follows;

Monday: Ci-eamed chicken oa 
buttered rice, buttered peas and 
carrota, bread and butter, milk, 
fcherry crisp. ,

Tuesday; Frankfurt on roily po
tato sticks, cabbage-oarrot salad, 
milk, ioe bream.

Wednesday; Hamburg-macajront 
casserole, buttered w ui beans, 
com bread and butter, milk, choc
olate pudding.

Thursday; Memorial D ^ ;  mo 
school.

Friday; Tuna salad on roH, p<v- 
tato chips, tossed salad, mi l k ,  
pineapple upside-down oaka
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Ln*TLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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-222

BUGGS BUNNY

TA KE IT 
AND KEEP 

WARM

F1 JUST REMEMBERED, 
AN. IM PORTANT 
PHONE CAUL!

W ANT THAT FOOD 
KEPT W ARM UNTIL I  
FIN ISH  p h o n in g , OR 
I  WON'T PAV FOR IT!

■ mUfWMiiA
>»»ni\ he.T M i«» J1  H» ew

WHEN VER READY V  EAT. 
JU ST  L IFT  UP TH ' HOOD

V
O

S--I3

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
C E E -T M U S T  , 

S EK i
WHERE'S 
LITTLE

V CHARLETf

S-25

WELL, I  G U E S S  HE JUST G AVE 
U PO N  ME...WHEN HE FOUND 

OUT r P  G IVEN UP ,
TRYIN ' T 'B E  A  KN IG H T ',

TiAM m W —

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

HAVE YOU E V E R  
'ENJOYED THE ARC 
L OF A  ̂ 2  C IG A R  r

~ y  ^ N O .S IR P  
^JvlEVER.',

\NOULD YOU CARE TO 
EX PER IEN C E <3UCHl 
A  P L E A S U R E ? '

5-»

W E L L ?  
HO'N'O YOU, 

LIK E r r ? .

?

•  w m >  WtA. W . T.M. tot. U.S. OH.

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

CiSmpectO

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEa i.
j ^ P  PROOUenOM IS OFF AND 
'/OUIbOKIWO HOWS POP LUNCrt! 

SI/ SI

YOO’RE IF THERES ONE TH ING ! 
CAN'T STAND rrS A /VWN/

BUZZ SAWYER

/ 'l  IWPERSTAND, SSfiORA SAWYER,THAT SOU!?' 
HUSVAMO IS A PILOT OMTHE AIRCRAFT CARR IK

BY ROY CRANE
WE Know THE SHILOH HAS BEEN 
DIVERTED TO SEARCH FOR US. 
WOULD IT NOT BE IRONIC IF IT 
WASVOUR H U 5 B A N P  WHO 
FOUND USf

|.ATEg, ABOARD TtiE SHILOH•

> 1

<^r
fieA^

3-13

HERE'S THE PICTURE 
WE TOOK OF THE MISS IHQ 
SHIP, BUZ/...LOOK.'... 
RIGHT THERE... A 

W O M A N  ANPA CHILP.'

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

H E 'LL  BE IMPRESSED WHEN 
IT HAPPENS, SHERIFF'

BET YOUR LIFE

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MR*
APBRNATHX

UNDERSVKNO 
THE

WINDOW

ARE ON 
ST R IK E .

T O

THAT^ RIGHT and 
BEUEVE/W E,I'LL BE 

GLAD WHEN 
riTfe OVER.'

WHY? DOES IT BOTHER >00 
HAVE DIRTY WINDOWS?

NO, I  GAN PLrr 
Up WITH THAT...

.. BUT THE P/CKEHNS IS  M AKING  
AAE AW FULLY N ER V O U S '
F

r LOCAI.
307

- O l

1

OUR BOARDING HOl'SB- with MAJOR HOOPLE

as5"H'
V<DLK< BUT 1  S U S 6 S
b r o t h e r  J \  YO U 'RE  TH' 
SA K E  MUGT)/60u N C E -B A C K  

HAVE IN- //c h a m p . MASOR!

V6ATTG 30S T A  M IN O R  FRACTURE 
THAT GHOOLO HEAL IN A  FEW rt
4(0 N T H S / WE HOOPLE6 A LL  HAVE ,/ u c R ,T rn  I I NOU W ERE WFAR- 
A M A T 1N6  RECUPERATIVE P D W £ R S . y \ " ^ ^ ^
— HAK-KAFF —AS A YOUTH, < j  on  ^ R  0T H «
GRANDFATHER HOOPLEWON A
THE TWO-MILE RACE AT THEN !
C O U N T Y  B A IR  O K P IT E  BE IN g I ^
ST EPPED  ON BY A  HORGEr 
THAT AM3RNING/y::2:r^t------7

(FaA S T  
EXIT  
FORA’ 
QincK
'sw it c h =,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Bird Watching
Aniwtr to Provlouo PumI#

ACROSS
1 North 

Amerlcin 
thruih

6 Bird ot or«y 
11 Expunged
13 Severe trial
14 Cyllndrlcel 
isn ie h e i

furtively
16 Eternity
17 In three wayt 

(comb, form)
19 Puddled (Scot)
20 reign
24 Fixed obfcrver 
27 U ria tl
31 See ekeleton
32 Rugged 

mountain crest
33 Feminine name
34 Singing voice
35 Rents anew 
37 Blanket
30 Mends 
40 Distant
43 Birds fly 

through It
44 Eras
47 Puffed up 
50 Evader
53 Undliturbed'
54 Floating
55 Meager
56 Nuisances

DOWN
1 Plexus
2 Mountain 

(comb, form)
3 Kind of owl
4 Suffix
5 Seine
6 Sea bird
7 Fruit drink
8 Vestments
9 Body of water 

10 Otherwise

OUT OUR WAY

12 Restrain 
,13 American 

dogwood 
16 Right (sb.)
20 Prstllcr
21 Tell
22 Tidier
23 Challengers
24 CicaUlx
25 Musical quality
26 Seed covering 
28 Capital of Napo-

Pastasa 
province, 
Ecuador 

29AlKnw 
30 Withered
36 Garden tool
37 Minor divinity

39 TThree-toed 
eloih

40 lleraldic band
41 Flih sauce
42 -------------- avis
44 Harem rooms

46 Crifts
48 Number
49 Entomology 

(ah.)
61 Race eouree

circuit

/

46 Small aperture 52 Shoihondan

r - r " j " r " 5“ r ” i - r r

II II

14 16

14 14

5T ? r !T
1

t r s r

ti 1
33" 1
35

55“
'46 IT 4J' I T I T

r 48 . i64
o3 64

56 66
mM

\

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

r  ALL RK SH T-A LL R ISH T/  
HANP OVER THAT STUFF  

A M P  G E T  M E  TH E  L IST  OF 
T H IN G S THAT N EEP  FIXIN7 
IF MOO W ANT M E T O SP E N P  
M V PAYOFF HAMPy-MANNiNS

a r o u n p  t h e  h o u s e , w h y  
POW'T you JU ST  SA Y  s o  

INSTEAP OF STANPIN' 
ATA5E?

BECAUSE SO M ET IM ES  
ONE PICTURE IS  WORTH 
ATHOUSAWP W ORDS'-^  

U K E  NOW.'

e IH) kr KU, k(. TJtl. I.. U.S. Nt OK j T - 2 3

“Then do what the government does . . .  raise your 
debt ceiling!’’

SSmZi
5-26

HEROES ARE M A P E -N O T BORN

BEN CASEY

YES... BUT WE MEEPKIT 
MAKE IT PUBLIC IF >OU 

DON'T WANT TO!
•  IWI by H U . lec.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLi

WIKOHODR.. 
K7DI& HALL 
wANreromK 

T D N O J.

o vx
0 )* L U

\  I ASkl HIM WHAT 
^  * He WANT^.

I  (2ef 
H s a e e o f T V s r ?

J5--23

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

NE DON'T
h ave a l l

TH' COMFORTS 
OF ALCATRAZ.
8ur-JHW!

I  PeMANDt)CALLMyLAWyfZAKur 
,TMIS OVrRAOK! OUST BECAUSE THE 

OTHER GUESTS HAD AuBIGiDDESMT

THE THIEVES 
DIDN'T STtt'AT I 

aTHE h o t e l !  /

K j

:__<'HiWMia.i« tM«w.uAr*.e* . - 3

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

AYE, D A V Y ... TH A T  
EVIL CHARACTER IS 
MUCH BETTER OFF  
THAN THE POOR GUYS 
TRAPPED INSIDE  

^Th A T  SUBMARINE.

ABOAEPTHeSUml
SKIPPER,, 

"SPARKY’  RE 
PO RTS OUR 
R ADIO IS 
S TILL  OUT*

LO O K -YO U -1
VOLUNTEERED 
FORTHE’ SILENT 
SERVICE'... SO 
G<//r MAvr/AT 

MATEY.

• (.

Andover

M is s  D a rw in  
Se le c te d  f o r  

G irW  S ta te
Cheryl Bitmaa, K stbarlne Dar

win end WlUa Rolieru, Junior* a t 
Rham Mifh School have been 
choaen by the faculty aa delegate* 
to  lAuirel Olrla State.

Theae glrla wepe ohoaen on the 
baala of leaderahlp, ability, frlend- 
Uneaa, good aportimanahlp, civic 
Intereat and co-t^ratlveneaa.

Olrla S tate la held a t  the UniVM*- 
aiiy of Connecticut during the 
week of June 2B to 30.

Cheryl la the daughter of Mr. 
and h& a Charlea S. Bemea m ,  
of Amstoin L ak a  She haa partiti- 
paited In Student Council aet- 
IviUea, waa vice preaident of her 
aophomore claaa, acore keeper for 
boya baaketbaU and baseball, ac
tive in cheerleading, aervhtg aa 
co-oaptain thla year. She la co- 
bualneae m anager for the 1004 
Yearbook, recently ikttending a 
yeailbook sem inar a t  Boeton Uni
versity.

Cheryl w as a  recipient of the 
American Legion School Award In 
1000. She la being sponsored by 
the Legion AuxlUiury Jones-Keefe 
Unit, of Hebron; Amston Lsdee 
Volunteer F ire Department, Am
ston; Hebron Republican Town 
Committee and Hebron Democrat
ic Town Committee; and Frank 
and Marion Cello of Hebron.

Katherine la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mna Roy Darwin of Boston 
HUl Rd., Andover. She has been 
active in Student Oounell, secre
ta ry  this year and la prerident- 
eleot for next year; cheerleaders, 
fo r which she will be captain next 
sohoot year; biology club, year
book staff; library aide; National 
Honor Society; and chorus accom
panist.

She is being eponeored by the 
Legion Auxiliary of Hebron, An
dover Oramge, end the Andover 
Community Club.

WiUa Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts of Roberts Rd., 
Mariborough. She has been A mem
ber of the F uture Nurse' Club for 
three yearn u id  la this year's aec- 
retary.

Scout* in Show
Boy Scout Troop 24 will partici

pate in the Soout-O-Rama a t the 
S tate  Armory in H artford on S at
urday. Taking p art wlU be: Glen 
Avery, Phelpe Hainea, S t e v e  
Kelley, Tim Nicholson, Jim Ty- 
mon, L arry  Palmer, M ark Holo- 
burdo, Jim  Davidson, Ralph TwH- 
chell and Ross Person.

The Scout-O-Rama will be from 
1 to  8:30 p.m. Tickets are available 
from  any scout or EMward Tbm  of 
Times F arm  Camp.

Speaker Slated
The annual meeUng of the 

■Women’s Felkxwahlp of F irs t Con
gregational Ohurcai will take place 
a t  8 tonight a t  the church. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. 'VvilUam Mai
colmson, whose topic will be "The 
Buddhist and the Christian.'’

Thla Sunday, from 2:‘30 to 6 
p.m., a  reception will be held a t 
the church, honoring the Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. Bradley Jr . The 
Rev. Mr. Bradley recently as
sumed the  pastorate of the local 
churrii, having previously served 
the Cpfijgregatlonal Churches In 
Rangeley and Phillips, Maine. All 
members and friends of the church 
are invited.

Invitations have been sent to 
churches In surrounding towns 
and those affiliated in the Tolland 
County Association of Congre.ga- 
tlonal Churches and Ministers.

S late Dinner . £ v e n t ...........
The Andover Republican Wom

en's d u b  will have a  progressive 
dinner for its members next Tues
day, s ta rtin g  a t  6:30 p.m. a t  the 
hoTme of Mrs. R ay Bidwell on Long 
Hill Rd. The main course will be 
a t 7 :30 p.m. a t Mrs. W inston Ab
bo tt’s on Hebron Rd., and a t 8:30 
p.m. deaeert will be served a t  the 
home of the club chairman, Mrs. 
E. WUUam Ginn on Lakeside Dr.

The deadline for reservations is 
tomorrow, and those wishing to 
attend  are asked to contact Mrs. 
John Ulrich of Cider MiU Rd.

Oanoer Drive ,a t  0870 
Mrs. R id tard  Badle, catwer fimd 

drive chairman, has announced 
th a t donations totaled |370 this 
year. Andover’s quota was 33SO. 
Mrs. EitCdie expressed her apprecia
tion to  the workers for their help, 
and ^ d e d  th a t anyone not con
tacted may still mail contributions 

. to  her.
Scouts Tour Academy 

Senior Service Scout Ti'oop 21, 
under the leadership of Miss Pa
tric ia  Welch and Mrs. CJlifford 
Benson, toured the U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy in New London 
and the U.S. Naval Submarine 
Base In.Grotoii last Saturday, in 
celebration of Armed Forces Day. 
.The group waa given a  tour of the 
Academy groimds and saw the 
fam ed ship the "Eagle.” The sub
m arine base held open house and 
the girls w ent onto the submarine 
U.S.S. Piper. A scheduled formal 
review of th e  cadets corps a t the 
Coast Guard Academy was can
celed because of the ralp.

Manoheeter Evening Herald An
dover obrreepoiglent, M argery 
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
A R EA

LENOX
PHARMACY
29V E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 94W96

Read Herald Adva*
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X SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, POT ROAST... CUT FROM HEAVY, WESTERN, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

i i i i i i s s  c n c i  6

LB

STAMPS!
With This Coupon and Your 
$5.00 or Purchase

Cm »p«ii food thni 
StliirdAy, May 25, 1943

LImU wit coupon per cuitouicr, N:' 
«iod for lebKco produ:ti tnd Itr 
rre'ilbitrd by low. S?!')

SEA FOOD 

FAVORITES

SUPER-RIGHT

Fully-Cooked

HAM S
SHANK

PORTION

LB

FULL SHANK 
HALF

LB

B u n
PORTION

LB

FULLBUn
HALF

LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, BONELESS, HEAVY, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

S h o u ld e r R o a s t»75'
READY-TO-COOK, GRADE A, U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPEQED

5 TO 8 
POUNDS LB

K C M U T i- IU -L -U LJN , U K A U I:  A ,  U. b. L jU V

T u rk e y s
8 to 14 lbs lb 41 c

16 TO 20 
POUNDS LB

Rflth $ Hflin HONEYOlAZn TIN 4.89
Swift's Conned Ham tin 2.49 CUT FROM 

CHUCK
U m m .  COLONIAI-WHOIEvonneo iioffl stoiolbs

Frankforts

SUPERRIGHT
SLICED

SUPER-RIGHT
SKINLESS

poz 33c
PKG '

LB 55^
jK iii KMMMSsJli

Haddock Fillets 
Cod Fillets 
Haddock or Cod 
Breaded Shrimp 
Fried Shrimp 
Fried Scallops

’.155 ! •

•RtADCD HmONS 
7 LB PK£

I LI PK« ^ 9 °  

ILSFKS 3 9 '^

99'
10 01 PKC ^ 5 '

70ZPKG J9 ' 
7 OZ PXC 39'

m im
Take advantage of the terrific low prices and enjoy 
delicious Coffee Mill Flavor at the same time.

25 Swift's Bflcon*■<9
Super-Right 1 LB 

SLICED PKG 55C SOZ A Q C  
PKG

GROUND BEEF
SUPER-RIGHT 

QUALITY LB

Boneless Blade Steak 
Calif. Roost 
Chuck Steak 
Boneless Stew Beef 
Ground Chuck 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Seo Scollops 
Bocon *̂ ,?cTd 
Sliced Bacon

9 9 c

LB

LB '

ALL GOOD 49c  2

FRESH-KILLED 
TURKEYS 

AVAILABLE AT 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER 

PRICES

DEFEND
FREEDOM
BUYU.S.
sAmes
.BONDS

LB
SUPER- 1 LB 3 3 c
RIGHT PKG

Thick Sliced Bocon';,rH;2p''g89̂

f ' m
m

IN ADDITION TO GIFT-PRODUCING PLAID STAMPS AAP PROVIDES...

FOR A  LIMITED 
TIME ONLY ON 
THE 3-POUND 

ECON. SIZE

Mild Mc'.iow Coffee SAVE 20c

EIGHT A  u <1 Q Q  
O ' C L O C K I  s O t f
Rich Full-Bodied Coffee SAVE 22c

RED

t i w i w m
A  few pennies here . . .  a nickel or a dime there . . .  the savings you get on A&P's low, low 
prices really add up. When you purchase 15, 20 or more items these cash savings certainly 
reduce the cost of your total food billl And when you save Plaid Stamps week after week, 
they add up to produce some wonderful gifts for ycj, tco. So save up for fine gifts by shop
ping at A&P regularly!

G

0

WHOLE OR AN Y  SIZE PIECE

3 h « 1  . 4 9
W a te rm e lo n s LB

Vigoroiu and Winey

BOKAR 
COFFEE

SAVE 18c

3-1.59
FRESH TENDER FRESH, RIPE DELICIOUS SELECT, FIRM RIPE

Corn YELLOW 10 EARS 59  ̂ Strawberries bTkt 59"̂ Tomatoes 2 pkg? 45^

CRA-ROCK -  7 Flavors 
 ̂No Bottle Deposit o( Return

REAUY HNE

M A Y O M N J U m

Q ' 5 5 *lAR
FCM

m s !

Ju 8 t in  tim e fo r fhe outdoor-eating acaaon! A n 
exceptional B U Y  on this sm ooth, delicately sea
soned salad  and  sandw ich favorite.

B e v e r a g e s  

K e t c h u p  

W o i i d e r f o i l  

A & P  C o r n  

A & P  C o r n  

I o n a  T o m a t o e s

ANN PACE 
SPECIAL

ALUMINUM W RAP 
SPECIAL

WHOLE KERNEL

CREAM STYLE

6 i £ l . 0 0

2 14 0 Z
BOTS

2 25 FT A  A c
■ROLLS ■ • T r

6 12 VAC f  A  A
PACK CANS ■ • W

8 ' «  M > 0

8 » > 1 . 0 0

JANE PARKER

SPECIAL!

PINEAPPLE 

or LEMON PIE
SAVE 10c g  a C
REG. 59c EA *1“

Si!onlsh Bor
JANE 1 LB 2 OZ 4 A C  

PARKER SPBCIAl

Danish Filled Ring
JANE PARKER S  g C  

SPECIAL

Jane Parker Bread
WHOLE OR 2  ’ 4 g C

WITH TOMATO 
SAUCEAnn Page Beans 

Ann Page Peanut Butter
0 * ______» a  I J  AN N  PAGE-SUMME
V i r a V l I ' l l i a  DRINK PREPARATIC

Ann Poge Hot4)og Relish

2 LB 9  0Z  e t c  
CANS

’jî  1 19
h p K G s l t ' ^

12 0Z  A C C  
JAR A J

Geraniums
BEAUTIFUL 
4 " POHED EA 69'

D -EXTRA STAMPS WITH 
Vi  g a l  p k g  CRESTMONT 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH A  

14 OZ CAN BRIGHT SAIL 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH A 

JANE PARKER PINEAPPLE 
EXTRA STAMPS WITH A 

LARGE OR ECONOMY SIZE 
EXTRA n A M P S  WITH A 
BOTTLE OF 36 OR 100 
iXTRA STAMPS WITH A

Ice Cream 
Spray Starch 
Layer Cake 
Bcin Deodorant 
Excedrin Tablets 
Realemon Juice

Marshmallows 
Green Beans

Corned Beef 

Strawberries

KRAFT'S

French Style

BAG 25'

515'^ OZ
. CANS- 1

SIR OUR BIG VARIETY OF FLOWERS, 
PLANTS AND BASKETS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

24 OZeOT RECONSTITUTED 

THE ABOVE STAMP OFFERS GOOD THROUOH SAT., MAY 25, 1963

SUPER-RIGHT
A&P 

FROZEN

YOUR DREAM$tOME 
TRUE WITH .. .

CAN 43'

4 ; ' ’k“ 9 8 '=

Swiss Miss 
Apple Pies

4 1 L B 4 0 Z $ 1  
PIES IFROZEN

m ets thorn IB tbit atf BuarMtNd thru S«t.. M«y 2S It tffKtlv* i t  ALL A4P Super Mprlctti Ib UI& cwnmunlli & vlcliltv. 
TebMce produett A Hmt prohibit^ by Ibw tiempt frun pliltf Stamp offer.

Plaid Stamps
Dynamo

LIQUID 19 0 Z  a||C 
DETERGENT BOT 4 ”

Ajax Cleanser
ALL PURPOSE CLEANSER

U B 1 2  0 Z A Q C  15 0 Z  « A C  
O LN  ® '  CAN  v 7

VeUiquid
4c OFF

' 12 0 Z Q Q C ' 
CAN  <94*

Fab Detergent
3c OFF

LARGE Q A C  ''
PKG a x

Soaky
CHILDRENS BUBBLE BATH

REG anc 
PKG O Y

MAXWELL HOUSf

Instant Coffee
10 OZ 1 a g  
JAR

Cat Food
LIHLE FRISKIU

2 LB a g e  
BOX

Zarex Syrup
/

PURE FRUIT H A V O im

PINT « y c  '  
BOT 0 #

ITALIAN -  "4 *  OFF" 0 OZ JAR

Wishbeno Drtssing 35'
W ISH tO N I

Ruuion Droning *j îl 39'

SUNSHINE '

H y d o  Pork U IH W 639*

BtnqutI Frann I m F, Tur^ ChickM

Moot Pits 4’®* 98'

3
FREEZER QUEEN -  FROZEN

Beof Sfeoki'̂ 'o^^ l̂.ZS
NINE L IV U

Cot Food 2*“«**29'

Swan
»

LIQUID DCTUOENT

120Z. Aye
CAN a r  ,

Lux
'  LIQUID DEHROENT 

12 OZ «yc i
CAN 0 r

Silverdust Blue

LARGE .O ieC  
PKG

Rinso Blue

LAR^E « e C  
RKO O w

A
.  (43, . . .  ■ ■ »
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Rises Yank Stock
NEW YORK ( AP) — Wes S ^ k  replaced him^Ued the score with a two-but ninth

ey Mantle’s hero is his fellow 
Oklahoman, spaceman Gordon 
Cooper.

Mantle was watchlna on televl 
rion Wednesday as Cooper was 
honored by a Manhattan ticker 
tape parade for his 22-orblt flight. 
Wednesday night Mickey almost 
launched his own space missile.

Mickey crashed a letter-high 
fast ball thrown by Kansas City’s 
Bill Fischer against the facade of 
the Yapkee Stadium roof, 117 feet 
up and 600 feet away. It was the 
closest any man has ever come 
to hitting a fair ball out of Yan
kee Stadium.

"The hardest ball I  ever hit,”
Mantle said.

“ Hie hardest ball I ever saw 
hit,”  said Jimmy Dykes, Kansas 
City coach who has spent 80 years 
In baseball.

The blow came in the bottom 
of the 11th inning, and rescued an
8- 7 Yankee victory over the Ath
letics. The Yankees had blown a 
7-0 lead earlier with the assistance 
of some rare infield errors.

The Baltimore Orioles and the 
Chicago White Sox, tied for first 
place in the American League a 
game ahead of the Yankees, kept 
pace with victories.

The Orioles vmn 2-1 over the 
Detroit Tigers, as Steve Barber 
notched his eighth wdn, tops in 
the majors. The White Sox 
trounced the Washington Senators
9- 3. while ex-manager Mickey 
Vernon sat in the press box and 
new msmager Oil Hodges, who 
wrill take over today, watched 
from . the stands. Los Angeles 
squeaked past Cleveland 7-8 in 11 
innings, and Minnesota trimmed 
the Boston Red Sox S-1.

•  *  *

ORIOLES-HOERS—
Barber, 24, a left-hander, failed __ ___

to finish for the first time in eight yesterday.

after Barber had issued his eighth 
walk to open the seventh and 
tamed the Tigers the rest of the 
way.

• • •
YANKS-A’s—
Mantle’s homer, his ninth and 

third in two days, was the second 
he has hit against the roof facade. 
He is the only man to perform 
that feat in the house that Babe 
Ruth built.

His previous lacade homer was 
off Washington’s Pete Ramos on 
May 30, 1966.

The Yankees chased starter Ted 
Bowsfield, who had given up only  ̂
one run in the previous 18 innings, 
in a seven-run second inning. Fea
tures of the uprising were two 
singles by Joe Pepitone and some 
erratic Athletics fielding. j

The Yankees returned the com

inning homer
’The win was the eighth for' the 

Yankees in their last nine.
• • *

WHITE SOX-SENATOR8—
’The White Sox handed the Sen-r 

ators their loth loss in 11 games. 
Joel Horlen won his third without 
a loss, with relief help from Gary 
Peters. .

* • •
ANOELS-INDIANS—
Los Angeles first baseman Lee 

’Thomas was hit by a pitch thrown 
by Cleveland’s Gary Bell in the 
11th inning to force in the winning 
nm. ’The Angels had blown a 6-0 
lead. * * «

TWINS-BED SOX—
Southpaw Jim Kaat threw a 

seven-hitter for the Twins, who
pliment when the A’s erupted for their sixth game in their last 
six runs in the eighth, as they i seven, over the Red Sox. 
made their first errors in six
games. A two-run homer by Glno Francis Hanlon of Skaneateles, 
Cimoli started the scoring for the N. Y., will captain Dartmouth’s 
A ’s, who had been held to three basketball team next season. He 
hits for seven innings. Ed Charles also pitches for the basebali team.

HANDCUFF K IN  G —
Ray Herbert of the 
White Sox became the 
sixth pitcher in major 
league history to turn in 
four shutouts in a row 
and bid to tie the record 
of five.

Concern Expressed over Stuart’s Strikeout Total

RSox Lose Five of Last Six Games
BOSTON (A P )— Red S o x ^ _J *^ y  gave the players today<  ̂ ’"The boys have been breaking 

fans can worry about the re- 
cent pitching problems, Man
ager Johnny Pesky is too con
cerned over the lack of hit
ting.

"I ’m worried aibout our hitting,” 
said the hard-losing little pilot af
ter Boston dropped its fifth game 
in six derisions, 3-1, to Minnesota

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINC
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS since 1920
TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

off in hopes "gettiing away from 
baseball wrUl h ^  them.” The club 
opens a road trip tomorrow night 
in Detroit with Bill Monbouquette 
pitching a g a i n s t  Lofty Hank 
Aguirre.

"We’re Juot not hitting,”  Pesky 
repeated, shaking his head. "To
day if we do a little hitting we 
win it. It the same Monday 
night. Of course last night (’Tues
day, 8-2 loss) we Just got licked 
badly.

"Sure, we had two lousy piixshed 
games In a i w .  But the pitching 
wrUl come around.

"I ’m worried about the big guy" 
Pesky added In reference to right- 
handed slugger Dick Stuart who 
struck out for the 41st time this 
season yesterday. Stuart now has 
hit in only two of his last 27 at 
bats.

F’rank Malzone got his first hit 
in 14 tripe—a double— after fall
ing from the American League 
batting lead he held a few days 
ago.

"This is a much better ball club 
than it’s shown in the past few 
games," Pesky continued.

The Sox pilot admitted he had 
called a meeting with the players 
immediately following the game, 
then at the last minute called it 
off.

“I  may talk to ’em in Detroit,” 
Pesky said. "I ’m not mad at them.

their backs trying, I can’t ask 
more than that.

“A couple o f cheap hits by Min
nesota got US In trouble this time. 
It’s Just one of those things. I 
don’ t like losing any more than 
the players do.”

Southpaw reliever Arnold Earl
ey was an 11th hour choice to 
start yesterday and wound up with 
the loss though Pesky said, "He 
deserved a better fate.” Eairley 
got the call because Gene Conley 
was sidelined by a virus which 
also kept home ace reliefer Dick 
Radatz. In addition, Ike Delock 
is oomplalning of arm troubles 
and rookie Dave Morehead was 
racked ’Tuesday.

Pesky Said he would see if any
thing could be done about calling 
up a farm player or making a 
trade for pitching help though he 
held out little hope on either count. 
“ We’ll Just have to see what 
happens,” he added.

Pesky is toying with resting 
Ed Bressoud and using Felix 
Mantilla at short for a few games. 
The skipper also is wondering 
about resting Stuart.

Peaky would like to see Dick 
Williams in action—he’s come up 
with three pdnchhlts in his last 
four tries.

"We need a guy who can perk 
us up and Williams is that type 
of hall player,’”  Pesky said.

S ^ a q ju c
TAN0IN6S

AMEBIGAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. 0 3 .

Baitlmore .........26 15 .616 —
Chicago ............ 26 18 .616 —
New Y o r k ..........20 IS .606 1
Boston .............. 19 16 JMS S
KansM C l^  ...2 0  17 A41 6
Clevriond .........16 17 .486 8
Los Angeles ...1 0  28 .482 6>/]
Minnesota ........ 17 21 .447 O'/j
Detroit .............14 28 .878 6
Washington____ 14 27 .841 U

Wednesday’s Results 
Minnesota 8, Boston L 
Los Angeles 7, Cleveland 6, (11). 
Oblcsgo 9, Washington 8. 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 1.
Now York 8, Kansas City 7,

( 11).
Today’s Game

Washington (Osteen 0-S) at Bal
timore (Roberts 2-4) (N ),

Only Game Scheduled.
Friday’s Games

(N )*"**" ** Angeles,
Chicago at Minnesota, (N). 
Boston at Detroit 9 p.m. 
Washington nt New York, 8 p.m, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
„  ^  W. L. Pet G 3 .
San FYancisco ..26 15 .634 —
Los Angeles ...2 5  16 .610 1
Chicago ............ 20 19 .518 5
St. Louis .......... 21 20 .512 5
Cincinnati .........18 18 .500 5i/,
Pittsburgh . . . .1 9  19 .500 5i/,
MUwaukee .........19 21 .475 6«/,
Philadelphia ...1 7  22 .436 8
Houston ............ 18 24 .429 8V,
New York ------16' 25 .390 10

Wednesday’s Results
Chicago 7, St. Louis 6, (11).
San Francisco 10, Philadelphia 2.
Los Angeles 7, New York S,
Pittsburgh 4, Houston S.
Milwaukee at Cincinnati PPD, 

Today’s Games
St. Louis (BrogUo 4-1) at Chi

cago (Ellsworth 6-2).
Cincinnati (O’Toole 6-S) at MU

waukee (LeMaster 2-1).
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Games
Houston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, (N).
Plttsburgdi at MUwaukee, (N).
New York at St. Louis, 9 p.m.
Los Angeles at San Francisco, 

(N).

Catcher Get&̂  Credit 
For Win by Sdnford

NEW YORK (AP)—Jack^_ Sanford took cars of the pitch-̂ Oiink 1_ ̂ uld ^  It ^  
Sanforii freely admits he 
owes much of his pitching 
success to Tom Haller, the 
other half of San Francisco’s 
thinking man’s battery and a 
guy who got his first real 
taste of baseball the day a 
loaf of bread stayed on the 
grocery store shelf.

ing, Haller took cars of the brain- 
work and chipped in with some 
brawn by hitting the first grand 
slam homer of his major league 
career Wednesday as the National 
League leading Giants whipped 
Philadelphia' 10-2

” We won another,”  Sanford wlU 
yell after returning to the club
house, then will explain that 
means "Haller and me. You don’t

Little Improvement in Stoitch

Hodges Goes to Senators 
From Mets in New Post

W ASHIN GTO N (A P )— It may not seem like an improve
ment moving from the 10th place New York Mets to the 
10th place Washington Senators— but old Dodger Gil Hodges 
seemed happy about it.

Sports Schedule

during “  flHT INTRODUCTION DAYS”
come see and fesf drive this world

renowned fine crafted automobile of

H ILLTO P
M otors, Inc.

ROUTES 6 and 44A, BOLTON
(At the Top of the HIU, Just Before Piano’s ) .

“ FOR A DEAL THAT’S ON THE LEVEL, 

COME TO THE TOP' OF THE HILL AND SAVE!”

FIAT— The Finest 
Car O f The Imports  —

4.

Famous Since 1899!

FREE! FREE!
• REFRESHM ENTS for ALL! • 

Rides by Company Representative <

N E W I  N O W I
NEW PEARL OF THE IMPORTS 
THE HIGH-STYLED BEAUTY

FIAT MODEL 1100 D
One of Fiat’s most successful model.s, the 
world-renowned 1100 has been in demand 
for many years!
Adjustable, fully reclining bucket seats
• full-light windows all around • 4 front 
hinged doors - roomy and inviting inte
rior • high-lustre pearly finish • wind
shield washers • luxury touches • safety 
dash • over 80 m.p.h. • whitewalls • 
heater, defroster-unibody construction
• 55 HP (compare!) • all-inclusive price
• wanaoty • easy terms.

A L W A Y S  H A V E  AT L E A S T  O N E

H AT
Flat’s 1100 D combines beauty and grace with ruggedness and 
durability. . .It ’s a Joy to park!
34-miles to the gallon!
Powered by a 1221 cc. engine, the 1100 D delivers fast accelera
tion and low fuel consumption. You take pride in' the high-|Jus- 
ter exterior finish and the car’s overall maximum comfort.
• Every inch of luggage space can be used
• Unrestricted access to the loading floor 
- Rubber overriders protect both front and rear b\impers

Lnviy •ppMranct

flsnty el

Come in and 

see our fine 

seieeiion of

USED CARS.

Only * 1 2 4 5
O-THER MODELS AS LOW AS $1295 P.O.E.

P.O.E.

(OVERSEAS DELIVERY ARRANGED)

OPEN DAILY tRI 9 •  E-2  RANK TERMS •  Phene 643-27M

Thrsday, May 28
Conard vs. Manchester, 3:30, 

Memorial Field.
Rham at Portland.
Ellington at Stafford.
Cromwell at Oo-ventry.
East CJatholic at Hartford JVs. 
’Tennis — Manchester at Hall. 
Track — Manchester at Bris

tol Elastem.
St. Mary’s vs. Baptists, 6:15, 

Mt. Nebo.
Army & Navy vs. Paganl’s, 6:16, 

Robertson.
BA Club -vs. Moriarty’s, 6:15, 

Oharter Oak.
Moriarty vs. Green Manor, 6:16, 

Buckley.
Dillon’s vs. Army A Navy, 6:16, 

Waddell.
Pagamd vs. Ansaldi’s, 6:16, Vor- 

planck.

Hodges remained undaunted aft
er watching first place Chicago 
trounce the Senators 9 to 3—their 
lOth loss in U games—Wednesday 
night a few hours after he was 
named manager to replace Mick
ey Vernon.

Tonight Hodges will take charge 
of the club as they travel to B^- 
timore to play the Orioles, tied 

,,wlth (Chicago for first place.
■ Quiet, soft-spoken as a p’layer, 

Hodges also had little to say as 
a manager, repeating after the 
game what he had said earlier— 
that hS would be slow to make 
any drastic changes.

"You get a different view up 
here in the stands than you do 
down on the field,”  said the for
mer slugging first baseman for 
the Brooklyn and Los Angeles 
Dodgers and the New York Meta, 
who seldom has seen a game from 
the stands in the past 20 years.

Hodges and his wife, Joan, sat 
with General Manager George 
Selkirk during the game.

Earlier, Selkirk had reshuffled 
his ball club managemeqlnwlth 
surprising speed. H o^es, f #  ex
ample, was first contacted only 
about 24 hours before he got the 
Job.

As a part of the changes:
1. Vernon, fired as manager, 

will remain as Selkirk’s adminis
trative aide.

2. George Case was released as 
a coach and will handle special 
assignments for the Senators.

3. Danny O’Connell, manager of 
Washing^ton’s York, Pa., farm 
team in the Eastern League, will 
replace Case as first base coach.

ReaoUon from his odd teani- 
matee to Hodges’ new Job was 
swift and favorable.

“I roomed with him for six 
years,” said Dodger pdfUsher Don 
Drysdale. "And iliat’s one of the
greatest breaks I ever got in base- Minnesota.

ball. . Jie ought to be great, witti 
the young guys eoperially.”

Los Angeles Manager Walter 
Alston said: "I ’m sure that Gil 
knows the game as well as any
body. He’s alwa3i8 been a hard 
worker and a likable devil. He’ll 
get along with anybody. It 
couldn’t happen to a nicer guy— 
if you think managing is some
thing nice to happen to you.’’ 

Duke Snidw, Hodges’ old Dodg
er teammate Who now Is with the 
Mots, said, "I always thought he’d 
be a manager and a good one. 
He’ll ge a great guy to help them 
build up that riub.”

New York Manager Casey Sten
gel said Hodges "has an outstand
ing record off the field with the 
baseball public and a great repu
tation with the officials, and the 
people he worked for had high re
gard for him, from the front office 
down, including the players.” 

Hodges said the coaching shift 
was Selkirk’s Idea, adding that he 
planned to stick with the remain
der of Vernon's staff until the end 
of the season. Hodges’ ccmtract ex
tends through the 1964 season.

A native of Princeton, Ind., 
Hodges played his first game with 
the Dodgers In 1943. He came to 
Brooklyn to stay in 1047 and still 
makes his home there.

He planed In seven World Series 
with the Dodgers and was a mem
ber of their world championship 
teams of 1955 and 1959. Eight 
times, Hodges was named to the 
National League All-Star team.

He was drafted last year by the 
Mets when the NaUonal League 
expanded to 10 teams.

Vernon had been manager of the 
new Senators since they were or
ganized in 1961—when the Ameri
can League expanded to 10 teams 
and the old Senators moved to

do youT Tom may call some it c h 
es you wonder about, but they 
work.” .

The triumph ualnst the PhU- 
lies kept the Glanta one-game 
ahead of the runner-up Los An
geles Dodgers, who won their 
eighth straight by beating the 
New York Mets 7-8 behind Don 
Drysdale’s two-hit pitching.

The third-place ChlcMO Cube 
edged fourth-place St. Louis 7-6. 
in 11 innings and Pittsburgh 
downed Houston and Don Notte- 
bart 4-8. The Clnclnnati-Milwau- 
kee game was postponed due to 
cold weather. • • •

g iAn t s -p h il s —
Sanford had a shutout until the 

Phillies scored with two out in 
the ninth on singles by Tony Gon
zalez, Wes Covington, Clay Dal- 
rymple and Don Hook. The Gi
ants, however, had already put it 
out of reach on Haller’s grand 
slam off Jack Baldschun that 
highlighted a seven-run fourth in
ning. Baldschun had pitched in 86 
games without allowing a homer 
when Haller connected.

*  *  ■  *

DODGERS-METS—
Drysdale’s two-hitter, giving last 

year’s 26-game winner a 6-4 rec
ord, was a rather unusual affair 
in which both hits were homers 
by former Dodgers. Duke Snider 
connected for the Mets in the sec
ond and Tim Harkness hit one in 
the seventh with a man on.

The Dodgers put it away early 
against Carl Willey. Tommy Da
vis hit a two-run homer in the 
first inning and frank Howard 
connected, in a three-run third in
ning burst.

•  *  •
OUB8-OARDS—
Ken Aspromonte hit a pinch sin

gle to drive In the tying run for 
the Cubs in the nin&, then sin
gled across the deciding run in - 
the 11th. Don Elston was the win- 
ner, Dlomedes Olivo the loser.» • •

PIRATE8-COLTS—
Nottebart shut out the Pirates 

on five hits for eight Innings, and 
held a 3-9 lead, built mostly on a 
four-hit performance by A1 Span
gler. Bill Mazeroskl started things 
for the Pirates in the ninth with 
a double, Willie Stargell walked 
and Smoky Burgess singled one 
run across. Donn Clendenon sin
gled another across, and after 
Don McMahon relieved Nottebart 
Roberto Clemente hit a clinching 
two-run single.

New Nichols Coach
DUDLEY, Moss. (A P)—Manuel 

(Manny) Pimentel Jr„ o  ̂ East 
Providence, R. I., has been named 
head basketball coach at Nichole 
College. The announcement was 
made by Athletic Director Hal 
Ohambers who is retiring as oooefa 
after 26 years.

-4^
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Three-Run Fifth Decisive for
PAGE TWENTY4)N1 ^
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Tpihe’4 Tourney Chance Smaller 
Until Monday’fl rain-soaked fiasco In Windham, Manches

ter HlKh 1 ^  a pretty good shot at making the post-season 
Class A  CIAC Basebali Tournament. Now the Indians’ 
chances of qualification a.re only about 50-50 and another 
defeat in the three reihaining games will all but assure their
absence.

Tho defoat Monday was a bittar, 
haort-4>rsalcing ont. Those adjeo- 
tivos are a little overworked on 
the sports pag«, but they are all 
too true in Uua instance.

Not only (Rd rain halt the game 
after the Whippets had come up 
with- three unearned nuif to take 
a 3-1 lead, but a oontlnuation of 
the storm washed out a rally 
that hod given the lead back to 
the Indians.

The.,, writer, despite prejudicial 
leanings for the Tribe, felt a,, bit 
sorry for the umpires who had 
to make the derision. They couldn’t 
be fauitsd for oalUng it off. The 
only complaint Indian adherants 
could have was that the game 
was resumed at ah-

It never did completely stop 
raining. Just slacked off a little 
— os It ti:med out lit was Blowing 
down to build up a good head of 
steam. The rule of thumb in such 
situations La to wait for no rain 
before resuming. The umpa, per
haps in eagerness to be fair, de
rided to get started again and 
hope the naln would stop. It didn’t.

While wa have no fault to find 
with .their eventual derision, the 
two men in blue — Kenny Wil- 
Uams and Dick Grenier — were 
guilty o f a caidlnal sin of umpir
i n g — late arrival. CCJEL games, 
to the best of our Knowledge are 
scheduled for 3:30, except for 
West Hartford where It’s 3:46.

Alt any rote, they didn’t arrive 
until 3:60 and the game started at 
3:65. . There will always be the 
question in the Indians’ minds I ’m 
sure aibout what would have hap
pened had the game started at 
8:30.

But Fred MoOurry, who was 
elated to go to the mound If the 
last of the sixth hod been played 
commented "well, we’ll never 
know. I could have been knocked 
all over the lot too and we might 
have lost anyway.”

True enough, but the question 
will always remain.

<t> * *
Rams Cutting Close

While the. Glass A tournament Is 
still a question for the Indiana, the 
Class B test Is becoming a pretty 
good possilbiUlty for Rockville’s 
Rams. We hope this Isn’t the kiss 
of death for Ron Kozuch’s clulb 
which has won 11 in a row to date. 
They have a season record of 11 
and 1 with two games left before 
June 1, the finail date for tourna
ment-qualification. After that the 
iBsms still have a peilr of games 
with neighboring Ellington.

If they make k. It will be the 
second straight tourney appear
ance for the Rams who lost to Sey
mour in last year’s championriiip 
game. That appearance waa high
lighted by a pair of no-hitters by 
the departed Skip Olander.

But even with Skip’s loss, Ko- 
such is rich In mound strength. 
Ace of, the staff is sophomore Jim 
Martello. Behind him are Alan 
Putz, another soph, and Oo-Oap- 
tain Rich McGill, a senior. But 
Mlartello and McGlJl did spot pitch
ing laatSeaSom backing up Oland
er.

This year Miartello stepped into 
the leader’s role with authority. 
He’s sporting a 7-1 jiersonal mark 
at this writing.

poise and clutch ability was hts 
performance against Newington 
early this month.

Leading only 2-1 he saw the 
first batter in the seventh triple. 
The next man walked and stole 
second on tho first pitch to the 
succeeding hitter (which was ball 
one).

*_ * *
Fanned Three Straight

w ith the tying run on third and 
the tie-breaker on second, the 
slender right-hander turned on the 
steam and fanned the next three 
batters! Somehow, watching, you 
weren’t surprised. Martello was 
confident without being cocky. 
He knew he could get the ball 
m'er the plate and he did.

The other half of the battery Is 
another soph, Joe 'Van Oudenhove. 
"Van” is a large young lewl who 
I hope will be on my side if we’re 
ever together near an argument. 
Quiet and docHe off the field, he 
comes to life with a baseball bat 
In his hands.

Against East Catholic last week 
he hit two tremendous homers, 
the second one longer than the 
first. Then two days later he 
slammed another four-bagg£r, this 
one against SouthingUm. It is re
portedly the first time a high 
school player cleared the center 
field fence In Southington.

We predict It won’t be the last 
one he hits, nor the last time he 
collects a long-ball "flnst.” With 
sophomores like Martello, Putz 
and Van available the Rockville 
future Is rosy. Not only for this 
year’s tourney, but for a couple 
of seasons to come.

a «  e
Sporto' Potpourri

How come the Mets haven’t 
signed Bill Tuttle, the outfielder 
released last week by the Minne
sota 'Twins? The Mets certainly 
can use defensive help and 'Tuttle 
is one of tho best ftelders among 
tho AL flychasers. He's a  typical 
Stengel man too, as ho also can 
turn in an adequate job at third 
as ho proved a lew seasons back.

Once agrin the manager (In this 
case the title is coach) had to 
take the blame when a pro sports 
team flopped. Rudy Pilous, pilot 
of the Chicago B la^  Hawks was 
fired Tuesday, apparently because 
the Hawks dumped near the end 
of the season, failed to win the Na
tional Hockey League title and 
then were ousted from the first 
round of the playoffs. As we’ve 
said before, it’s cheaper to fire a 
coach than hire new players.

Again and again fans watching 
Manchester High Ibaseball games 
marvel at the throwing o f third 
baseman Don Crowell. For a  little 
guy he packs a lot of fire power. 
He has yet to make an error by 
the way handling 32 chances to 
date in nine games.

Tip of the Hokxnnb hat (an an
nual gesture) toTomCJonran and 
the Manchester Elks for their pro
gram tonight which wlH honor all 
Manchester High athletic letter 
winners. The best thing about the 
program Is that it is held to honor 

’Typical of his the boys, win, lose or draw.

Special 13-Hole Golf Tourney 
To Honor Mike Ovian Friday

Fella who does a great Job with 
only a little cretUt around the Ell
ington Ridge Country (3ub course 

. Will be "honored”  Friday a^er- 
noon. A  special 13 hole tourna
ment will be staged for Mike 
Ovian, the most efficient and cap
able greenskeeper.

Play in the all day" tourney will 
be open to members only. Contest
ants wUt play the back nine holas 
and then the first four on the front 
nine, winding up on the 13th hole, 
the site of a new maintenance 
building.

A club spokesman said the lat
est building on the course, one of 
the most complete at any club in 
Connecticut, would be dedicated 
Friday.

Ovian has been greenskeeper at 
Ellington Ridige' since the course 
open^. He is regarded as one of 
the best in the profession. Before 
moving on to Ellington, Ovian 
served as hecto greenskeeper at the 
Mcmchester Country Club.

How high will a duck fly? The 
answer is: At least 21,000 feet.

■ >. .

MIKE OVIAN

• Sttttr itaMmr MS rtue •
•  Sidatiw  M i l l  UlttM w
• Ml Mrtoi IM4*4 Wl*M
• iMleS Is itiel
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Defeat S m i t h  
For 11th Win 
In Succession

Like the Boston Celtics, 
New York Yankees and Old 
Man River, Rockville High’s 
baseball team just keeps roll
ing along. Yesterday the 
Rams upended E. 0 . Smith,
4-1, at Rockville for their second 
win in as many daya and their 
11th in a row since an opening 
day defeat.

A1 Putz, one of Coach Ron 
Kozuch’s m a n y  talented aoph- 
omores, went the first six and 
one-third innings and got credit 
for the win. Jim Martello, ace of 
the staff, came on in the seventh 
with one out and two men on. He 
fanned the next two batters to 
preserve Putz’ third win of the 
season without a loss.

As usual the Rams failed to 
overpower the opposition with of
fense. They bunched walks, a sac
rifice, am error, a squeeze b.nt 
and Joe VanOudenhovq's tremen
dous leadoff triple for a three-run 
fifth, enough to win.

Snilth had taken a 1-0 lead in 
the thli-d when Ed Lawaon doub
led home a score. The Rams knot
ted the count an inning later 
setting the stage for the fifth- 
inning fireworks.

Summary:
Rockville 000 130 x—4 6 3
Smith 010 000 0— 1 6 3

Putz, Martello (7) and Van- 
Oudenhove; Doubleday, Lawson 
(4), Dieafe (5) and Fitzgerald.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (76 at bats)—Causey, 

Kansas City, .8.58; Wagner, Ix»s 
•Angeles, .342; Robinson, Chicago, 
.338; Schilling and Mal7.one, Bos
ton, .331.

Runs Batted In—Wagner, Los 
Angeles, 87; Nicholson, Chicago, 
81; Allison, Minnesota, 30; Stuart, 
Boston, and Robinson, Chicago, 
27.

Hits—Wagner, Los Angeles, 62; 
Schilling, B o s t o n ,  48; Hinton, 
Washington, 47; Robinson, Chi
cago, and Versalles, Detroit. 40.

Doubles —  Robinson, ̂  Chicago, 
11; Yastrzemskl, Boston. Kallne, 
Detroit, Causey, Kansas City, and 
Boyer, New York, 10.

Home Runs—Wagner, I.os An
geles, 18; Allison, Minnesota, 10; 
Mantle, New York, 0; Gentile and 
Powell, Baltimore, Stuart, Boston, 
and Nicholson, Chicago, 8.

ALAN PUTZ

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Limiting the LaWyers to only 

two hits (both homers), Jim Bal- 
lesano hurled Nornvsn’s to a 10-2 
victory at Verplanck last night. 
The Winners meanwhile made good 
U*e of eight hits, turning them 
Into eight nins.

Stan Lukas and Fernando Flores 
were the sluggers collecting cir
cuit clouts for the Lawyers.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
After two .scoreless Innings.

Seek to Prevent New ‘Incidents’—̂

NFL Hires Officer 
To Stop Scandals

ST. IX)UIS (AP)— The National Football League took ad
ditional steps yesterday toward preventing a recurrence of 
the Betting incidents that rocked the league last season. 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle an-»
nounced the hiring of James Ham
ilton of the Los Angeles Police De
partment as a special aide "to pre
vent undesirable associations of 
which the players may be un
aware.”

The commissioner said the ap
pointment of Hamilton "Is more 
Intelligence than investigative, but 
there may bg some Invc^igation.s.’’ 
He said no players are under in
vestigation now.

The announcement came at the 
annual spring meeting of NFL 
club ownerr, the first such meet
ing since Rozelle indefinitely sus
pended Paul Homung of the Green 
Bay Packers and Alex Karras of

the Detroit Lions April 17 for bet
ting on league games. He fined 
five other Detroit players $2,000 
each and the Lions $4,000 in the 
same incident.

Rozelle said that the idea of hir
ing a special investloatgr is not 
new'. The league has been thinking 
on tho.se lines for two,-years, Fto 
zelle said. The betting did not 
hasten the action, he said, but the 
appointment "should prevent re
currence of such unfortunate 
events."

Hamilton, 53, who will lake the 
post June 1, has been a Los An
geles police officer for 26 years.

Tech Win Skein Ends  ̂
Prince Triumphs, 6-2

After a scoreless battle for three innings Prince /t’ech

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Collecting seven runs In a big 

sixth-inning rally, Clarke’s Insur
ance handed Mai Tool its fir.st de
feat of the season last night at 
Charter Oak Park, 13-7.

The winners, slammed out 17 
hits including a; homer by Jim Hiil 
over the newly-erected snow' 
fence. Karl Komar led the attack 
with a triple double and single. 
Ernie Noske added three more 
one-basers.

Summary:
Clarke's . . . .
Mai Tool . . . .

Fowler and
Noyes, Newtown (6).

.231 007 X—13-17-3 

.030 o n  2— 7-10-4 
Hill; Laine and

REC LEAGUE
Well played game at Robertsoh 

Park last night saw the Teac)rers 
topple Walnut Barbers, Al
though touched for an even dozen 
hits, Dick DanieLson kept them 
well scattered and Ids outfield 
teammates turned ^  strong de
fensive work.

Dick Day a n ^  Jim McCauley 
slugged homer.ywhile Dave White 
and Hank P^demonte each had 
three safeti,

Summa,
T e a c h e ^ .......... 102 400 x —7-10-1
Barbe^d ............100 201 0-4-12-3

Danielson and Turkington; Carl 
son' and Viot.

CHURCH LEAGUE
Eleven men went to bat in the

Golfing S t ar s  
Of Y esterday  
Get Attention^

BROOKLCNE. Mass. (AB) — 
Top-flight golfers of tha' game’s 
“ Flintlock’’ and "Jet” Ages can’t 
be compared says F i^ cia  Oulmat, 
who won the UB. ;0^>en tltie one 
half century ago.

The 1963 Om j / will be held June 
20-22 On The Country Club course 
where OulmjBl upset Horry Vardan 
and Ted R iy  in 1913.

Ouimet wants no part at a com
parison of his title play with th*t 
of gblfdom’s present Wg three at 
Japck Nicklaiis, Arnold I^ m er and 
Gary Player.

In fact, Ouimet contends, the 
long hitter of the present day 
using 1913 equipment "might 
never finish. It would b« that 
tough.”

"There is no basis o< compari
son,’’ Ouimet said. "The equip
ment, the courses and even the 
thinking have changed.

"I don't mean to disparage the 
present-day players but I'm afraid 
they wouldn't.do very well play
ing under the same oonditiona as 
we did in 1913.

“ In the first place, with their 
fine modem swings they wouldn’t 
be able to play as they do now 
using the club.s we had and play
ing the courses as they were k e^ .

"They couldn't possibly step up 
and swing as hard as they do now

second inning last night bigge.st of I ^ wooden-shafted
several big innings as Center Con

found its batting eye and pounded out six runs in its next Liberty Mutual, 21-9, at
Auto Parts come through with three at hats to defeat Cheney Tech 6-2 yesterdaj^ at the
nine runs in the last four frames 
to oome from behind and defeat 
Naasiff Arms, 9-4, at Buckley 
Fie!d.

Ted Malek went all the way for 
the winners, allowing four hits and 
fanning 11 batters. His chief help 
came from Richie Jagoutz who 
had three of the winners’ 11 hits. 
Tommy Carrier drove In half of 
Nassiff’s nina with a double. 

Summary;
Auto Parts 003 231—9 11 3
Nasaiff’s 031 000—4 4 7

Malek and Ballard. Fedder; 
Moyer, Carrier and McDonnell, 
Spector and Bleller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Rallying for five runs In the fi

nal inning. Police & Fire came 
from behind to nip Sears-Roebuck,
7-6, last night at Waddell Field.
Scotty MacLean’s double drove in 
the winning run to cap the big ex
plosion.

Dave Tedford slammed a homer, Dunleavy. ........ 3”
fo r  the w inners while Charlie j Scata c >................. 4
Brackett had a perfect ( four for L .........  s
four) night for losing Sears. Larri^' cf 3

Summary; Dofiray, 3b ........... 3
Police & Fire . . .  .200 005-7-6-2 ! .............. ?
Sears ....................100 302—6-8-f|p“ k?r. i f 3

Waugh, Martin and K. Tedford; Majne, a-cf ........... 1

Rangers’ diamond.
Bob Pachoiskl went all the way 

for Prince, holding Cheney to four 
hits. Terry DeGray and Sal Scata 
led the winners at bat with two 
hits each.

Tops  ̂In the-* Rangera’ offen.se 
were Todd Spicer, who drove in the 
second run with a pinch-hit dou
ble, and Len Monroe who collected 
an earlier three-bagger and scored 
the first run.

The loss stopped Cheney’s brief 
two-game winning skein a j) fi 
dropped them to 2-4 for the Rea
son. /

Jake Jaquith was the Starting 
pitcher and loser for tbe home 
nine. He was touched, tor all six 
pAnce tallies.

Seven errors ai^ed the winner’s 
cause. --

Summary:
P ^ c e  Tech (6)

BASEBALL HEROES
BATTIN(T/— Rllckey Alaiitle, 

Yankees, hit homer in llth inning 
for 8-7 ylbtory over Kansas City, 
the bafi^hitting the 117-foot high 
facade in the third tier at V'ankee 
Stadium, some 500 feet away, and 
jip<t missing becoming the first 
.Hall ever hit out of the spacious 
park.

PITCHING—Wes Stock, Ori
oles, pitched three innings of hit- 
less relief ball, preserilng Ste.\e 
Barber’s eighth, triumph, in Zrl 
victory over Detroit.

Although Center knocked out 24

clubs. They would be so wild they 
seldom would have a chance at a 
decent second shot.

"It has been said that the old
hiU of a.ssorted description it was f'at swing employing a prtma- 
Bill Bell of the, losers who slam-|tion or roll of the wrists became 
med the first homer over the new' outmoded. This may be true but
fence.

Phil Tournaud topped the win
ners’ offense, reaching base five

the advent of steel-shafted dubs 
caused it to become outmoded, not 
the fact the modem one-p l a c e

times on four hits and an error, swing is belter, 
and driving in five runs. Bill Smith I "If the steel-shafts were banned 
was on four times through three and the boys had to go back to 
hits and another misplay, I wopden shafts you’d see the old

Summary: nat swing come back.
Center , . ; . . 270 522 3—21-24-6 "Also, the number of e l u b s
Liberty ....1 ()0  051 2— 9- 9- 9] available then would be a handi-

McCarthy, Peters (6) and Whit-1 cap to the modem player. When I 
ney. Brown (5); Lampson and | won the championship in 1913 I

Mauiy Wills of the Dodgers 
stole his 104 bases in 68 games 
during 1962.

Broberg.

The common s u n f i s h ranges 
from the Great Lakes to Maine 
and South to Florida, West to the 
Dakotas and southward. The sun- 
fish tends toward sluggish, weed- 
choked, muddy-bottomed habitat.

carried only 10 clubs. And we 
didn’t have anything like a sand 
wedge to get out of the traps.

“We had a niblick and used it 
only to come out of the sand. The 
pitch-shot was unheard of then 
and we didn’t dare try It until 
some years later with the niblick.

Stolen Bases — Aparicio, Boltl- K. Bloklng, B. Bloking and IJan- 
more, J8; Charles, Kansas City, 7; non.
Francona, Cleveland. Pearson, Los 
Angeles, and Piersall, Washington,
4.

Pitching (Five decisions) —
Fischer, Kansas City, 6-1, .857;
Herbert, Chieago, and ^ u ton .
New York, 4-1, .800; Barber, Bal
timore, 8-3, .727.

Strikeouts— Barber, Baltimore,
64; Cheney, Washlngd»n, 67; Pas- 
ciial, Washington, 64; Bunning,
Detroit, 63; Pena, Kansas City, 6{i.

h po a e rbi
0 4 0 0 1
2 12 0 1 1
1 0 10 0 0
0 0 0 0 11 1 0  1 0  
2 2 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 1
0 1 0  0 0 
0 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (67 at bets) — Coving

ton, Philadelphia, .862; Fairly,, 
Los Angeles, .360; Groat, StT 
Louis, . Ml ; Aaron, MlIwau|(M, 
.327; White, St. Icirts, .319.

Runs Batted In —  Aaron;'Mil
waukee, S4{ Robinson, Obcinnatl, 
and Boyer, St. 'Louis, JSI; Fairly, 
Los Aiigeles, and White, St. Louis, 
SO,

Hite —  Groat, /^t. Louis, 58; 
White, St. Lou^, 63; Fairly, Los 
Angeles, Aaron, Milwaukee, and 
Oepeda, Sa^Franclsco, 60.

DouUe»7Asanto, Chicago, Fair
ly, Tsm Angeles, and Cepeda, San 
Francisoo, 11; Cardenas, Clncln- 
nati,/F. AIou, Son Francisoo, and 
JavMr, St. luuls, 10.

'Home Runs—Aaron, MUwaukee, 
IS; Howard, liOS Angeles, Coving
ton, PhU^elphia, and Bailey, Ce
peda, and F. AIou, San Francisco, 
8.

Stolen Bases — Wills, Los An
geles, 11; Brook, Chicago, and W. 
Davis, Los Angeles, 9; I^blnsqn, 
Cinoinnati, and Altman and Flood, 
St. Louis, 7.

Pitching (Five Decisions) — 
O’Dell,''Sm  Francisco, 6-0, 1.000; 
Maloney, Cincinnati, PerraaoskI, 
and Koufax, Los -Angeles, and 
Slmmbns, St. Louis, 6-1, .867.

Srtlkeouts—  ̂Drysdale, Los An
g e l^  64; Koufax, Los Aiqgeles,'59; 
Maloney, Clnciiina^ 67; Sanford, 
San Francisco, 64; Jackson, Chi
cago, and 'Farrell, Houston, 51.

Indian Linjksmen 
T w ic e  Victorious 
In Leapiie Action

Led by Jacobsen's fine 76, 
M anohe^r High captured a pair 
of C C ip  golf Matches yesterday at 
Rock.lMge to boost it season rec- 
on j-lo  six and two. Jacobsen took 
mMalist honors for the meet as 

'Uie Indians scored Identical 5-0 
victories over Maloney and Hall.

The team gross s c o r e s  were: 
Manchester 325, Maloney 356 and 
Hall 350. Hall edged the Spartans 
3-2 in the third side of the trl-- 
angular meet.

mSEA

ONE
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

OOVBBS ALL OF YOUB 
AUTOMOBILB EXPENSE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CnCNTKE BT.̂ —64S-6ISS

Totals: ..................... 29 6 6 21 12 2 4
Cheney Tech (2)

ab r h po a e rbl
Schick, rf-cf .......... 2 0 0 3 0 0 0
Mullen. 88 .............  3 0 0 3 3 1 0
Marsh. 3b ................. 3 0 1 1 0 1 O'!
Monroe. If ...............  3 1 1 0 0 0 ol
Delconte, « s - c ........... 2 0 0 7 1 1 Ol
LaRoae. 2b .............  3 0 0 1 0 0 1 >
JaquUh, p-c ...........  3 0 1 1 6 0 Ol
Tomko, c f ...............  1 0 0 1 0 0 0|
Markatein. rf .........  2 1 0 0 0 1 0i
Jarvis, lb  ...............  2 0 0 1 0 3 0
Spicer, b-lb ...........  1 0 1 0 0 0 1
Totals: ..................   25 2 4 21 10 7 2,'

a Grounded out for Lyman in 7th. i 
b Doubled for Jarvis in 7th. ]

Prince ........................ i .  0 0 0 1 3 2 0—6
Cheney ........................  0 0 0 1 0 0  1—2 :

2B: Spicer, DeGray. Marsh: 3B: 
Monroe; SB: Dunleavy. Scata 2. De
Gray: SAC! Arsenault: DP: DeGray to 
I.juczai. Mullen to I-^aRose Marsh to 
Jarvis: LOB: Cheney 5, Prince 3: BB: 
Pacho.ski 2. Jaquith 1: SO: Pachoaki 1,1 
Jaquith 8, M ullen,1: Hit.s off: Jaquith ’ 
5 for 6 runs in 6 innings; Mullen 1 for, 
0 runs In 1 innine: HBP: Schick. (By 
Pachoiskl): PB: Jaquith; L : Jaquith; 
Time: 1:30.

TD R
cntD

357 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2̂ 44
Open W ed. thru Fri. 8 to 8 

Mon.-tues. 8-5:30— Sot. 8-4

3 DAYS ONLY— THURS., FRL SAT.

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED

m u f f l e r s

An axclualvb inntr contiruciion keaps International Parta 
Corp. mufijert quiat aa a whiaper. , .  alienee that Is sealed in tight 
for ae long at you own your car. *

duidM b  Continuwus, electrically welded seams, heavier gauge 
steel, double-wrapped contiruciion, all-welded internal bafflea 
plua SILIKOTE*, an exclusive ruat-resisiant finish.

>&4e/;t5o Added aacurity, hijle after mile I Electrically welded 
seams create a alngle^unit mufflar.that's leak-proof 
and blow-out proof. No danger of carbon 
monoxide gas seeping into carl

Every INTERNATIONAL 
PARTS CORP. Muffler it 
guaranteed lor at long as

Sou own the car on which 
Is Installed. (Guarantee 

does not cover replace
ment eervlca charges.)

M ANCHESTER MUFFLER CENTER

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

ROUTE 6 and 44A—AT MANCHESTER GREEN

T E L  649-5321

n■ SEE US FOR COMPLETE 
I FRONT END CORRECTION | 

and ALIGNMENT ' j

FISK
Windsor
NYLON

15 Month Road 
Hazard Guarantee

• 7 row notched tread mold- 
ed-in siping for all weath
er traction.

FISK
Airflight~
NYLON  ■

21 Month Road 
Hazard Guarantee

• Bladed jtread for extra 
traction and mileage.

FISK 
Custom , 
NYLON

27 Month Road 
Hazard Guarantee

• 6 row dual tread with 
multi-siping for best trac
tion*

6.70x15 Nylon 
Tube-Type Black

6.70x15/7.50x14 | |
blarlrwall tubeless I I # 9  

Add $2 for Whltewalle

••iitf

'I

6.70x15 Nylon 
Tube-Type Black

7.10x18 Tube-Tj'p* ...13.95 
7.60x16 Tube-Type ...16.96
7.50x14 Tubeless .........13.06
8.00x14 Tubeless .........16.95

Add $2 for Whitewall

ALL PRICES PLUS F.E.T.

6.70x15 Nylon 
Tube-'Type Black

7.10x16 Tube-Typo
Black ........................ 15.95

7.60x16 Tube-Type
Black ...................   18A5

7.50x14/6.70x16 Tubeless
Black ........................ 1A95

8.00x14/7.10x16 Tubeless
Black ...................... 18A6

8.50x14/7.60x15 Tubelees
Black ...........   20A6

Add $2 for Whitewall

u iiiiliiiisiiiliillliiiliiliiil

s a fe t y  s p e c ia ls
BRAKE

ADJUSTMENT
/  Pull Front Wheels 
y Check Drums, Linings, 

Seals and Cylinders 
y Clieck :and Pack Bearings 
/  Add,Brake Fluid 
/  Adjust Braking Contact 

on all wheels

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

y Adjust Caster 
/  Adjust Camber 
y Set Toe-In 
/  Center Steering

$ 1 ^ . 0 7

 ̂NO MONEY DOWN! «1 WEEKLY!

SEAT
BELTS

y Free Installation 
/  Chevron CUck-CUck 
V  Metal to Metal Olosnrn 
J Exceeds FAA, SAK and 

State SpeeUleatlona

■

m-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS  ̂
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAir Thin FBIDAT 10:S0 AJM.—8ATDBOAT 9 a .m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl «—Ifled or **Waat Ad*”  are teken over the phone aa a ooa- 

venienee. The advertlaer ■booM read hi* ad the FUCST DAT IT 
APPEAB8 and BEPOBT EBSOBS in time tor the next inner* 
tIOD. n ie  Herald ia reaponelble for only ONE incorrect or ondtted 
Inaertioii for any adverttaenient and then only to the extent of a 
"make yood* Inaertlon. Brrora which do not lessen the value of 
the adverfliement win not be corrected hy “make (ood** inaertton.

rOUB OOOPEBATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

TROUBLE REAIMING OUR ADVERTISER? 

M-HoHr Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
» aC oar eloasifled adverUaeeaeetaf He 
Mated r  Simply oaM the

What
anawer at the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE

8494)500

and leave year oieaaage. Toifn hear from oar adrerUaer In 
tline wHboot apendinx all eveniny at the tolephoiiab

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITLTIE REFINISHED — 
Scratchea, buma removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnlahing 
Co., 643-9288.

REWEAVINa Of bnma,' motb hates. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
m a^  to measure; all slied Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait Tape Recorders for ran 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed In writing for 
10 years. Sam's Upholsterlngi 
522-4205.

Building—Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnished.A. bullt-lns, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
Job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-8448.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
Island stands. 649-8936.

HOME REPAIR and maintenance 
remodeling, roofing and altera
tions Call Russ Atkins, Builder, 
843-0411.

ALL KINDS OP carpentry and 
painting, roof and gutter work, 
kitchen and bathroom remodeling, 
dormers and hatchways. J. Oiar- 
est, 649-0722.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

TME DEPA)^rMENT VTORE STCAfM BOSS 16 
eUPER-MEAT ABOUT TME Vllr/ DH KHRCMAMOME 

«  OiePtAVED,
'TMIB blouse S  lying CROOMEDf 

better K-ARRM4GE THE WHOLE 
OOUNTER r HOW 00 YOU EXPECT 

TO SEaiPYouooirrowtKf

So ooMESTtig finer customer and iiig
WHaE CPUNTM LOOMS URE CONFCm

'piAmM.tb 
p fra m xL B T W  

fkW T uaeer, 
m oDS IS LA N D

HouMehold Goods ,61
OAK DININO ROOM set, round 
table, 6 chairs, china cIoMt, buf
fet, $25.'8*year-old Florence com- 
UnaUon stwe, flB. 649-7875.

COTTAQB ELECTRIC stove, good 
omdltian, 4 burners, white. Call 
after 6, 743-7997.

FOUR-BURNER Roper gas stove, 
good condition. 649-2555,'anytime.

Special Services 15

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted—^Male 36
PART - TIME floor waxers. Open
ings for morning shift, also, eve
ning shift. Call 640-5334.

TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier 
742-7558.

Roofing—Siding 16
Lost and Found

LOST — SIAMESE cat, male, vi
cinity Church and Linden Sts., 
Reward. Call 648-2866.

LOST — Boy’s black and white 
Jacket at Bling Field. Cali 
649-0926.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SI5931 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1M9 BONNEVILLE ConverUble, 
Dresden blue, white top, radio, 
heater, _ automatic transmission, 
white\valls, good condition. $1,- 
296. 643-6204, 6-9 p.m.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

1951 NASH CONVERTIBLE, excel
lent running, flOO. 649-8616.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing. Siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of ali types. Ebccellent workman
ship. 649-649S.

PerBMialB
ELBCntOLOX Skies and Servloe, 

bonded representative. Alfred
Amell, 206 Henry St. 648-0450.

WANTED — Ride to downtown 
Hartford from Green area, hours 
8:15-4:80. 649-4000, after 6:30.

AntomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 

down? Short on dofwn payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeaesaion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas M otw s.' 888 W in

ALWA'YS A good supply of used 
Cbevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down at Center Motors. 684 Cen
ter street, 643-1591. ETnancing 
arranged r^ardless price with 
average credit.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If It’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Sendee. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon’s AtUmtic Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington, 
875-8392.

FORD 1968, blue and white, 4-door, 
V-8, automatic transmission, ex
cellent condition, 649-5012.

1957 FORD FAIRLANE, good con
dition. Best offer over 8400. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-1846.

RAY’S ROOFINa CO. — shingle 
and buUt-up roofs, gfutter work, 
roof and ^inmey repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214, Ray Jackstm, 
643-8325.

Trucks—^Tractors
DODGE 1953, FORD 1954, one ton 
with refrigerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor. 628-6644, or see 
Sandy Warshavsky,

Trailers—^Mobile Homes 6-A
I960 AMERICAN. Aluminum awn
ings, 46x10, 2 bedrooms, complete
ly furnished. Assume mortgage. 
876-6334.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver'a 
education course. Stat« certified. 
649-7398.

Roofing and ChiinneyB 16-A
ROOFING—Speciallxlng repairing 
rooCi of all fanda, new rooto. gut
ter wotfc, ohlmnejra cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. SO 
yeers’ experience. FYee estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-5361. 643-0768.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours. SatlsfacUon 
guaranteed. Call 649-1816.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school trained 
certified an<j approved, now of
fering clEissroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

1953 FORD Customline 6, 4-door 
sedan, Fordomatlc, radio. 643-2880 
after 6.

1959 FORD, Country Squire, 9 
passenger station wagon, stand
ard shift, radio, heater, $976. Call 
649-4100.

1969 TAN CHEVROLET Parkwood 
station wagon, 4 door, 6 ptis- 
senger, well maintained, one own
er, call 649-8494 anytime.

1958 BUICK Roadmaster. 4 door 
hardtop, black, A-J condition. Call 
643-0461, after 4 :30 p.m.

1961 CORVAIR MONZA 4-door se
dan, one owner. Call 643-4823.

CADILLAC HEARSE — Converted 
to camper or a good beach buggy. 
Motor and body in very good con
dition. Pull price only $125.00. See 
it at T.N.T. Atlanyc on Route 83 
Vernon.

1962 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
fully automatic, like new, take 
over payments.- 649-3128.

1956 BUICK CENTURY, 2 door 
hardtop, green and white, radio, 
heater, new* rebuilt automatic 
transmission, new lacquer paint, 
no rust, new plastic seat covers. 

, excellent condition, $2M. Call 
649-8088 between 6-7 p.m. cmly.

1967 CHRYSLER Saratoga sedan. 
_A11 power, steering, Br^es, seat 
and wlndow;B. Must sell. Full pricq 
$365.00. See it at T.N.T. Atlantic, 
Route 83 Vernon.

1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA Con- 
. verUble, V-8, runs good. 1955 
Chevrolet station wagon, very 
clean. 649-3932. Wescott's Auto 
Sales, Parker StreeK"

1956 THUNDERBIRD Convertible, 
continental kit, good condition, 
full price $1,375. Please call Rudy, 
246-6869.

1966 NASH, 2 DOOR hardtop, auto- 
maUc, $76. Call 643-0779 after 6:80 
p.m.

1987 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2- 
door hardtop, standard transmis
sion, 4 barrel carburetor, recent 
paint and • body job, whitewalls, 
sharp locHdng, $660. 161 School 
Street. 643-6460.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, $1,- 
380, good condition. Phone 649-8453 
attar 6.

IB66 FORD l-4loar, automatic, 
n d ia  heater,. ewoeUent condition, 
$166. •68-7677..

1»6T FORD FAIRLANE 2-door 
hardtop, new paint, 'excellent 
eandiUoa. 648-5359.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8552.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service.-Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
SHARPENING Sarvlo*— Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Qiflck service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

THEE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble. 
649-6053.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, emd yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge trim
ming, odd jobs.- Ray Hardy, 
643-5541. .

ALL KINDS OP clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

A-l SCREEN REPAIR service 
with Alcoa , screening. Call 
649-4533 for free pickup and de
livery. Prompt service. Quantity 
discounts.

MANCHESTER PaclMgs Oallvery 
Lig^t trucking and package deliv 
siy. Refrigerativa. washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs ?or rent. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, otorage, local 
and long- distance. Agenta for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
PAIN'i'iNQ AND papsrhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 90 ysars in Man
chester Raymond FTake. 649-9237.

HOUSES PAINTED — Reasem- 
able Pheme 649-7816.

EXTERIOR AND interior pointing. 
Wallpaper booka. Papmanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletle;. Ml 9 -^ 6  If no anawer, 
call 648-9048.

PAINTTNO imd WAUpopeting, wall
paper romoved. Wallp«uMr books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger 648-0923,

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint- 
lng( paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call ■ George Ouillette, 649-1251.

PAINTING — Five room remches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

PAINTING — Interior and exteri
or. free estimates, reasonable 
prices. 742-7285.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all tn?es of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l  e c t r  i c a  1 Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and retinishing 

(specialising in older floors). 
Painting. CeiUi'.gs. Papurhanging. 
No Job too s m ^ . John VerfalUe, 
649-5750.

THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Good gallonage service station 
available for lease in Man
chester. Excellent location 
across from King’s. This is an 
opportunity for a man who 
wants to make good money in 
his own business. Until 6 p.m. 
289-1561, after 6 p.m. 643-2381.

THREE BAY GULP service sta
tion available for lease, excellent 
opportunity for the right indi
vidual, paid training program. 
For additional information, call 
Gulf Oil Ck)rp, 525-6158.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BABYSITTER, two children, moth
er works, preferably live in. 
644-1147.

CLERK-TYPIST, permanent part- 
time position, diversified duties. 
Experienced typist with an apti
tude for figures essential. Salary 
commensurate with ability. Type 
resume to Box D, Herald.

TIMEKEEPERS and tlmestudy 
men. Must be experienced. Apply 
in person Cheney Brothers, Inc., 
31 Cooper Hill Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

TWO MEN wanted for assembling 
window units and general ware
house work. Please apply at 
Gregg & Son, Inc., 66 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NATIONAL CONCERN has open- 
ing in sales route calling on es
tablished customers. Average 
over $6,(XX) yearly steady income. 
For interview call Manchester 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

ABLE, ALERT, apt and ambitious. 
If you have these qualities, we 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an opening for a man to be train
ed as a sales representative for 
the Manchester area. Excellent 
:startlng salary, commission and 
bonus, all employee benefits, such 
as vacation with pay, insurance, 
etc. Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement for this better than 
average position. Apply at the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company, 
832 Main Street, Manchester.

______ Articlea For Sato 45
SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2’ ’ lumber, 6 foot 
$12.95, 7 foot $14.50. Delivered. W. 
Zlnker, 876-7143.

SPRING CHANGEOVER special^ 
200 extra S A H slltmps with oil 
change. Atlantic or Quaker State 
oils. Cole’s AtlanUc, 451 W. Cen
ter.

24 FOOT ALUMINUM extension 
ladder, clean up-palnt up special, 
$21.97. Other sizes equally low 
priced. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 loot $22.96, 10 foot
$26.95 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zinker, 876-7148.

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, fill, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 648-8603.

LARGE SAFE, $100. Call 643-8726.

An Albert Super Duper Special 
$50 FREE GROCERIES 
$00 FREE CLDTHINa 
$60 FREE JEWELRY 
$60 FREE OASOLJNB 

with purchase of any 8 room outfit 
during our great pre-summer sale. 
You get your merchandise at the 
store of your choice. Yes! Take 
your choice of $50 free groceries, 
clothing, jewelry or gasoline.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS .
3 COMPLETE ^  

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

The “ Economy”
Free $60 Merchandise

S ROOMS................................... $188
The "Honeymoon”

Free ^  Merchandise
S ROOMS .................................  $269

The "Chartn House”
Free $60 Merchandise

8 ROOMS .................................  $394
The ’ ’Hollywood”

FREE $50 Merchandise
8 RCX)MS ........................  $488

The “ Boulevard”
Free $50 Merchandise

8 ROOMS ...............................  1597
The “ Aristocrat”

Free $60 Merchandise 
8 ROOMS .................................  $679
The price includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service' and free 
storage till needed. Appliances not 
Included with Economy or Honey
moon outfits.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, Hartford 
247-0368 for an Albert Courtesy 
Auto. We will call for you at your 
home, bring you back home again. 
Positively No Obligation or use 
your own auto and we will give you 
5 gallons gas free even if no pur
chase is made.

A—L—B—E—R—r —S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—Part- 
time position supervising and sell
ing in a local shop. This position 
offers an unusual opportunity for 
a responsible person, with the 
added reward of participating in 
a community endeavor. Please 
reply in writing to Box G, Herald.

YOU ARE a wonderful person. 
YOU deserve a car of your own, 
new clothes and the many 
EXTRAS that make life more 
pleasant. If a limited budget 
makes all this only a dream, let 
AVON show YOU how just a few 
hours a day can help make it 
come true. Call today for appoint
ment in your home at your con
venience. 289-4922.

WOMAN WANTED to care for 
child, age 2, while mother works. 
Please call 643-2263.

COSMETICIAN full and part time, 
good opportunity in air condition
ed store. Blue Cross and other 
store benefits available. Apply Ar
thur Drug. 942 Main St., Mr. Hart.

TRAINEES FOR leather color 
matching and sorting. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Pine St.

Help Wanted—
______ Male or Female 37
PART-TIME WORK Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, mornings, 
afternoons smd evenings. Cash
iers, service clerks, delicatessen, 
produce, or grocery clerks. Ex
perienced, over 18 years of age. 
A{)ply Mott’s Super Market, Man
chester, Mr. Fuller.

MUL’nLITH OPERATOR, part- 
time. Must know how to operate 
Model 1250W. Pleasant working 
conditions. Excellent opportunity 
for retired person. Hours and 
days flexible. Call 643-1141, Ext. 
276 for an appointment.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED — LAWN cutUng and/or 
general yard work for summer. 
Call 649-4338.

Dogs— Bird»—Pets 4 l
MINIATURE POODLE, cocoa 
brown, 7 months old, well trained, 
pedigreed papers. 648-8870 after 5 
p.m.

HOUSEWIFE to take phone calls 
at home (no selling). Box KK, 
Herald.

MEDICAL TRANSC3RIPTIONIST. 
Interesting work for person with 
good knowledge of medical term
inology who types 80 words per 
minute, 40-hour week. Will type 
operatlon.s and ca.se summaries. 
Call for an Appointment 643-1141, 
Ext. 320. .

Help Wanted— Male 36

BOXER SHEPHERD puppies for 
sale. Call 742-8198.

GAS HOT water heater. Call 
648-0946.

MAHOGANY DESK, $28; Ma^ 
joUca lamp, $20. Also, -beauty 
parlor booths and sinks. 643-5(H>0.

SEWING MACHINE rummage 
sale. Many electrics now being re
leased from storage. Automatic 
zig-zags, $38, others for less, noth
ing down, $1 weekly accepted on 
most. 644-8596 (not a store).

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT DUNPHY boat, 26 h.p. 
Evlnrude motor and trailer, very 
good condition, $400. 649-9254.

BOAT SALE — SAVE. 16’ Larson 
top side curtains, never used; 16’ 
Yellow Jacket windshield, wheel 
controls; 14’ Plywood runabout 
top, windshield, controls; 12’ Penn 
Yan cartop; 14’ Penn Yan with 
Mastercraft trailer. Other cheap 
boats. 80 h.p. Evlnrude: 26 h.p. 
Johnson; 18 h.p. Johnson electric; 
16 h.p. Johnson electric, very 
clean; Mark 25 Mercury. Others. 
Can be seen at 819 Clark St.. 
South Windsor, one block from 
Wapping Center. Call 644-0260.

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER — Doors, win
dows, sinks, toilets, also other 
plumbing supplies. Open dally 
8:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Tard located at. 
Stock Place off North M ^  
Street. Choman Housewrecking, 
649-2392. ________________

CRIB AND mattress; also, baby 
.carriage, $15 each Call 644-0946.

THREE STRAIGHT chairs with 
upholstered seats; rug 3Mix5’, 
very reasonable. 649-2765.

SEMI-AUTOMATIC H o t p o l n t  
washing machine, $25, or best 
offer. Call 643-5052.

SINGER SEWING Machines — 
Floor samples, demonstrators, 8 
slant-neqdle consoles, warranty, 
budget terms. Includes famous 
Singer Sewing course. Save, save, 
save! Singer Sewing Center, 882 
Main Street, Manchester, 648-8888.

FOR SALE — Mahogany Duncan 
Phyfe dining room set, consisting 
of 2 arm chairs, 6 side chairs, 
just recovered, plus china cabinet 
to match, $1(X). Also, Queen Anne 
sofa with slipcover, $46. Call 
643-4017.

T

W a n t e d ~ '^
FRANK ta touylnii and aelUi« good 
uood (umitura and ontlquaa n  *10 
Loka Bt. CaU and OM what wa'vo
got Open Bundayg, 649-6810.

WE BUT, SELL or trada aallqiH 
and uoed tumltura, oUna, f  laaa. 
■Uvar, piotuzo (ramoe and old 
coina, old doUa and guns, nobby 
ooueotlona, attlo oontonta or wbola 
ostatee. Furniturn Rapair Sarvloa, 
TalcottvUle, Ooim. Tal. 948-T44*.

Rooms WiOigiit Board 89
FURNISHED ROOM (or geotlo- 
man, beat, Ughta. private oK- 
trance, parking. Evening! IQ 
8-2815; Daye PI 8-6864,_________

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street, 648-8868, 246-4788.

PLEASANT fumlehed room with 
cooking facilities and electric re
frigerator, ladles only. 648-6888.

WOMEN ONLY — Furnished room 
for rent, complete houeekeepliig 
facilities, between Center and 
Memorial Hospital. 648-5689.

ATTRACnVE ROOM In private 
home, parking, gentleman pre
ferred. 640-1972.

288 CHARTER OAK ST. — SmaU 
room suitable for working gentle
man. Private entrance. $8 weekly. 
649-1746.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mra. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

PLEASANT FURNISHED room for 
gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 
Apt. 8, Mrs. Demute.

CENTRALLY LOCATED room 
with parking, attractively futnlah- 
ed, very clean and quiet, reason
able. 643-1888.

NEAR MAIN STREET for genUe- 
man, private*entrance, parking, 
23 Pearl Street. Tel. 648-7286.

ATTRACTIVE, FURNISHED light 
housekeeping room on first floor 
with all cooking facilities, refined 
ladles only. 648-6888.

PLEASANT FURNISHED room . 
with cooking facilities, private 
home. Working girl or woriclng 
couple preferred. 86 Franklin 
Street, 649-6772.

Apartmento—Flats— 
Tenements 63

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
649-5229, 9-5.

WATKINS 

Baffirain Shop

FREE KITTENS — Housebroken, 
gentle with children. 649-7092 eve
nings.

WANTED — Good homes for four 
cute kittens, call 644-0081.

Diamonds— Watehie 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter’* oldest, established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray; 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Articles For Sale 45

AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
some experience.
Seat Cover, 643-6365.

ftY m a n /  
Tumplkej.j
66. f

With
Auto

CONCRETE FIXiOR Finishers 
needed with good experience. Call 
643-1870 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
Call 643-1420.'

WET PLASTER 
CONTRACTOR •

Development wprk. 
Call -

Thompsonville RI9-8076

Private Instmctions 28

BITUMINOUS concrete driveway 
and Jenite J-16 sealer. Free esti
mates. W. G. Schwarz Co., Inc., 
875-2042.

CELLARS, ATTICS and yards 
cleaned. Also, trash haule'd , to 
dump reasonable. Call 649-1865.

ODD Jo bs  wanted — Lawns mow
ed. etc. Call 742-7886.

am RAMBUIR 4-door, good run- 
•illt Widittai, fUO. OsB M8-4044.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and serrice, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei' exchange; Enterprise

ONE STOP — 137 Spruce Street. 
One call — 849-8079. For your 
every printing requirement. Wed- 
dhig accessories—rubber stomps; 
fchleldge Printing Co.

LEARN SERVICING on Satur
days, practical one-year courses 
starting June 15. Efficient place 
ment services. New England 
Tech.,, 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
525-3406.

B onds-^tocks— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

BESET BT B ILU ? Let ua beto 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attenUon into one 
easily pedd monthly obligation. 
$2,000 reqiUres only $44.50 per 
month including re^ym ent. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
lC ort««e  Exchange, 16 Leiwte 
St„ Hartford. M O im . g

CARPENTERS wanted for all 
around work. Work in Manches- 
ter-Glastonbury area. Only first- 
class men need apply. Everett W. 
Van Dyne, 246-4781.

WANTED — OIL burner service 
mechanic. Pull time. Good propo
sition for right man. Apply in per
son. Williams Oil Service, 341 
Broad Street.

TOOL MAKERS, mold makers, 
lathe and Bridgeport operators, 
first-class men, fringe benefits, 
overtime. Apply Paragon Tool, 
259 Adams St., or call 649-3079.

NO LAY-OFF IN SELLING

Good salesmen are always in 
demand, earnings are high on 
percentage basis, full training 
program, opportiinhies tor ad
vancement. Phone 525-1718, 1-4 
p.m. only.

APPLICATIONS needed tfor full
time employment, days. * Apply 
Burger Chef Drive-in, 386 Main 
Btetot, ■

FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

Garden-r-Fann—Dairy 
/  Products 50

SCREENEiD IDAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plqnt 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

FARM LOAM — Top quality, Wg 
five yard load, W2. Columbia 
228-9323 after 6 p.m.

LAWNMOWERS, gardeii tractors, 
and tillers.- Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol/iSqulpment, 
38 Main Street, /Manchester. 
643-7958.

APPLES — Macs. At the farm 
price. Bimce Farm, 629 W. Cen
ter St. 643-8116.

Household Goods 51

WALLPAPER Factory over
stock, 150 patterns of fine quality 
papers. 67c single roll. Sherwin- 
Williams, 981 Main St.

BEDROOM SET — Blonde oak, 8 
piece, good condition, reasonable. 
136 Summer Street sdter 6 p.m.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
I^rices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

HOTPOINT FULLY automaUc 
electric stove, 3 burners and deep 
well. 649-1767.

FOR SALE — Clean fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Carlson’s Elxpress, 95 
Hilliard St., Manchester. 649-4555.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 10 cu. ft., 
ideal for cottage, $25. 649-6973.

GLENW(X)D GAS stove, yellow, 
good condition. Best offer. 
649-9235.

$109.00 Traditloi^ Lounge Chair, 
blue textured, mahogany trim, $69.

$28;60 M a j^  Side Chair; spear- 
back, bamboo turned legs, $14.95

$87.00 Modem Lowback Rocker, 
frultwmcld finish,, reversible foam 
cusl^ns, orange-brown, $69.

$24.00 38”  Round Modem Walnut 
Cocktail Table, plastic top, taper
ed legs, $17.50

$149.00 High-back Wing Chair, 
cutback arms, foam cushion, bOT 
pleat, blue colonial medallion

$89.
$27.60 Aluminum and Redwood 

Club Chair, reversible plastic cov
ered foam cushions, $14.95

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 MAIN STREET

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 Oak
land Street, 649-5229, 9-5.

BEAUTIFUL YEAR OLD'4 room 
apartment. Has everything need
ed for convenient livhig: Must be 
seen. $130. CaU 648-4121, after 6 
p.m. 648-7774.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
Tinker Building. Apply Olenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

HEBRON — 4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
adults only. Call 648-0946.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, $65 a month, available June 
1. Call 640-3630.

HEBRON GREEN — Reasimable 
rent, for further information call 
AC8-8148.

TWO ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Call 640-7884 from 6-7 p.m.

UNFURNISHED, ' immaculate 4 
room apartment, quiet neighbor
hood, all conveniences. Box Iffl, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call 640-7787 from 
6-7 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex available im
mediately, two blocks from een- 
ter of town. Call 643-8695 after 
6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, adults only, no pets, 
640-1661.

SOLID MAPLE twin beds and 
chest of drawers, birch crib, 
maple rolltop desk with chair, 
Hotpoint dryer. Call 876-7240.

Office and Stive 
Eqaipment S4

n e w  TYPEWKITEKU, $60.95 up; 
u»«d typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mld- 
dle "rphe., Manchester. 648-8477.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines InstoUed—Cellar Wa!- 
torprooflng Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerag* Disposal Co.

180-182 Pearl B t—MI S-5808

WnU AS $10! Do it yourulf! Avoiid UwuMmis oftollars iifftpairs. Simply mix ntw TERMITE-BAN with watar and pour a r ^  
fcundriionjw directed. Vfipes out ttrmitea and pravtnU future attKks for yoarti 
Contains Aldrin, developed by one of America's foramost chemical eompanî

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N. MAIN STREET —  PHONE 649-5253

Cadillacs
1962 Cadillac 
1962 Cadillac 
1962 Cadlllae 
1960 Gadillae 
1959 Cadillac 
1956 Cadillac 
1956 CadillM

Sedan daVllle 
Hardtop Sedan 
Coupe doVllla 
Hardtop Sedan 
Coupa doVllla 
Hardtop Sudan 
Gonpa doVlllt

Many Other ExccUfent QmnnimA Vud Gars

Franchise Dealer For 
CADIIlAC,ilOLDSMOBIU, 

PONTIAe

Scranton Motors, Inc
166 u N i o m i r , « . N m ; K v i L L B

87S<2ifl (M )M )tl6
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Apartments—Plats— 

Tanemoits 68
TO RBINT — BmoU heaRed 
ment, partially fumiriied, oultabla 
for one peroon. CoU 648-5118 be
tween 8:10 o.m. and 4:80 p.m.

Fnmlahed Apartmenta 6S-A
FOUR ROOM fuminhed apart
ment, lodleii preferred, utUltles, 
linens, etc., centrally located, 
private entrance. Liqulre 9 LUley

BnadnoM Locations 
For Ront 64

S45 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
648-6239, 9-5. ,

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for'any otflou or commer- 
oiol uee; other epace available. 
474 Main Bt. Plenty o f parklnr. 
M9-6229, 9-6._____________

LARGE BARN type building for 
lease, Bucklond section, zone B-1. 
Thomas J. Hackett, P.O. Box 106, 
Buokland. 648-8408.

400 SQUARE FSIBT garage spause 
suitable for tradesman, central. 
Reasonable, Call 648-8758.

MANCHESTER — Quiet offlM 
100% location, includes janitor’s 
service and parking. 450 so. ft., 
$50 month. Aek for Max Gross- 
man, 648-7175.

_______Hooaes For Rsnt 65
MANCHESTER New 6 room ranch, 
one year lease $200 monthly. Wol- 
verton Agency, 649-3818.

Summer Homes For Rent 87
NEW HARBOR, Maine -  8 room 
cojttege with screened in porch, 
modem conveniences, sleeps 4. 
Bonutlful ocean view. 10 minute 
W ve to good stores and new 
beauili. Available June l  through 
June 14, $85 per week, and a n ^  
month of July, $50 per week. Call 
Manchester 6453249.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Lakefront 6 
room cottage, 8 bedrooms plus 
sleeping porch and guest house, 
available first two weeks in June. 
CaU AC8-8286, 7-5 p.m.^only.

Wanted To Rent 68
w a n t e d  — June oocimancy, 2 
bedroom apartment or flat u ^ r -  
nlshed for gentleman and gnfim 
son. CaU evenings and weekends, 
548-4816.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home. 4 bedrooms, famUy room, 
atteooed garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees, 516,500. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 540-5182.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 36x52’ 
foundation, two fuU ceramic 
bathe, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x300’ - lot, $17,500. Philbrlck 
Agency, 049-8464.

MUST SELL — s room ranch on 
targe wooded lot, bullt-lns, alumi
num combination storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 08 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
544-8888.

Land For Sale 71

NEW 8 BEDROOM 0 room ranch, 
643-4018.

CENTRAIX.Y LOCATED — 4 bed- 
room English Cape, |175 per 
month. Extras Included, July 1 
occupancy. Paul Fiano Agency, 
643-0408.

BIX ROOM brick ranch, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large Uvlng 
room with fireplace. Basement in
cludes recreanon room, laundry, 
utility, lavatory and garage. Out
side patio, garage and picnic 
area. Complete privacy. $170 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone 649-1482 or 649-5017 after 4 
p.m.

FOR r e n t  — During school year 
8 bedroom ranch home, all con
veniences, partially furnished. 
Walking distance to High School, 
ruing, Green, and B u c k l e y  
Schools, September occupancy. 
CaU 648-8084 after 6 p.m. week
days.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, large lot, 
good location. 643-2880 after 6.

't4 ELIZABETH DRIVE — 6 room 
ranch, one year lease, $160 month
ly. Tel. 649-7669.-

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
$63 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4695; Hartford 
242-9278.

CAPE COD, Dennlsport — 2 and 8 
bedroom cottages, oU. conveni
ences. '648-0108.

COVENTRY — Lakefront Park re- 
,sbrt. Now renting 2 room com- 
' pletely furnished cottages with hot 
water, showers. Available for Im
mediate occupancy. Also, 4 room 
trailer. Call 742-7876.

OOVENTHY — OH acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. Call 
MadeUne Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

Houses For Bah 72
FOREST ftm  EET—DoUgbtful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
pork-Uke netting, 5 bedrooms, 4H 
bathe oxoellsnt condition. Owner 
M -7U4.

MANCHESTER — Extra large OH 
room ranch on a one acre land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 2- 
oor garage full ceUor with rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge Uvlng room with fireplace, 
built 1954, 535,900. Robert T iv e r 
ton, Realtor, 649-3818, 648-4548. 
Eve. Conrad Rueter, 548-0809.

BIGHT ROOM Oarrteca Colonial, 
terse llvlM room, dining room. 
Mtohen, ofiidy and teVMory, 4 
bedroom* and bath on oecond 
floot. RooresUon room with fli«- 
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Coitral loosUon, 829,900. PM- 
brick Agency, 049-8464.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvlng room formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed- 
roome, reoreotlan room, land- 
scaped yard. Morion E. Mbert- 
son. Realtor, 54S-09S8.

Excellent 6 room ranch with 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, 2 

. zones, ceramic tile bath with 
built-in vanity. Full basement 
with finished recreation room, 
garage, d ty  utilities, near 
school, large lot nicely land
scaped. 6%  mortgage may be 
assumed. Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $18,500.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Multlpl* lilting, 549-6181.
SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion, room, garage, very clean,
$16,900. 4H% m o^ a g e  5OT.7S
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
040-0183, MiilUple Listing.

4H%-588JX) MONTHLY. Attrac-
tive 8-bedroom ranch, ahunlnum 
otorma, ooUar, ameaKe drive,
trees. Only |38,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 548-5182.

MANCHES’TER — New 0 room 
brick ranch. buUt-lns, 14x20 Uvlng 
room with fireptecOj^half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.  ̂ -o

COLONIAL—LARGE Uvlng room, 
dlnliw room, den, modem kitch
en. 8 bedrooms, IH baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred,

LAKE MEMPHRBMAIXIO, New
port, Vermont. Modem cottages, 
private sandy beach, boats fur
nished, reasonable rates. CaU 
Windsor Locks NO 8-7846, Monday 
through Friday.

TOVENTOY LAKE—Waterfront 
cottages for the season, one 3- 
bedroom, one 2 bedroom, all 
utUlties, 5600. 643-1086.

So Prs’Hy And Cool

occupancy. Morion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 648-0955.

VERNON—Neorty new 6H room 
ranch, basement garage, storms, 
clean, near CUvle. Tongren 
Agency 643-5321.

TANNER BTOEBT — Bowers 
School ores. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin Bleed be'^rooms, garage, 
4H% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,600. P h i l b r l c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room spUt 
level, IH baths, reo room, gar
age covered .patio half acre of 
parkUke' grounds. Haye* Agency, 
648-4803.

ROCKLEDOB — QuaUty buiit 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
383). Cost owner $40,000 to buUd 
. . . now he has been transferred. 
Vacant Must sell and is open tor 
offers. CaU, we will be glad to 
open It for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1677.

$9,500 FULL PRICE tor modem 4 
room year ’round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 

Immedlate ins. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

A  Cisstic Paneil

Ux20 INCHES

8109
84 yra.

A a adorablo be-ruDOed draos 
iDr UtUa girte, that oon button u$> 
the bock or just tie. ’Tiny panties 
and a bonnet complete this pretty 
teio.

No. 8109 with Patt-O-Roma Is In 
sizes 2, 8, 4, 5, 6 years. Size 8, 
ruttled dresis, buttoned back, I  7/8 
psids cd 86-inch; pontle^ T/8 
perd; bennek, % yard, ,

TV> ordar, maad 40o ia ootoia toi 
Eua Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Berold, USS A V ^  OP AMER
ICAS, NEW T Q &  86, N.Y.

For lot-41asS 'mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Ihrlnt Nome, Ad- 
dreea with Zone, Style No. and

Boolo Ftoahlon, o p r iv  A 
atar 1865 te Just 60a IBteid 
mr pour ooiqr.

CHOICE LISTINGS

Woodbridge St. — Charming 6 
room Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
1% baths. Breezeway and ga
rage. A steal at $15,900. .

Conway Rd.—Sparkling ranch, 
S bedrooms, HoUywo^ bath. 
“ Mud”  room, garage'. Many 
extras for only $16,800.

Wells St. — Custom built brick 
front ranch in St. James Par
ish. 3 bedrooms. Full base
ment. A true value at $17,500.

Brent Rd. — As modem as to
morrow and built for today’s 
comfortable living. 7 room 
split. Quarter acre lot. Selling 
below replacement for only 
$30,300.
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SCHOOL STREET — 8 A 5 duplex 
on the comer of Spruce aind 
School. Separate heating systems. 
Fair condition. Two car garage, 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

BEFORE YOU BUY In So. Wlnd- 
sor, see this 8 bedroom ranch. 
Dining room, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, garage. Reduced to 
$17,600. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
844-1285.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding. $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4808.

)M CaM. 
dining room, famUy room, attach
ed garage, 75x150’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 
849-8464.

DOLL HOUSE — Manchester. Cute 
4-room ranch, fireplace, recrea
tion room, patio, outside fireplace, 
beautifuUy landscaped, $12,200. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

SIX ROOM immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 650 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

TANNER STREET — This ranch 
must be sold. Five full liveable 
rooms, three of them could be 
bedrooms. FuU basement with ga
rage, walk-up attic. Excellent 
residential location. Were asking 
in the high 17’s . . . now open to 
offers. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

STONBFRONT 5 room ranch, 
built-lns, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
recreation room and wash room, 
large lot, only 5 houses In circle. 
Call 649-8631 after 6 p.m.

Andover

YES

this well-constructed 5 room 
Ranch with screened patio has 
a one acre treed lot. Suburban 
living minutes from Manches- 
Only $16,000. Call Mrs. Ann 
Lord at 649-5306, 628-6687.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Manchester, Conn.

WEST SIDE Cape, 6 rooms, close 
to bus, tree shaded lot, $14,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

CIRCA 1800 — Colonial, beautifully 
restored, 2H baths, 9 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, hot water heat, garage, 
acreage. Carlton W. Hutchiius, 
649-6132.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6H ranch, IH 
baUis, bullt-ln kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANOHESTEIR—Older Cape, A- 
zone, asking $13,300. 5 rooms, 3 
bedrooms. Tongren Agency, 643- 
6321.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Real 
neat cape. Full s ix , rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced in yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real- 

,tor, 643-1677.
BOLTON LINE — 8 bedroom 
ranch, full dry basement, beauti
ful 1% acre plot, big rear porch, 
affords a maximum of privacy. 
All the extras. Real buy at $14,- 
500 with 10% down. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

HOLLISTER STREET — immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER 

OLD, OLD COLONIAL

Neat 6 room Colonial on bus 
line. Modem kitchen, oil heat, 
garage. Sensibly priced. Phone 
643-6273. Shown by appoint
ment.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
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MANCHESTER Vicinity — Trim, 
tidy, 5 room ranch, $rith its own 
trout brook, full cellar, oil heat, 
aluminum combinations, 8 bed- 
roomi, level lot, quiet neighbor
hood, ideal, $14,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

SEVEN ROOM older home, situa
ted on one acre wooded lot, 3-car 
garage, $15,400. Philbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

ROOCLEDOE — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, spaci
ous family room, garage, wooded 
lot, $27,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom built 6 room Split Level on 
high elevation. Features Include a 
full plaster house, 2-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
IH baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 848-6273, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

EDISON ROAD — Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinlbhed up, fireplace, garage, 
patio, oil heat. Owner 649-0059.

ESPECIALLY appealing about this 
custom built brick ranch is its 
functional layout for easy con
venient living. 8 bedrooms, family 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
flreplaced Uvlng room, IH baths, 
2-car garage, tree studded lot, on 
attractive street location. House 
is brick for minimum mainten
ance. Mid twenties. Eve. call 
Conrad Rueter, 648-0809. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Avery 
^Heights. 6 room Ranch, recenUy 
decorated,' full basement, car
port, comer lot. Owner transfer
red. Possession in 80 days. $16,- 
900. 644-0417.

BOLTON AREA 

?10,900

5 room rainch, fireplace, one 
acre lot, privacy, view, easy 

financing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholsoo 742-6364

MANCHESTER — Ebccellent value. 
No additional, expense. Cozy, com
fortable, convenient. 6 rooms, 2 
baths. Fireplace, garage. 643-8009, 
H. B. Grady, Broker.
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ARCE3LLIA DRIVE. Like new 0 
room Colonial with heated recrea
tion roomv fenced yard, city utiU- 
ties, centrally located, extras. 
Owner 648-4084. ;

JUST LISTED 8 room Cape Cod 
in AA residential zone, 5 bed
rooms, 200 foot deep shaded lot, 
wonderful for large family, 17’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 643-1108.,

ANDOVER — 7 room Dutch Co
lonial, 4 bedevoms, 3-car garage, 
bam, aluminum storms, 8H acres 
of land, fruit ■ trees, real show 
place, 35 minutes from Hartford, 
$900. down, $16,900. Schwartz 
Realtor, 236-1241. Evenings Pasek, 
742-8248.

VERNON — Not way out making 
it a requirement to have two cars, 
as it is on bus line — 6 room Cape 
—rooms So arranged it is desir
able for either large or small 
family. Many additional features. 
Must be seen. Realistically priced 
at $14,200. Alice Oampet, Realtor, 
649-4543 or 643-7367.

MANCHESTER — Clean, conveni
ent, compact, no problem with 
maintenance, cheaper than rent
ing, 4 room Cape, full cellar, 
aluminum combinations, 2 bed
rooms, waUc-up expandable attic, 
$12,000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2813.

BOLTON — CUSTOM 6 room 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2H acres, 
basement garage, combination 
screens and storms, $16,800. CaU 
owner, 643-0860.

89 HOTjTiTSTER — 4 bedrooms, 
possible 6th. CHose to all schools, 
bus and stores. Large Uving room, 
formal dining room, buUt-in cedar 
closet, fully partitioned cellar, ex
cellent heating system, front and 
rear porch, aluminum storm win
dows, 2 car garage, amesite 
drive. Owner 649-6113.

ROLLING PARK Cape — 6 rooms, 
nicely situated, $16,900. Maple 
shaded 6 room ranch, built-ins, 
bus line, $16,900. Colonial — dis
tinctive charm. Bowers area, 
$19,000. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6051, 649-9162.

RANCH STYLE home, near Bol
ton line in Coventry, short drive 
to Manchester. The fleecy clouds 
overhead are the same os over 
other homes, but the b ig 'acre  
yard is landscaped like you never 
saw before. The house is richly 
decorated, and is roomy. 18x18 
living room with fireplace. Three 
twin-size bedrooms. Garage and 
walkout basement. Ail yours for 
$17,500. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MLS Realtors, 644-1621; 628-0794.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape 
plus recreation room offers 
privacy, convenience. Fenced 
yard, new knotty pine kitchen, 
walking distance to schools, shop
ping, bus. Redecorated. Occupan
cy as desired. $14,600. 649-2200.

■VERNON—Older partly restored 
8 room Cape. Large lot, A  .large 
family special. Tongren Agency, 
643-6321.

M A N O H E B T E R ^ l O O  OAK 
Street, 2 famUy 6-6, good condi
tion, huge attic room, lot 55x360, 
walk to school, bus, church, shop
ping. $4,400 assumes mortgage. 
Save closing cost. $18,900.Arey 
Co., 289-8286.

CARTER ST., BOLTON—8 room 
Cape, 8-car cinder block garage, 
lutorication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real EJstate, 643-9332.

ROCKLEUGE—3 bedroom ranch, 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
convenient to schools, stores, 
bus. Owner 643-1470.

Manchester 

TWO FAMILY

Vaciuit, clean older 4-4 flat. 
Convenient 100x100 comer lot. 
City utiUties. Immediate oo- 
cupancy. EasUy financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

Rockville-Venioii

Club Speaker Suggests Unit 
To Check Obscene Literature

MANCHESTER — Convincing cus
tom built -6 room SpUt Level on 
high elevatkm. Numerous features 
include "picture book”  kitchen, 
formal dining room, full plaster 
house, 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 
IH baths, baseboard hot water oil 
heat. Laige lot with large trees. 
Priced below market. Immediate 
occupancy. Phone 643-6273, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

So. Windsor

FORCED TO SELL

We offer sparkling new 8 room 
Colonial, 2 baths, built-lns, rear 
simdeck, attached garage, acre 
tree shadM lot. WUl accept 
trades or help with financing. 
Priced in low twenties.

, Ellington Road — new 6 room 
brick front L-shaped ranch. 
Tappan built-lns, 2 baths, fire
place, city water, large lot.

THE PAUL FIANO 
AGENCY 
648-0458

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Saturday 2-4 p.m.

101 Olcott Drive, Manchester
A quiet, convenient location in ex
cellent AA zoned area of higher 
priced homes. Just a few steps to 
bus line. Shopping and schools 
nearby. Situated on a delightful 
Wtx)ded lot. This 6 room Colonial' 
Cape with IH baths, breezeway, 
and attached garage represents an 
outstanding value. Ideal for the 
young couple with a growing fam
ily, or for the retired couple seek
ing quietude ^and easy access to 
buses and shopping. Owners have 
purchased a larger home and are 
anxious to sell. Priced at $18,6(K). 
For further details or an a p p ^ t- 
ment to Inspect at other times, 
please call Mrs. Shorts, 643-8886. 
Exclusive with
J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

21 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

622-2114

TTie most effective way to put^ 
obscene literature out of the 
reach of Vernon yoimgstera la -to 
have a committee of three or four 
adults constantly check what is 
being sold at super markets and 
drug stores, WllUam Monk of 
Manchester told the Vernon Jun
ior Woman’s ClUb last night.

Monk, a member of the Citizens 
for Decent literature, distributed 
samples of what he called ob
scene literature which he had ') ^ -  
chased at a Vernon drug atom a 
few minutes before the meeting.

The material was of the man’s 
magazine type, and pocketbook 
hovels.

One standard the organization 
uses to judge whether mateijal .l.s 
obscene, said Monk, Is to try and 
determine whether a work is in
tended as literature, depending 
for part of its effect on form and 
grammatical structime.

Another is to try and-determine 
whether a ■work Is “decent" or 
conforms to aooepted standards 
of a oommuidity.

A  third is to try and determine 
Whether material is ’’offensive’* 
to the purity and delicacy of an 
average a d i^

Monk said the committee does 
not try to Judge books that have 
been accepted as literature, al
though these books, such as the 
Bible, “David Oopperfield” and 
the works of Mark Twain may 
have passages his group finds 
objectionable.

However, he said, the book 
“Catcher in the Rye” by Salinger 
is not literature and should not 
be required reading for high school 
students, as it is in a numbe- o ' 
Connecticut high schools. He read 
passages from the book, which is 
considered a modem daeaio by 
th e  literature departments of 
many American tuiiverslties.

Adults who want to keep ob
scene literature o ff the newatands 
should work with leaders in their 
communities, said Monk.

The oonunittee should be a non
sectarian one, he said, and should 
put continuing pressure on mer
chants to keep dbocene magazines 
and books ofir the atonds.

Much good is (tone simpty by 
talking to merohanite, he said, and 
expressing opposition to the ma
terial they ore carrying.

In a few cases, court action 
might be necessary, he said, but 
he warned them to be sure tiiey 
bave a case that win stand up to
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THREE BUILiDINO lots prime 

location, AA zone, ĵ^hllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 6 
room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, garage. Owner 643-6546.

WADDELL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, comer lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $16,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
excellent condition, carport, one- 
half acre, many extras, a beauty 
—$16,900. Ji|Iso, 4 bedroom ranch, 
plus family room, 2 baths, attach
ed 2-car garage. Call on this one. 
Have several 4 and 6 room 
ranches in the $11,000 class. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 643-6930 or 643-2326.

MANQHESTEK — NOn-develop- 
ment. 9-year-old custom Cape, 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
living room ■with fireplace, over
size cabinet kitchen, foil base
ment with hatchway,, large shaded 
lot. .Near Parkway, $17,900. Wil
liam A. Curtin A Co., 627-6107, 
eve. 678-3672.

MANCHESTER — 'St. James 
School district. Quality 6 room 
CJape Cod, 4 bedrooms, garage, 
terrace, beautiful gfoimds. Priced 
under $16,000. C^iarles Burke Co., 
233-4438 or 623-4172.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home to one of Manchester’s 
prim* locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken living room, 
cathedral ceUtog, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lo t  Call own
er 649-6285, after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

SOUTH RD., BOLTON — Five 
room ranch, oil hot water heat, 
breezeway and garage, excellent 
condition. Large, shaded lot. Call 
649-1766.

Investment ?17,900
Two family house, 4-8. New gas 
hot water furnaces. New baseboard 
radiators. Newly d e c o r a t e d  
throughout. Trees and fruit on 
160x166 lot, - comer Village and 
Orchard Streets, Rockville. Two 
story garage, and a two story 
building , (one room each floor) be
sides. Rents $96. and $86. price 
$17,900. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MLS Realtors, 644-1521,

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, railroad 
siding, 800 feet frontage, depth of 
your choice. CaU 649-3391.
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court, or the town woiiM be w w e  
off after the trial. ^

Federal oourta ore out o f toueh 
with the people, he sold, oad the 
dockets ore jammed, so four or 
flrv« years elapses sometimes bo- 
fore such a cose la tried.

Monk showed a movie, “ Fogea e i  
Death,” narrated by Tom Harmon, 
which attempted to A ow  the re- - 
iation of one teen-age boy’s  read
ing habits to the death o f on 11- 
year-old girl. /

Hospital ProgrsM
Sixty-flve, per oenit of conotniO- 

Cion of the new addttian at Rook- 
viUe exty Hospital ia complete, 
and work has staKed on renova
tion of the old buildtog.

John R. Gottier, chaliman of 
the hospital’a buUddng committee, 
said the male surgical ward has 
been closed off to show oonetruc- 
tion to proceed.

Many improvements ore batng 
undertaken by the hospital otafl 
in preparation for using the new 
addition.

The X-ray technician, BahaotlaTi 
Fazzina. R. T., wlU attend a 
course in the use of the teteat ri^ 
dlologlcal equipment at a  .oonven- 
tlon in Pittsburgh this week.

Business perBonnel ore leatnbis 
to use the new telephone swttdi- 
board, instaUed to handle Gw nd-' 
ditiorea lines In tbs now wtag. 
Most of the equipment provMss 
automatic u*e.

New X-ray equipment baing wv 
dered include.<i cui additional 
machine, an automatic procesoor, 
and a honizonital ardognqpligr, 
which allows precision croaa os^  
tdons of the body by Uurrtog sut 
structures above bdovr •
given le-vel.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeeterdsy: DanlslSai-

fert, 16 Grant St.; Alton Ham
mond, 58 EUingten Ave.

Btrte yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Donald Rivers, M  
L>aUey Cirole; a son to Mr.
Mrs. David Lehan, 31 Vetnoo Am i

Discharged yesterday: Eori Gn^ 
ham, Nashua, N. H.; Barry HstortA 
EUlngton; Mary Mason, Eoto Rd,, 
Tolland; Robert Hill, Send HHL18- 
Itogton.

legion Danoa
The Roclcville American 

Post wlU hold a dance Satunlay at 
the Legion Home, beginning at 
8:30 p.m. The BUI Einsidel Qiwitet 
WlU provide music. Tkdoete may bo 
bought from menjben. Reserva
tions may be made wMh the skWi 
stewards.

Vernon news is by Tfao
Herald’s RodrvUle Bureoa, 6 W. 
Mato St., tolephooe 875-SlM or 
648-6786.

/ i

ASHFORD LAKE
26 miles east of Manchester, 
off Route 44. Shore Front Lots 
—Other choice sites.

Easy Terms

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
648-5440 — 849-5988
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THREE R(X)M house— Bath, sun- 
porch, full basement, lake privi
leges, price $6,000. Phone 742-7648.

B -ZONE LOT FOR SALE, ap
proximately half an acre, all fa
cilities, Including sidewalk. Call 
649-3391.

BOLTON CENTER — Approxi
mately 5 acre site with large

. pond. Idead homeslte. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — 4 BUILDING lots, not 
too red hot, but prices are low. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor,' 644-1286.

WYLLYS ST. — Elxtraordtoary 
stogie lot. 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

BURNHAM ST. — 166 foot front
age by 412 deep, rural residential 
zone, $3,200. 643-8779. after 6 p.m.

ANDOVER — Exceptionally love
ly, small 8 bedroom ranch, with 
large lot and trees, full basement. 
Assiune 4H% mortgage or $500. 
down on a new FHA mortgage, 
$18,300. Call Pratt Agency, any
time, 742-7596, 648-9856.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE' Uating* wanted. 
Free estimates of v^ue. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766.

WANTEID — By private party, 6-6 
room older single home or 3 
family flat. Phone 649-4933.

Voboril to Speak 
On Conservatiem

Joseph W. Voboril Jr. ^  tbs 
Natural Resources and Soil Oon- 
servotlon Dhtolon of the Connset- 
Icut Btaits Deportment of Agrleol- 
tune wiUl ^>eak Monday at OaTagr*a 
iRestaurant at the annual d t o w  
meeting for adult membeni of 
iLutz Junior Museum. Dinner wRi 
be served at 7 pm . after a sseM  
time at 6:30.

Voborii wiill speak on recent oea- 
servaUon ooti'idties which bovs 
been sponsored by Indi-vlduais sr 
organizations to Oonneotiout Hs 
-will also discuss conservation 
now pending to the Stats Legtohu- 
ture, and -wiU explain the working 
programs of his division to regazS 
to small watershed protection, 
flood prevention progranw, Iseal 
conservation oommiaslona, sbII 
conservation programs.

He is a graduate of the Uoivar- 
sity of Connecticut, and a former 
state forest ranger. His talk Is 
open to members o f the TUnnehaa 
tip  Conservation Oxnmiaaion.

The board of trustees o f tow 
museum, with Dr. Chsiies Jacob
son Jr. presitUihg, will meet and 
elect offlcem after the {Mrogram '

Land For Rent 73-A
APPROXIMATELY 20 acres tobac
co-potato land for lease. Thomas 
J. Hackett, P.O. Box 106, Buck- 
land. 649-3468.

5936-H
EanUy embroidered in natural 

ootord, this handsome panel will be 
cne o f your pipudest poasesslotu!

Pattern No. 5666-H has hot-iron 
taonofer for design 16” z  20” ; color 
obart; <Uroatiana.

1b ordor, Mud SBo in aobw to:
d b o t  The 
HenGd, 1150 ; AVD. 

ITOBK
«i4ng Ban
diim w fviw .
N. Y.

For Ist-daoB rasiltog odd 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Addrem 
with Stone and Pattern Number.

Just 50o for tbe new ’63 AJbuml 
Many lovoly desiciwl Direottons 

- 01̂  «Whan to knit; OaOj,
I to OKMlMtl

msmur jwsiugr
today o m  i

JARVIS REALTY CO.

388 E. Center St. '
t

648-4113
Evenings'

649-2519 649-7814 643-0087

MANCHHfflTHR — 6 room Caps on 
a nicely shrubbed and loQdscs^ied 
lot yrith sturdy shade trees, full 
dormer, hardwood floors through 
out,' plaster  ̂ walla, aluminum 
storms and acreetu, 2-car garage. 
Exceptional care and quaU^ 
make this a ftoe buy at Q6.900. 
Robert Wolvarton Agenoy, Boob 
tor. 648-3615, 648-0806.

HERE’S LOCATION, value and 
quality to one package. 6 room 
Colonial Cape with garage, fire
place, IH baths, very large 
rooms, plaster walls, attractive 
lot with many trees. Inspect this 
unusual home now. Mid-twenties. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0809, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

RESIDENTIAL-
COMMERCIAL

REAL ESTATE
Buying —  Selling 

H. W. HOLLISTER 

649-2368

SPAN '
PLUGS

MVIwlUMImmtmm 
f w n .ir

r 5 5 «

Installed For A 
Little More

HEAVY DUTY
BONDED

CRAKES AMEMO^ CAR
SST ol 
4 SHOES 

For
WHEELS

NEW 
LOW

PPICE
$ 3 .8 8

Exchange

l l n n i t i i i
20,000
Milss

681 Main SL, Manchester 
Oiar(p With UNI-OARD

OPEN to 9 P.M.
Itarsday and Friday

g m p jf iw  " iir -b M ir

SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

__ Most Cara
Installed For A little More

JOIN T H E  T E A M !  G E T  YOUR

O F F IC IA L  U.S.  
PAINTING TEAM  
S W E A T S H I R T

WITH 3 GALLONS OF BRI-MAR PAINT
INSTALLED 

AT DISCOUNTS
H EAVY-DU TY

MUFFLER
We Stock At 

Discount Prices
e Fuel 

Pnmpa
a Water 

Pnmpa
a Generstora
e Starters
a Voltage '' 

RegiUators

s Olatributor 
Point and 
Oondenoer

a Oortmia-

s Ohrtetaea
s Wheel 

Bearings
s Vnlveraal 

Joints

Yow’ve seen them around town. All the* 
smart painters are wearinf them. 
110/11 showing up at the liveliest beach 
parties aad cookouts. Now, get your 
kaodtons, zany, practical paintini 
aMahbht Jest 3 faUaas of Bri-Mar 
ptiat pndacb-bdoer «r outdoor 
painti, ible^ iMsbhM -  lad send the 
Itbab to Bri-Mar. Tkeyl Nnk yM yoar
drirtfrie.
Ir, 1 taM od StNwIbbiiiaiiirdlrt.
And you can get is many siMetshirto as 
you want Put the whole family on the 
toem. Who knows, ihty may evsn help 
|M paint Oflir expiiis July t, 1963. -

100% coHon. Red. while end htae • IMiilorcad eaik. cats and mWlai

PAINT IT EASY WITH 
BRI-MAR

tndeowMiod,
Bit-Mar lets on
smooth and easy, 
dries quickly tn a 
lough, handsome 
finish. Choose 
from 1JOO 
vnndeiMdMdm

MANCHESTER WAUPAPER 
' and PAINT Co., Inc.
■ 14> MAD) 8TIOSBT—a U M C H IS n S



tW Him r-POUR

About Town
ndMrt H. SolHMtx, loa of Mr. 

M d tb u . Harold F. Schueti, IS 
ntoaiM  iDr,, hoa complated rocrult 
training o i Uw Naval Training 
Ontor, Great Lakes, HI.

Uriel tidga of Maoons, Morrow, 
wBl hold a Q>e<^ meeting Satur- 
ttagr at 7:80 pan. at the lodge. The 
MOoter Maaon degree will be ex- 
erapUfiod. George Moberg o f Bol
ton will preside.

H an rtifB tfr lEtt^tting H ffo U t THURSDAY, MAY 88, 186t

FARMS

COHAGE
CHEESE

I John Mother Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, la (ponaorlng a spring 
dance Sotutday, June 8, at the 

'Maaonic Temple from 8 pm . to 2 
a-m. AU 'mefnben are invited.

Mandtester Rod and Gun Qub 
will have Ladies Night Saturday 
at the clubhouse on Daley Rd., 
Coventry. Dinner will be served at 
8:30. A four-piece orchestra will 
play for dancing from 8 to 1.

The Silk Town Blites color 
guard will sponsor a car wash 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Fem- 
mla Neon Sign Oo., Spruce St., be
tween Oak and Maple Sts. The 
event was rained out last Satur
day. Proceeds of the wash will be 
used to purchase equipment for 
the newly organized color guard, 
which will make its first appear
ance in the Memorial Day parade, 
and also appear in the Marine 
Corps League parade Jtme 7.

The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air service tonight 
at 7:30 at Main and Birch Sts,, 
preceded by a service of prayer 
and meditation at the Citadel from 
6:30 to 7:16.

Mrs. Nona Pearson McCaiui, 
Grade 4 teacher at Green School, 
will be honored at an open house 
tomorrow from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the school. She is retiring at the 
end of the school year. TTie event 
is «pen to her former and present 
students and frienda

' Miss Arlyne Mary Garrity, 
daughter of Atty. and Mrs. Har- 
(dd W. Geirrity, 141 Pitkin St., was 
recently elected vice president of 
ZeU Phi EJta sorority at Emerson 
College, Boston.

Mariner Ship 4, Manchester Girl 
Scouts, will sponsor a bake sale 
Saturday beginning at .1:30 p.m. 
in front of the Stop and Shop 
store, W. Middle Tpke. Homemade 
bread, cake and rolls will be 
featured.

, Charles F. Perkins, SK3, U.S. 
Coast Guard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Perkins, 23 Autumn St., 
is home on leave after spending 14 
months in the Aleutian Islands. 
After his leave, he reports to the 
USCG Supply Center, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

Members of the VFW Auxiliary 
will participate at Hanon Hatch 
Post installation tomorrow at 8 
p.m., 40 South St., Elmwood. Con- 
ductreases are Mrs. • George Eca- 
bert, Mrs. Olive Ray, Mrs. Harry 
Mahoney, Mrs. Florence Plitt, and 
Mra Marie Hale.

Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church will hold a Family-Congre
gation-Youth evening Sunday be
ginning at 5 p.m. with a potluck 
for memibers and friends. Families 
are asked to bring a hot dish or 
salad, and the Ladies Aid will pro
vide dessert and coffee.

FIBERGLAS FABRICS
Parfect for Curtains and Drapes

• EASY TO  W A SH !
• N O  IR O N IN G !
• NEVER M ILDEW !
• HREPRO OF!

^2.98
VALUE

YARD

■k WIN A  SEWING MACHINE . . .  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY ★

PUUsi;
HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER ‘CHENEY HALL”

-O P E N -

Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Mrs. Brooks 
Heads WSCS 

Second Year
Mrs. George Brooka of 71 Weth- 

ereJl St. was recently re-elected 
prudent of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of South 
Methodist Church, and installed by 
the Rev. Lawrence F. Almonfi, pas
tor, with other officers In a candle
light ceremcwiy.

Other officers are Mrs. Law
rence Almond, first vice president;

Mrs. George Brooka
Mrs. Robert Frost, second vice 
president; Mrs. Eeirl S w a l l o w ,  
third vice president; Mrs. Wil' 
liam MoGoohan, recording secre
tary, and Mrs. John Von Deck, 
treasurer.

Secretaries installed are Mrs. 
Stanley Best, missiorairy educa
tion and service; Mrs. Dean Pat- 
tersrm, Christian social concerns; 
Mrs. William Newton, eqiiritual 
life; Mrs. George Elliot, student 
work; Mrs. Ralph Herman, youth

Spring Special
RANCHES and CAPE CODS 

Painted For $ ^ ^ . 0 0

PLUS PAINT 
and TRIM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry— T̂el. 742-7568 

Hartford—289-6988

iM M M liM ililiilia ia iliilH iiw m iB ia iiiiiiHimMHiinMilBmiiilMaiiiialiimaliBSi
BURSACK'S FINE FO O DS HELP YOU EN JO Y.......

GRET EATING-
BETTY CR O C K ER

LAYER CAKES 3 for ^
NO. 303 C A N S  SHURFINE

CUT WAX BEANS 3i47<
2V2 c a n  SHURFINE

BARTLETT PEARS
GOODM AN’S N O O D LE  B IN N EK

W ITH GOLDEN SAU CE

TW O for the price of O N E  39c
LB. PKG. G O O D M A N 'S

ELBOW MACARONI 19*
• Gaiden-Presli •

ntODUCE
FRESH. GOLDEN

S W EET CORN

6  for 3 9 ^

7-RIB CUT

RIB PORK ROAST

3 5 ^ lb.

_  SWIFT PREMIUM OR 
ARMOUR STAR

BEEF RIB ROAST
(4-7 RIBS)

6 9 °  Ik
S •

if

O SC A R  M AYER

SKINLESS FRANKS

Lb. Pkg.

MORRELL

CAN N ED  HAMs Lb can ^3.98

and chlldren'a work;' Mrs. Rlohard 
Sperry, literature and publications; 
Mrs. Walker Briggs, supply; Mrs. 
Louia Champeau, promotion, and 
M n. Paul Grifflttaa, memberMiip.

Committee chairmen are M n. 
Richard Reinohl, and Mrs. David 
Howe, pubUcity co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Joseph SwensBOn, church activ
ities; Mrs. Robert Samuelson, ro
tation; Mrs. Marshall Hodge, fel
lowship; Mrt. Richard Wann, 
hospHaUty; Mrs. Charles Banks, 
sunshine; Mrs. Howard Keeney 
and Mrs. Mark Leadbetter, kitch
en; and Mrs. Russell MacKen- 
drick, pianist.

Memibers of a nominating oom-

mlttos are Mra. Walker BiiggA 
ohaimuui; Mrs. Hetbert 'McKin
ney, Mrs. John Bieggs, Mni. Alton 
Hall, Mm. Philip Leea and M n. 
Russell MacKendrick.

Dr. James V. Claypool, super-, 
intendent of Norwich District of 
the New England Southern Con
ference, spoke after the business 
meeting. His topic was "Called, 
Confronted and Compelled.”

The Rev. Ray C. HoIUs Jr., as
sociate poster of South Methodist 
Church, was soloist. James W. 
McKay was organist.

A social time was held in the 
Reception Hall, after the cere
monies.

85 East CeBter St. 
At Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!
FRESH-CUT

CARNATIONS *1 -

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
2 9 °  lb.

i l l

S fR L O W
\  A f Pinehursf

R & R BONED 
CHICKEN
This 12 oz. can, carefully p^ked 
by Richardson and Robbins is CAN
usually sold at $1.39. Now only

(Limit 2 cans to allow more to 
save $1.20 on each 2 can purchase).

CCHT SODA IN CANS O
case of 24 cans

Straight ̂ r Assorted. Save 39o

LOBSTERS /  
LOBSTER MEAT 

FRESH HADDOCK 
and FLOUNDER 

FROZEN SWORDFISH

These Pinehurst steaks, sold the service way, not cello 
wrapped, are all top U. S. choice or premium grade.

PINEHURST TENDER
ponmf/ovsi

Sirloin Steak
(New York or Hip Sirloins —  lb. 89c)

PINEHURST TENDER 
U. S. CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE
.09

Lb.

Special values on boneless Chuck Oyeh Roast 89c and 
boneless Chuck Barbecue Slices 89c lb.

FRESHER-BY

PINEHURST

GROUND F jfx c  
CHUCK lb.

(5-lb. lots 3.75)

‘ 3 in 1 blend of pork, veal, beef also 
featured at 79c—6 lbs. 3.76.

ALWAYS IN DEMAND
MANCHESTER’S FINEST 
PINEHURST

HAMBURG
» 55®

do lb. lots 5.25)

Rolls From Wonder and Arnold

FARM FRESH POULTRY 
AT PINEHURST

ROASTERS
FRYERS

BROILERS

SELECTED 
CHICKEN PARTS

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
LEGS . . .  CHOPS

ROYAL BUFFET

BACON
59®

AT PINEHURST 

-  SWIFT PREMIUM

FRANKFURTS

ftft GROTE and WEIGEL FRANKS 
1st PRIZE MILD SKINLESS FRANKFURTS

t

AT PINEHURST GROCERY DEPT. 
SAVE 20c ON 100

TENDERLEAF TEA BAGS
1.0 3

a
SAVE AT PTOEHURST ON

HOOD MILK—JUG GALLON 68c 
Plus Deposit

GALLON PAPER 79c 
No Deposit

y . GALLON 42c

Maxwell House Instant Coffee . .10 oz. $1.29\
Balbo O i l ......................................... .gal. $1.99
Snow’s Minced Glam s...................4 for $1.00
C risco........................................8 lbs. 79c

REVERE SUGAR
■ ■

5  l b s .  6 5 °

Pinehurst Has The 
Season’s Low Price On

FARM FRESH
ASPARAGUS

Bunch

And Allan Serafin offers a couple more salad specials to attract you to 
Pinehurst Vegetable section.

RIPE TOMATOES, box of 4
FRESH

NATIVE RADISHES, 3 bhs.

FRESH FROM NABISCO—LCHINA DOONE’S ........ .................  S8c
TANILLiA W AFER S..........................................................large box 86c
New at PinOhurst from PUlsbuiy "Plak Pretty" white Angal Food 
Mix with packet of pink coconut.................... ..................................67o

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9

t x

" L

AtwraM Dafly Nat Ptaaa ^ob
For Am Wetifc Boded 

AprU SO, 1968

1 3 ,9 7 4
Mamber of Aodtt . 
Dnrean of drealation

M fo ic h e s U ti •A City o f Village Charm

The Weather ,
Foreeaot of D. A  WsMhsr. BorMHi

F r o s t  warning iM i
86 to 46, OoMer in rarol araao. 
Saturday sonny and warmer. Higli 
near 70. ,

VOL. L X X X n, NO. 200 (TWENTY PAGES) ^^A N C H E S T E R , CONN., FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1963 (Olaaslfied AdvsrUaing on Page 18) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Pentagon Hot 
Over Changes

d n l^By BinXIN O. FAY < 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNaln^ra’a vast revamp
ing of the Ml|tary establish
ment—its adnunistrative or
ganization, its chain of com
mand, its multibillion.dollar 
operation—is all but com
plete.

Reorganization ot the Navy rS- 
malns to be completed. Son^' h- 
nal moving around of ofHpds, fur
niture and people In oHler agen
cies to carry out .Consolidation 
plans will contlpde for some 
months more, aMnough the broeul 
changes haveXseen made.

.The revajdping has been done 
without asking Congress for new 
legislmHon, with McNamara act'

N e^ o  J u r o r  
L o n e  Holdout 
In Spy ^Trial

NEW YORK (AP)—U.S. Navy 
Yeoman Nelson C. Drummond 
will be retired June 8 on ch a fes  
of stealing secret documents 
from his post at the Newport, 
R.I., naval station and selling 
then to Soviet agents.

The Baltimore-bom Negro—the 
first of his race to be tried for 
his life as a cold war spy—re
mained under $100,000 baU after 
his first trial ended In a hung 
Jury Thursday.

The <mly Negro on the Jury, 
Edward L. Watkins, 36, said he 
W8L8 the lone holdout, with the 
other 11 jurors voting for con- 
'victlon. He said race had nothing 
to do with it and that he would 
have voted guilty on the con
spiracy count in the indict
ment, which carried a possible 
penalty of life imprisonment. If 
the others had voted acquittal on 
the espionage count, which car
ried a  possible death sentence.

“ I ’ve never been on a Jury be
fore’ ’ said Watkins, "and here 
they were trying to get this man 
electrocuted. Wall, I could ass 
life imprisonment, but not d ee - 
trooutlon,*’

Federal Judge Bdward Wein- 
' teld was obviously disappointed 

at the Jury’s failure to reach a 
verdict after 26 hours. He de
clined to thank the Jury on dis
missing It, as some Judges do, 
but said that was because of his 
persond policy against such an 
expression.

Welnfeld kept <the Jury delibera
tions going even after the dead
lock had become apparent, say
ing the case "is important to the 
government, and is equally im
portant to the defendant.”

But eventually he conceded 
there was “ no purpose to be 
served by continulnjg delibera
tions.’ ’

Drummond, 84, a stocky, mus- 
tached Navy veteran of 16 years, 
sat impassively during the delib
erations. At one point, he threw 
a kiss to his wife, Lucille, 24, 
who had attended the trial since 
It began May 18.

The charges aigainst Drum
mond are conspiring with Soviet 
agents and attempting to trans
mit national defense documents 
to them. He was arrested Sept. 
28 outside a .Larchmont, N.Y.. 
diner by FBI agents who said he 
was in the act of passing docu
ments to two Soviet secretaries 
of the Soviet United Nations mis
sion. .. .

Ing under proviatons of the 
cation law and its revislpHs.

Criticism by Congress'" members 
generally has beet^Xestrained.

But within th^-dnllltory, there 
have been s^tdd objections by 
some officers,' sharp private dls- 
apeemem.."by others. One of the 
high cpnunanders Is <m the way 
out, ynth McNamara opposing re- 

itment of Adm. George W. 
j,.Jhderson to a second term as 

chief of naval operations. And 
GSn. Curtis E. LeMay was given 
only h ijf of a usual two-year ten
ure for his reappointment as Air 
Force chief of staff.

A deep and ^rvading silence 
has settled amemg generals and 
admirals. ^

Will this end disputes trithin the 
Pentagon?

President Kennedy does not 
think so.

“ I am sure there’ll continue to 
be disputes,”  he says.

The people in the Pentagon are 
“ strong-minded men,”  says Ken
nedy, but completely loyal to 
fnelr country. He says, too, that 
“ we have to have a secretary to 
make the final Judgment.”

Some officers worry that the 
thrust of McNamara’s reorganiza
tion is toward eventual merger 
of the services into one single 
unit.

No, say McNamara’s aides, 
“ We aren’t unifying the services, 
we are unifying the effort."

They mention his "package” 
program under which each serv
ice with a similar function has 
been brought under central, co
ordinated direction. Examples are 
the strategic roles of the Air 
Force and Navy and the tactical 
roles of the Army and Air Force, 
now in a combined “ Strike Com
mand.’ ’

As a former automobile execu
tive McNamara Is a jx'oduct of 
the industrial world. To him, the 
reorganization spells “ cost effec
tiveness’ ’—getting back the worth 
of investment in dollars and man
power for national defense.

In the uniformed military fam-

(Continued on Page Three)

(Contbmed on Page Bight)

GOP to Gut
Governor’s

Boosts
HARTFORD (AP) — A 

penny a pack on cigarettes is 
as far as Republicans say 
they will go on tax increases 
this year.

'The rest of Gov. John Dempsey’s 
proposed tax Increases, which to
gether with the sixth cent on cig
arettes were supposed to produce 
an additional $68 million in bien
nial revenue, will be scuttled by 
thexHouse, GOP leaders indicated 
a f t e ^  caupiis yesterday.

Repttolicans had previously an
nounced^ plans to cut Dempsey’s 
proposed $697.8 million general 
fund budget too—but by only $26 
million.

House Speaker J. Tyler Patter
son said the GOP program, by i 
holding tax boosts down, would "be 
a tonic for the people of the state 
and its economie health during the 
next two years'.’ ’ i

Shortly after Republicans made 
their announcement, the Demo-1 
cratic-cqntrolled Senate passed the ' 
administration budget.

The budget Includes an Increase

(Continued on Page Eight)

Congress Approves 
Measure to Give 
Women Equal Pay

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 
has approved the principle that 
women should be paid the same 
wages as men for equal work and 
it is close to becoming the law of 
the land.

It has taken 16 years of plug
ging to get this recognition of 
“ simple Justice,”  Asst. Secretary 
of Labor Esther Peterson com
mented after House passage of 
the equal pay bill Wednesday by 
voice vote.

’The Senate passed a similar bill 
a week ago. Now, If both cham
bers can Iron out minor differ
ences In the measures sponsored 
by Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., and

(Continued on Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

ICC Ends Hearings 
On R a i l  Merger

BOSTON (AP)— A week- 
long hearing by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on the 
proposed Pennsylvania - New 
York Central railroad merger 
concluded today with testi
mony that New England' 
needs two strong competitive, 
railroads.

Herbert B. Blxler, now connect
ed with 'a research firm but for
merly an executive of the New 
Haven, the Boston and Maine and 
other railroads was the final wit- 

I ness. He urged the Idea of two 
I strong competitive railroadg.j"' 
reaching to the mid-west from the 

I  ea.st coast.
Today's session marked the 

100th day of ICC hearings in vari
ous cities on a proposed merger 
of the New Yjafk Central, one of 
New Gbtg^d’s western links, 
with the Pennsylvania. Such a 
merger, as presently pronosed, 
would leave out the New Haven 
Railroad, curr^ptly In bankruptcy 
proceedings, and the Boston and 
Maine railroad.

Chief hearing examiner Jerome 
K. Lyle adjourned the hearings to 
June 4 in Wa-shlngton.

The examiners had heard more 
than 50 New England witnesses

U.S. Asks InjlinCtion 
To HeadCff Wallace

(Continued on Page Eight)

V e r n o H Man 
W a n t e d  i n  
Bank Holdup

state and federal police are 
looking for Eldward R. Songailo, 
23, formerly of VePnon, a suspect 
in the holdup of an East Windsor 
bank yesterday.

Acting on a tip received yester
day at 6:30 p.m. by Vernon Chief

Rent^ Food Cheap in China 
But Luxuries^ Leisure Scarce

EDITOR’S_ NOTE — Refugees^froa. Having paid his rent, he has j 
“  ■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ to buy his food, and this will cost

him about $6. I
He will In most cases be sharing 

his apartment with another fam
ily, but to a man who probably 
spent hls boyhood years sleeping 
nine or ten to a room in a hotel, 
this Is no particular problem.

He has a bed for his .wife and 
himself, and separate beds for his 
children; a radio, tables and 
chairs, and a picture of Chairman 
Mao Tze-tung on the wall. The 
furniture is good quality, the 
rooms clean and bright; there are 
no carpets. Hls wife shares the 
kitchen with someone else, but the 
food she cooks there is enough 
for them all; and this Is luxury. 
In a land where “ enough” , for tha- 
majority, has always been a dis
tant dream.

from Red China report hopeless 
poverty behind the Bamboo Cur
tain but there is another side to 
the coin. In the last of a special 
serlea of articles a British author 
who Just completed a travel 
agency tour of the country offers 
a glimpse of Red (China’s living 
standards.

By RICHARD P. USTER
PEKING (AP) — The average 

Chinese worker earns about 70 
yuan a month—$80. At the Wuhan 
Iron and Steel Company, the low
est wage was $18 a month, for 
apprentices; the highest, for 
skilled workers, $60. The manager 
received Just over $100 a month. 
These were basic wages, to which 
a production bonus might be add
ed.

It does not sound like much. But 
what counts, of course, is what 
the worker can buy with it. If he 
has an apartment, or part of an 
apartment, in one of the new 
blocks that have sprung up In the 
cities and villages since the revo
lution, be ,'wlU pay 2H to 6 yuan 
a month for It—not more than $2. 
What he pays is based on his

These, It -must be remembered, 
are the showplaces, thp"'Mst ac
commodation avallajjle to the 
more* fortunate workers. Millions, 
in the cities, mqat still live in the 
crowded old dyvbUing of yore.

Ha-vlng paid hls rent, and 
bought hijk f̂ood, the average work
er has/'tlvo-thlrds of hls wages 

....... .... „ „ „ „ „  „.. ...„ I left, ,a1x)ut $20. What can he do
family Incomec^S to ? per cent of I with It? Here the picture Is 
it. On top of thiS**he pays a fee for J e"'little different. The goods are 
light and water, which a v e ra g ^  there—clothes, radios, bicycles,
out at about half a yuan .per * ---------
month, or 26 cents. R e p a i^  are (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Stocks Nudging 1961 Peak
By JACK LEFLEB 
AP Bueiness Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market has bounced back — an(T 
then some—from the crash tst 
1962. /

In the year since the J*Black 
Monday" of May 28 a kdr<Ay alck 
market has recovered robust 
health.

Actually, say experts on Wall 
Street, today’s market la much 
more solid than the one that 
soared to an all-time peak in late 
1961. The market has been nudg
ing that level recently.

After hitting Its historic 1961 
high in a frenzy of speculative 
stock buying, the market slipped 
fo r . nearly six months and then 
collapsed with a thud heard 
around the world.

The panicky trading on “ Black 
Monday”  and on May 29 and SI 
(May 80 was a holiday) was later 
described' by the New York Stock 
Exchange as “ the most dramatic 
market events In more thsm 
three decades."

The market continued drifting 
downward, reaching a low of 
686.76 on the DOw Jones Indus
trial average June 26. It had been 
■t 611.89 on May 28, 1962, and 
784.91 on Dec. IS, 1961. This May 
17 it stood at 724.81.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average has reached an historic 
high. It  was 278.6 on May 17 after 
having bean 940.9 a year earlier.

For the next fow months tha 
market wallowed with the badly 
burned smaller investors clinging 
to the sidelines.

The market faced many 
■treeeea and atroins. InUtaar

lon about the Securities^without government interference.
snd.^xchange (Commission’s to' 
'^tigatltm of the securities in- 
dust:^. The possibility ot a reces
sion caused anxiety.

■But in October the market got 
a lift when the Soviets agreed to 
remove missiles and Mmbers 
from Cuba In compllahCe 'with 
U.S. demands.

From that point the market 
mounted an advance that - was 
one of the sharpest and longest 
In history.

It fed on increasingly good re
ports about business.

"We didn’t get the widely pre
dicted business recession despite 
the loss of $1(X) billion in stock 
'yaluea,”  said Eldon Grimm, in
vestment analyst for Walston k  
Co. “ Corporate profits raached a 
record. 'Total dividend 'payments 
by corporations were at an all- 
time l^ h . And the consumers 
carried the ball with heavy pur
chases of new esurs..

“ There was a general feeling 
that business was getting better.”

High quality blue chip stocks 
led me market parade. Oils, mo
tors, utUlties and rails were In 
the vanguard.

Most of the buying In the last 
quarter of 1962 and« the first 
quarter of 1968 was done by pro
fessional traders, Instltotiona and 
the funito. The little fellows con
tinued to be waiy of the market, 
•eDiag more otoek than they 
were buying.

The m anet took encourage
ment from the initial report of 
the 8BC lnveatiga.tlon, w ^ h  it 
characterised as mild, and from 
tha ability c< tha at^  indhkry 
to auka oelaottva pcloa Inoraaaaai

■

The market took oon a new 
character.

Recalling the mania for so- 
called growth stocks of smaller 
and newer companies In the 1961 
rise, Gerald M, Loeb, vice presi
dent of E. F. Hutton k  Co., said:

“ The motivation .behind the 
current market Is a reversal of 
this thinking. Recognition Is 
being given to historical success 
and size, rather than . anticipated 
success and size.

“ This seems the current pro
fessional view. The broad public 
has apparently not yet compre
hended this. It has tended to re
frain from buying or ■ selling the 
blue chips.

“ So far the public has been 
wrong. Take General Motors, 
with sales last year of $14.6 bil
lion and with 284 -million shares 
outstanding. At the current price 
around 73 it is up in a few 
months from a low of near 46, 
an. advance that should satisfy 
any speculator. There Is nothing 
to indicate that the rise Is near 
its end."

There are increasing signs that 
the public at long lari Is coming 
back Into the market. Some ^all 
Streeters see It In Increased fac- 
tl'vlty of lower priced stocks. *

Adolph Woolner, in charge of 
search for the big brokerage 
firm, Bache k  Co., feels that me' 
public was “ made wider and 
more understanding" by its ex
perience in 1962.

“ Seeking better quality, they 
appear less likely to be swayed 
Ify the oiren song offering quicka.

(OaattMMd mi Yoga IbiMo)

EDWARD SOhHSlAILO
Constable Edmund Dv^yer, police 
narrowed thelr:search to Songailo 
who returned from California last 
week,

One .'Cf their most important 
clues-"was the California license 
Plate on the escape car.
'' Songailo has a record of arrests 
in this area. In 1961 he was ar
rested for theft of an outboard 
motor at Noank and was fined 
$50.

Other arrests include two for 
reckless driiring, for driving while 
his license was under suspension

Soaves Protect Crojrfrom Frost
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soave ot Rt. 85, Bolton,,check t ^ a t o  plants covered last night to protect them 
from frost. The plants will stay covered in antiibipatlon of more frost tonight. In the back
ground are strawberry plants, damaged somewbefl despite the fact that they were blanketed with 
straw, (Herald photo by Pinto). .

NATO SeU Program 
To Beef tJp N-Power

(Continued on Page Eight)
--------- ------ ---------------J-------- ----

OTTAWA. Olit. (AP) — A draft 
communi^^^ prepared for the 
North ^Vttantic Treaty Organiza
tion Council of Ministers today 
set‘7orth a four-point program to 
bbef up the nuclear power of 
NATO.

At the same time, the docu
ment said the group remained 
concerned about the continued 
presence of Soviet forces in Cuba 
and jecent threats to peace in 
Laos.

It- served notice, too, that the 15 
Atlantic Pact members stand 
firm on their 1958 pledge to ĝ Jard 
the freedom and security of West 
Berlin against the persisting men
ace of a Red take-over.

As disclosed by diplomats, the 
program in the draft communique 
lays down:

1. The assignment of Britain’s 
V-bomber force and three Ameri
can Polaris submarines, with 
their H-weapons, to Gen. Lyman 
L. Lemnitzer, supreme Allied 
commander. Europe.

2. Establishment by Lemnitzer

'I'nirteenth Night of Protest
Nogxoea inarch down MOiiket Street hi Grbenaboro, N , C., alt dusk 
'Ifeiursday headed tor  the downtown area to rioKt thetf IStb night 
o f deincaatmitiafM. CAP Pbotoflax). ^ ___

.i...........................:

at his headquarters near Paris of 
a deputy to take charge of nu
clear affairs. The deputy has not 
yet been chosen although a Dutch 
general is being considered for 
the post.

3. Arrangements for NATO 
member states to participate in 
nuclear acti'vitie&xin Allied com
mands and in cooraination of op
erational planning at Omaha, 
Neb., headquarters of the U.S. 
Strategic Air Command.

4. Interchange of fuller nuclear 
information from member couttv 
tries, both in a military and pol
icy sense.

The joint communique, which 
is expected to win formal, approv
al of the NATO foreign ministers, 
said the four measures had been 
desig;ned to :

“ Increase the effectiveness of 
the nuclear capability at the dis
posal of the Alliance and to im
prove coordination and control of 
its nuclear deterrent forces.”

The statement had. been care
fully negotiated between France 
and her partners during the past 
several weeks.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle was amiipus to avoid any 
impression that the inter-Allied 
nuclear force represents a grand 
new structure heralding an era of 
closer North American and Eu
ropean cooperation.

The American and British au
thors of the force, however, want
ed to get it going as a symbol of 
their readiness to share some of 
their secrets and strike powers

(Continued on Page Eight)

Clemson Gives 
Harvey Gantt 
Tolerable Life

CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) — Negro 
Harvey B. Gantt’s presence on 
the all-white Clemson College cam
pus is no bed of roses. But it is 
tolerable, and he likes it.

That, in a nutshell, is the 20- 
year - old architectural student’s 
reaction to four months on the 
campus as the first Negro since 
Reconstruction days to matricu
late at a South Carolina white 
school on any level.

Gantt was admitted to Clemson 
under a Court order last January.

The students treat him. If not 
cordially, at least with indiffer- 

xpnee and without scorn. He feels 
he receives fair treatment from 
his professors.

His sqcial life Is limited to 
dances fob people of his own race 
off campus, but Gantt feels he is 
accomplishing hls goal.

“ I am confident I will receive 
a good education at Clemson,”  he 
explained, "and, as I have stated 
previously, that is my primary 
purpose.”

As the end_ot:his first semester 
draws near, Gantt reviewed *his 
admission to the school: “ My ac
ceptance at Clemson came in a 
much more peaceful manner than 
I had anticipated, although I nev
er really had vision.? of another 
Ole Miss.”

He's doing well academically, 
but said “ it would - be presump- 
tious for me to comment on my 
grades uritil the final examina
tions are over, but I can say I am 
pleased with my first semester’s 
work.”

About the other students, Gantt 
said, “ The students I have come

Vows He’ll 
Stop Negro 
Enrollment

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
—The federal government in- 
yoked its sovereignty today j x '  
a move to block GJov. G ^e^ge 
C. Wallace from preventing 
the enrollment of a ^ e g ro  at 
the Universeity crf^Alabama.

A complaint by'lhe Justica De
partment opei>ed the way for pos
sible Injunjjtive action agaipri the 
defiant gaV̂ ernor who has pledged 
to bac,-personaIly any Negro ^ o  
att^pts  to enroll at the state In
stitution.
' U.S. Dist. Court Judge Seyboum 
H. Lynne ordered Wallace to ap
pear before him June 3 In Birm
ingham to show cause why a pre
liminary injunction should not be 
is.sued.

“ This action is brought by the 
United States in its sovereign ca
pacity to safeguard the due ad
ministration .  of Justice in Its 
courts and the integrity of its 
Judicial process,’ ’ said the com
plaint filed by Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy.

The show cause order quoted 
Wallace’s publjc statement that 
he was Invoking “ the sovereignty 
of this state and I will be present 
to bar the entrance of any Negro 
who attempts to enroll In the 
University of Alabama.”

Under an order of another fed
eral Judge, Vivian J. Malone, 20, 
Mobile, plans to enroll at the 
main campus in Tuscaloosa and 
David M. McGlathery, 27, Hunts
ville will enter the extension cen
ter at Huntsville. Registration 
opens June 10.

Wallace's intention. If carried 
out,, “ would cause immediate and 
irreparable injury to the United 
States consisting of the Impair
ment of the integrity of its" Judi
cial process and the obstruction 
of the due administration of Jus
tice,”  said Lynne In ordering 
Wallace to appear before, him.

Kennedy asked an injunction 
against Wallace, enjoining him 
“ his agents, employes, subordi
nates and successors, together 
with all persons in active concert 
or participation with them or any 
of them from:

“ Preventing or seeking to pre
vent or interfering in any way 
with the enrollment and attend
ance of Vivian J. Malone and Da
vid M. McGlathery at the Uni
versity of Alabama;

“ Obstructing or interfering by 
auiy means or in any manner ■with 
the Implementation of this court’s 
orders of July 1, 1955;

“ Otherwise obstructing or inter
fering with the due administra
tion of Justices by the courts of 
the United States within the 
State of Alabama.”

A copy of Wallace’s statement 
was filed with the government’s 
complaint.
, The attorney general noted in a

(Continued on Page Seven).-

Racist Governor's Legal Bid 
Brushed Aside with Footnote

J-
y

By JAMES MARLOW ^ 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Jus
tice Department showed how much 
It thinks of the request of Ala
bama’s segregationist governor, 
George C. Wallace, to the Su
preme Ctourt to declare the (Con
stitution’s 14th amendment null 
and void.

The department brushed it 
aside in a single paragraph in a 
brief filed ■with the court Thurs
day.

This amendinent, adopted in 
1868, has been a foundation stone 
for the Supreme (Court In decid
ing many racial cases. It guaran
tees all citizens, whites and Ne
groes, due process of law and 
equal protection under law.

Wallace, whose slogan . Is “ seg
regation forever,” opposes a low
er federal court order to admit 
two Negroes to the University of 
Alabama and says he himself will 
keep them out. -

.The kind of argument Wallace 
makes against the ' 14th Amend
ment—and It has been- made by 
others — is that was Illegally 
adopted during the hectic recon
struction days,after the (Civil War.

This kind of'afgument never got 
to first base before and it won’t 
now.

Tha Justice- Department’s single 
Imuhott ima actualfy

a footnote In a brief filed with 
the court in answer to another re
quest by Wallace to have a law, 
growing out of the 14th Amend
ment, also knocked out.

The department said:
“ The challenge to the validity 

of the 14th Amendment presents 
nothing of substance. The validity 
of the amendment is sufficiently 
attested by the hundreds of cases 
decided under it for the greater 
part of a century.”

This is the reasoning behind 
that:

In more than a thousand cases 
the coprt has given decisions in-' 
volvlng due process or equal pro
tection under the 14th Amend
ment. Thus, by using the amend
ment, the court long ago validat
ed it.

Further, the Supreme (Court bas 
held that:

Once an amendment has been 
officially ’ ceij)ified as the 14th 
was—for instance, when Congress 
agrees an amendment was ap
proved by the necessary number 
of states and tbe secretary of 
state certifies. that. It was—that 
ends It. '

In this cMe on July 21, 1868, 
(Congress passed a concurrent res-, 
olution that "three fourths and 
more”  of the statM had ratified

(OoSttmiad M Yoca nirtaea)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletpig
Called Wirei

r 3 A AID PLEDGED
INOTON (AP) — The 
bates ha.s gdven the In- 

governni^t assuranoee of 
long-range assistanoe in building 
up Indian armed forces to dis
courage any future attack by 
Red China and defend the coun
try If the Reds do attack. The 
long-range military aid, going 
beyond the present U.S.-BHti)ih 
$120 million emergency pro- 
•grani. w i l l  be tailored to 
strengthen India’s permanent 
defense capacity, and presunv- 
sbly will be geared to an Indian 
army of at least 22 divisions.

SUGAR PRICE PROBE 
WASHINGTON (A P)—Senate 

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., today asked tho 
Senate Finance. Goinmittee to 
investigate jvliat he called sky
rocketing increases in the prico 
of sugar. A House suboonnnit- 
tee has already announced it 
will begin bearings on s u g a r  
price Increases early next month.

INSURANCE PROBE ENOS 
HAR'TFORD (AP) — ' Tho 

House Insurance Committee said 
today It will make, no further 
attempts to Investigate the no# 
of Insurahee commlsslimii as 
political patronage -this sesslou. 
It* said It will turn Its records 
over to the state’s attorney, 
leaving It to him to deteimlno 
whether there has been sny 
wrongdoing In th e  longtime 
practice. Asked If this turning 
over of the records IropUod thai 
there might be some l|tofsllttea 
the state’s ottoniey, should look 
Into, Rep. Nlcholss B> Eddy, 
R-New Hartford,' legal eonnssi 
for Itie BepubUceo-domlnate* 
committee, w ^ : "Yes, 1 feel thd 
paymanta that havs boeu ms rtq 
obvloasiy miss that wr|o o f
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